
South African Police Get Sweeping Emergency Powers
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UP!) — Police 

killed three black* and arrested 113 people a* 
emergency measures to curb widespread protests 
against white rule took effect In large areas of 
South Africa.

Black leaders. Including Nobel Peace Prize 
winner Bishop Desmond Tutu, Sunday de
nounced the state of emergency declared In 36 
d istricts around Johannesburg and Port 
Elizabeth and a white opposition leader called for 
an emergency session of Parliament.

President Pieter Botha said the state of 
emergency — the first In 25 years -  would 
remain In force as long as neccesaary lo quell

racial violence that has killed 480 people in the 
past 10 months.

The order, which went Into effect at midnight 
Saturday, gave police sweeping new powers of 
arrest, search and seizure.

Police said 113 people were detained under 
special powers during the first 12 hours of 
emergency rule as officers and soldiers armed 
with semi-automatic rifles set up roadblocks and 
-egan random searches in some o f the affected 

black townships.
South African Police Commissioner. Gen. 

Johan Coetzee. said Sunday news about police 
activities In the emergency zones would be

"properly controlled to ascertain the truth and 
factual correctness”  but that ' law-abiding" 
citizens had nothing to fear.

He summoned senior editors and journalists to 
a meeting In Pretoria today.

In Pretoria, authorities said police fired pistols, 
shotguns -md tear gas Into a crowd of 400 rioters 
early Sunday In the black township of Tumahole. 
GO miles south of Johannesburg Three blacks 
were killed and five were wounded 

The shootings raised to 35 the death toll for the 
past 16 days of racial violence.

In Wltbank. another area not under the 
emergency order, black leaders called a daylong

strike today to protest the police shooting of a 
pregnant woman. The woman was shot and killed 
last week as she walked past a mob of rioters

Police tired teargas to disperse thousands of 
mourners at her funeral Sunday. A Catholic 
priest said youths burned a truck after the 
service.

White opposition party leader Frederick Van 
Zyl Slabber! Sunday urged Botha to hold an 
emergency st&slon of Parliament to show that 
"the limited form of representative government 
we now have Is not completely Inactive In the face 
of the state of emergency."

Boy, 6, Died

Drowning
Probe
Continues

Police today continued an In
vestigation Into the Friday night 
drowning death of a 6-year-old 
Altamonte Springs boy who was 
pulled from the bottom of the 
swimming pool at the con* 
dominium complex where his 
family lived.

Altamonte Springs Fire De
partment Capt Gary Becker said 
that when fire department re
scue workers arrived at Alta
monte Heights Condos at about 
8 p m. a former fire department 
worker. Mike Bunn, was ad
ministering CPR to Marshall 
Thomas Kaperak of 725 N. Lake 
Blvd.

The boy, the son of Peter 
Kaperak of the same address, 
had apparently been pulled from 
the bottom of the pool by 
bystanders The rescue effort 
continued until Kaperak arrived 
via rescue vehicle at Florida 
H osplta l-A ltam onle Springs 
where the boy was pronounced 
dead at 0:45 p.m.

Altumonte Springs police of
ficer Charles Zorba today said 
the boy was an apparen t 
drowning victim. Police do not. 
he said, have a complete report 
of the events surrounding the 
death and the Investigation Is 
continuing

—Busan Loden

Puppet Peek
Blaka Voltollne, 215, son of Rick and Libby Voltoline and 
Ms cousin, A licia Voltollne, 4V», daughter of Regina 
Voltollne, a ll of Sanford, watch puppet show at Seminole 
County lib ra ry  In Sanford. The show, presented by 
library staff Barbara M cIn tyre  and Nancy Chapman of 
the Casselberry branch, tells the story of Naha, a 
Seminole Indian Boy, learning to be brave (Insert). It Is 
part of the library 's  summer entertainment program  
for children.

Construction Sot To Begin On 500*Home Project
Construction on the *25 5 

million Sanford Place, slatrd to 
Include 500 modular homes. Is 
scheduled to begin late next 
month on the 45-acre former Joe 
B. Baker farm off County Road 
427 and Bedford Road

H elen  S ta irs , m a rk e tin g  
director for the developer. K A H 
Property Management, said the 
project will Include a mixture of 
two- and three-bedroom modular 
homes built by U.S. Homes with 
beginning prices of 145.900.

She said 30-year mortgages 
will be available and those 
homes priced under §50.000 will

require §1.600 down and mon
thly payments of as little as 
§260 per month.

The development is lo have 
street lights, paved streets, 
sidewalks and a nature trail 
park.

She said the homes will In
clude such modern conve
niences as garbage disposals, 
dishwashers, refrigerator and 
stoves. The minimum living 
space, not counting the garage, 
will be 792 square feet and 
various other models will have 
up to 1.600 square feet. Mr*. 
Stairs said. The minimum lot 
size will be 7.000 square feet to

give sufficient space for a pool II 
a buyer should want one.

The Initial construction will lie 
of six models. «.ach named after 
steamboats that traveled be
tween Sanford and Jacksonville 
during the late 19th and early 
20th centuries The streets will 
be named after local rlverways. 
Mrs Stairs said.

The project will be served by a 
sewer plant the developers are 
constructing and which will be 
turned over to the county for 
operation, she said Water will 
be supplied by the county's 
utility system.

—Donna Estes

Cemetery Group 
Sues Colin Keogh
He Used Their Money, They Say

By Richard Truett 
And

Deane Jordan
LAKE MARY -  A Lake Mary 

City Commissioner has been 
accused In a civil suit of "con
verting for his own use" §2!.340 
b e lon g in g  to a n on -p ro fit 
association lie Is chairman of 
and refusing lo pay the organiza
tion back.

Colin Keogh. 29. of 115 W. 
Lake Mary Avc.. was named In a 
civil suit filed Friday by the Lake 
Mary Cemetery Association of 
Lake Mary. Keogh said today he 
had not hrard of the suit and 
denied taking any association 
funds for hln own use.

According to the suit. .Keogh 
took the association's money 
and "converted" It for his own 
use on April 23. and some

C o l i n  K e o g h

cemetery association members 
said he used the money to pay a 
personal mortgage. Keogh de
nied (hat claim as writ.

The association, which ts su
ing to get the money back but 
did not ask for additional dam 
ages, said Us members have 
asked Keogh repeatedly to re
turn the money but he has 
"failed and refused" to do so.

Keogh said today he did not 
use the money for his own

purposes, and that hr has 
purchased certificates ol de
posits at various hank* with the 
§2 1.340

"I don’t know what banks 
they're In." Keogh said. " I gave 
the receipts to Mrs. Evelyn 
Rice." Mrs Rice Is treasurer of 
the cemetery association, bu 
could not be reachrd this morn
ing to verify she has the CD 
receipts.

"About every six to eight 
months l swap banks In order to 
take advantage o f Interest 
rates." Keogh explained. "The 
certificates are In the name of 
the cemetery association, not 
mine, and the association gets 
the Interest."

Keogh further explained that 
originally both his signature and
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City Officials Bemoan Meetings 
That Drag On Into The Night

Long after most bureaucrats are In bed 
dreaming of wavs to spend taxpayers dollars, 
shadowy figures In Lake Mary's city hall can lie 
seen through the windows late at night gravitat
ing toward the coffee pot.

The last city commission meeting did not 
adjourn until about 1:15 a m. — long after city 
attorney Robert I’etree grew tired of gnawing on 
his unlit cigar.

And Lake Mary's Mayor. Dick Fess. expresses 
disdain that residents who wished to speak to 
their elected officials had to stay up so late to do 
It.

"Good Lord folks, we're supposed to be decision 
makers." Fess said at the July 18 meeting "We 
are supposed to make It easy for the citizens of 
Lake Mary to come In here and address the 
commission."

Fess was audibly and visibly perturbed because 
at 10:30 pm ., almost three hours Into the 
meeting, citizens were finally allowed to approach 
the podium and comment, compliment or 
complain.

Only one person perservered long enough to

speak his mind. Alan Wlchman. of 277 Evans- 
dale Road, told city commissioners that an 
Increased number of people In the city were not 
maintaining tlielr property. He said there are 
many "dead cars" In the yards of city residents 
Wlchman also alerted the commission to the fact 
that some houses had garbage on their porches 
and are "detracting from the beauty of the city."

After Wlchman had his say. It was back to the 
business of running the city

The men on the commission — Colin Keogh. 
Russ Megonegal. Harry Terry. Paul Tremel and 
Burt Perinchlcf — do not seem to mind exploring 
every request and proposed ordinance that comes 
before the commission In agonizing detail 
Meeting after meeting the commissioners debate 
late Into the night, long after most of the audience 
filters out the door.

" I  have been here three days this week and 
picked up stuff everyday." Fess said In reference 
to the mountain of paperwork the city Is receiving 
from developers and other business wanting a 
foothold In the city.
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Nixon Says He Considered 
Nuclear Weapons Use 4 Times

Bombs Explode 
In Copenhagen

COPENHAGEN. Denmark (UPI) 
— A bomb wrecked the office of a 
U.S. uirllne and another exploded 
between a synagogue and a Jewish 
old people's home In central 
Copenhagen today. Injuring more 
than a dozen people, police said. 
No deaths were reported.

One bomb was thrown through 
the window of the Northwest 
Orient Airlines office. Police said 
about 10 people In the office were 
Injured and a bicyclist also was 
hurt.

The other bomb exploded be
tween the Jewish synagogue and a 
Jewish old people's home. Injuring 
three or four people, police said. 
Both buildings were evacuated.

Police aald they had no Idea who
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Longwood
The Longwood City Commission Is 

scheduled to set Its property tax rate 
at §2.90 per §1.000 assessed value 
when It meets at 7:30 p.m. today at 
city hall. 175 W. Warren Ave. The 
property tax rate this year Is §2 52 
per §1.000assessed valuation.. .

Longwood has a tentative budget of 
§3.650.288 for the 1985-86 fiscal 
year. Public hearings on the proposed 
budget are expected to be be set for

NEW YORK IUP1I -  Former Presl 
dent Richard Nixon said he consid
ered using nuclear weapons four 
times — during the Vietnam War. the 
1973 Arab Israeli war. the 1971 
Indta-Paklstan war and during a 
Sovlet-Chlnese border dispute.

In a Time magazine Interview on 
nuclear diplomacy, published Sun
day to mark the 40th anniversary of 
the bombing of Hiroshima. Nixon 
said the world Is safer than In 1945 
and "the bomb made us a world 
power."

Nixon, president from 1969 to 1973 
and vice president from 1953 to 
1960. also called the late Soviet 
Chairman Nikita Khrushchev "the 
most brilliant world leader 1 have

Set To OK
Sept 9 and 23.

City Administrator Greg Manning 
will propose an ordinance raising the 
base rate on water to §5 for 3.000 
gallons. The minimum charge is now 
§3.64 for 5.000 gallons water used; It 
will go from 75 cents to 80 cents on 
each thousand gallons up to 8.000 
wtih a nickel charge for each addi
tional thousand The Increase Is 
being proposed to pay off the loan for

U.S. plcnnod to us* nuclsar 
weapons against Germany, 
too. Story, 2A.

ever met. ... He scared the hell out of 
people."

Nixon said the 1962 Cuban missile 
crisis, when Khrushchev backed 
down In the face of a superior U.S. 
nuclear arsenal, marked a turning 
point In atomic diplomacy by 
prompting u Soviet buildup that gave 
Moscow nuclear parity.

One of his top priorities upon 
entering the White House In 1969. 
Nixon said, was bringing an end to 
the Vietnam War while seeking

the water plant expansion scheduled 
to be completed In September.

Also on the agenda will be a 
resolution raising the cost of ceme
tery lots In the Longwood Memorial 
Gardens frum §200 to §350.

Preliminary plans will be reviewed 
for the Nelson Court Subdivision 
located south of lllstllne Avenue and 
west of East Street, and Hidden Oak 
Estates south of Longwood Hills Road

Improved relations with the Sov'ets 
"One of the option* was the nuclear 

option. In other words, massive 
encalatlon: either bombing the dike* 
or the nuclear option." Nixon said, 
adding, however. "Nobody was 
exactly saying. Pave 'em overt'" 

Nixon said he rejected both a 
nuclear attack and a bombing of the 
dikes in North Vietnam, where he 
estimated a million people would 
have drowned, "because the targets 
Involved were not military targets "

He also said conventional weapons 
could have accomplished the same 
military objectives as nuclear arms, 
and that "m assive escalatloh ...
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and east of West Lake. The developer 
for the former Is Superior Construc
tion and for the latter. Centex Homes 
of Florida.

A public healing will be held on an 
ordinance extending the closing of 
Lamont Avenue and Shadow Trail In 
the Shadow Kill Subdivision until 
Dec. 30.

—Jane Casselberry

Higher Property Tax
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Bicycle Tops 150 MPH
BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS. Utah (UPI) -  

Former Olympic cyclist John Howard did 
some fast peddling to set a new speed record 
on a bicycle of 152.284 mph.

Howard. 37. of Encinitas. Calif., said he set 
the record Saturday at the Bonneville Salt 
Flats, home to many land-speed records of 
all types Ills feat broke the record of 138 
mph set In 1973 at the same place.

He called It an "Incredible exhilaration.” 
with "an element of terror."

A speed car modified with a large tall 
section pulled Howard up lo 60 mph. at 
which point he was able to start pedaling his 
bike with the gear mechanism that allowed 
the high speeds.

"The car essentially bored a hole though 
the wind It broke the turbulence.”  Howard 
said.

He said his bike used a "double reduction 
gear system. It's a very large, double chain 
ring system which allows It to obtain the 
higher speeds."

Howard said he hopes to have hla record 
entered In the Guinness Hook of Records. 
And added. " I  feel like I could go another 10 
to 15 mph."

r« *
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Anothor Sailor Arrostod 
in Spare Parts Theft Ring

SEATTLE (UPI) — The FUI seized a sixth suspect, 
another U.S. sailor. In an alleged smuggling ring that stole 
spare parts for Navy F-14 Tomcat Jet fighters for Illegal 
shipment to Iran.

Antonio Gatdula Rodriguez. 38. an aviation storekeeper 
assigned to the USS Be I Iran Wood, wan arrested Sunday as 
he returned from an unauthorized absence from the Puget 
Sound Naval Shipyard at Bremerton. Wash., said Allen P. 
Whitaker, special agent In charge of the Seattle FBI bureau.

Rodriguez and five others arrested last week are charged 
with conspiracy, theft. Interstate shipment and exportation 
of war materials following an Investigation by the FBI. the 
U.S. Customs Service and the Naval Investigative Service 
Iri the San Diego area.

Federal authorities said the ring was In business for 
money and may have stolen up to $5 million In parts and 
other equipment over the past several years. Government 
agents Infiltrated the ring about a year ago. and reportedly 
mananged to seize some of the parts before they reached 
Iran.

Alaska Gov. Faces Impeachment
JUNEAU. Alaska (UPI) — A legislative committee 

dominated by Republicans will decide whether to move for 
Impeachment of first-term Democratic Gov. Bill Sheffield, 
called unfit for office by a grand Jury.

Impeachment hearings were to Iregln today before the 
Senate Rules Committee after the grand Jury declined to 
bring criminal charges against Sheffield but recommended 
that lawmakers consider throwing him out ofofTIce.

At Issue Is the 57-year-old Sheffield's role In leasing a 
building for state use In Fairbanks.

The lease, since canceled, went to u campaign supporter 
of Sheffield's who also was purt owner of the building. The 
lease was made following a meeting between the two men 
In October 1084. according to the grand Jury.

Chairman Tim Kelly of the GOP dominated Senate Rules 
Committee said the hearings also will Investigate bidding 
on u proposed 101 million state office building In 
Anchorage, whose construction hus been delayed while 
funds are raised

A contract for the building hud Ireen awarded to Dick 
Fischer Development, owned by a longtime Sheffield 
associate, although the Fischer bid was $1 I million higher 
thun one bid und $20 million higher than another.

Reagan Back At Work
WASHINGTON (UPI| -  President Reagan, happy to Ire 

home after an right day hospital stay, scheduled meetings 
with Ills top advisers for today to ease track Into a light 
work routine In a smooth convalescnce from cancer 
surgery.

After n Joyous welcome home Saturday from 2.fXK) 
people on the South l.uwn of the White House. Reagan 
spent Sunday — his first full duy uway from Betheada 
Naval llospltul -  out of public sight, trading and lending 
to paperwork

White House spokenmnn Peter Hmissrl said Reagan Is
“ looking forward to resuming Ills schedule,'' which for now 
has been cleared to permit u gradual return to work that 
will depend In large part on the pace of Ills recovery.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
3 Jewish Terrorists Get Life;
12 Others Get Light Sentences

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Three members of u Jewish terror 
underground were sentenced to life In prison today for 
murder, but 12 others received light terms — four months 
to seven years — for wuglng a deadly terror eumpulgn 
against Arabs In Israeli occupied territories

A three-judge panel hud no leeway In pronouncing 
sentence on three memtiers of the group convicted of 
murder for u 11)83 attack on the Islamic College In Hebron, 
wherr three Arab students were killed Israeli luw 
mundutes life In prison for anyone convicted ol murder.

The other dozen defendants — found guilty on charges 
runglng from musing grevlous tiodlly harm to conspiracy 
—i curb could huve been sentenced to 20 yeurs In prison 
Hut the court, which spent 11 days considering Its 
sentences, proved lenient.

The defendants contended they organized the under
ground — the largest uni! Arab terror ring In Israel s 
history — because the army was not protecting them In the 
West Bank, where Jews begun settling after Isruel won the 
urea from Jordan In the 1907 w ar

Specific charges — In addltlun to the attack on the 
Islunilc University — Included u 1980 attempt to 
ussusnlnute three Arab West Bank mayors, a I OHO attempt 
to bomb five Aruti buses In East Jerusalem und an 
unsuccessful I0H4 plot to blow up the Dome of the Rock 
mosque on Temple Mount — a Jerusalem landmark aurred 
to to troth Jews and Moslems

Bomb In Church Kills Worshiper
SYDNEY. Australia IUPI) — A bomb planted beneath the 

pulpit nf u Jehovah's Witness church near Sydney killed 
one worshiper und Injured at least 70 In an attack 
described by police as “ the work of a lunatic.*'

The blast Sunday hurlrd u visiting church elder through 
the aluminium ruof of the Kingdom Hall church und blew 
out the back of the Umber-arid brick building In Cuaula. 17 
tnllrs west of Sydney, a police spokesman said.

Their were no Immediate claims of responsibility In the 
Incident.

Police said ut least 70 people were Injured In the blast 
und 29 were admitted to three hosptluls In the area. Six 
underwent Immediate surgery, police said, but guve no 
further details on their conditions

There were about 110 worshipers In the building at the 
time of the blast
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MOVE Deaths Ruled 'Accidental'
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  City forensic 

experts have decided all 11 deaths In a 
house occupied by the radical group MOVE 
during a police bombing May 13 were 
"accidental."

"The deaths were accidental, as far as we 
can determine." Assistant Philadelphia 
Medical Examiner Dr. Halbert Fllllnger said 
Sunday. Fllllnger personally examined three 
of the bodies.

The 11 victims were killed In a massive 
fire that broke out shortly after police 
dropped a bomb on the radical group's 
headquarters In West Philadelphia following 
a daylong gun battle.

The blaze also damaged or destroyed 61 
houses In the working-class neighborhood, 
leaving about 250 people homeless.

The conclusion was made after authorities 
wrapped up a two-month Investigation of 
the charred remains of the MOVE victims — 
all o f whom appear to have died of 
fire-related Injuries.

The coroner's determination that the 
deaths were accidental Is significant 
because It puts to rest speculation that the 
victims committed suicide or died of police 
gunshot wounds, authorities said.

Still facing Investigators la the task of 
Identifying five of the victims, three of 
whom were children.

"W e'd like to hope we're going to be able 
to Identify them, but the evidence we have 
to go on Is pretty thin," said Fllllnger, 
"Right now we're stumbling In the dark."

The Identification process Is difficult 
because the bodies were so badly burned, 
and also because authorities have been 
unable to locale medical or dental records 
for the victims.

"Some of the children were probably born 
at home ... and may have never visited a 
dentist's office." Fllllnger said.

Identified so far were: Conrad Hampton 
Africa. 36; Frank James Africa. 26; 
Raymond Foster Africa. 49; Rhonda Harris

Ward Africa. 30: Theresa Brooks Africa. 26: 
and Tomasa Boo Africa, about 9.

The only know survivors of the fire are 
Ramona Johnson Africa. 30. and Birdie 
Africa. 13. Both fled the burning building 
and were apprehended by police Members 
of the back-to-nature cult all used the same 
last name.

The Philadelphia Inquirer reported In Its 
Sunday editions that a branch of MOVE was 
given tax-exempt status by the United Way 
earlier this year.

Community Action Movement, a self- 
described education and training program 
that was started by MOVE founder John 
Africa, won acceptance Into United Way's 
donor^rptlon program and may have re
ceived charitable contributions, the news
paper reported.

The Inquirer quoted United Way officials 
as saying they had not been aware that 
Community Action Movement was con
nected to the radical cult.

Who'd Want To?
The sign says "No Trespassing" but who'd 
want to trespass In an oversized puddle? 
Typical Florida afternoon rainstorms have 
created this miniature lake near the Sanford

MaraM Pbe*afey T w in ,  Vtscarrt

sewage plant on Poplar Avenue. It the rains 
continue maybe they'll change the sign to 
one that reads "N o  Fishing."

NO W  Chief Vows New Activism  
In Protection O f Feminist Gains

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — Declaring thr time Is 
ripe for activism, nrwly circled National Organi
zation for Women President Eleanor Smral says 
she will trail the women's movrmrnt In the 
streets and In Congress to fight the New Right's 
uttuck on Its gains.

In a dramatic comeback. Smeal was elected 
president of the NOW Sunday, unseating former 
ally Judy Goldsmith In a race that signals a new 
direction for the women's movement In the 
United Stairs

"The need for our movement Is greater because 
the threat Is greater." said Smeul. 45, who 
charged in her platform that the nation's largest 
women's organization hud become too compla
cent. too low key and too establishment.

Goldsmith, who succeeded Smeul 2Vh years ago 
ufler her five year tenure us NOW president, 
attacked her challenger In lire campaign during 
NOW's 19th annual convention us a one-issue 
candidate unable to build coalitions with other 
movements.

But In her concession speech Sunday, 
Goldsmith. 46, said her work was not overturned 
by the election.

"What 1 stood for and what I fought for during 
my 12 years us u member of NOW was not 
defeated this weekend," she said

The election was widely viewed as determining 
the direction of NOW. which hus lost members 
und support since the Equal Rights Amendment 
was defeated three yeurs ago

The Rev. Jerry Falwell. founder of the Moral 
Majority, said Sunday night he was "delighted" 
with thr NOW election and derided Smeul's 
promise to counter the New Right's efforts to 
erode progress In women's rights.

"Judy Goldsmith was far more effective and 
was of grrat concern to us on the right." Falwell 
said from Ills Lynchburg. Va.. home. "Eleanor 
Smeul Is u shrill, screaming, confrontational 
person who makes a lot of noise but gets very 
little done."

But Smral said President Rragun's re-election 
was one reason for her victory because NOW 
convention delegates heeded her cull for a more 
aggrrsslve organization.

"It's time to go back to the streets." Mid Smeal. 
a reference to the duya when the women's and 
civil rights movements staged huge rallies In 
Washington und elsewhere to dramatize their 
Issues

"The opposition Is known and It Is a drur and 
present danger," she told reporters at u post 
election news conference. "I think It's time to put 
a lot more heut on the right wing."

Smeal. a mother of two. said one of her first 
orders of business when she takes office Sept. I 
will be to develop a strategy to fight the 
unit ubortlon movement, galvanized last week 
when Ihc administration asked the Supreme 
Court to overturn Its landmark 1973 ruling 
legalizing ubollari.

Hunt Guerrillas In LebanonIsraeli Troops
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI| -  

Israeli puratrooprra moved Into 
south Lebanon to hunt for and- 
Israeli guerrillas attd Christian 
and Moslem militiamen fought 
pitched tuittles along the Green 
Line dividing Beirut.

A coordinating com m ittee 
Implementing u Syrian bucked 
security plan for west Beirut 
culled a meeting today to con
sider narrowing thr Green Line 
— the no man's land of bornb- 
guttrd buildings where Christian 
and Moslem militias confront 
each other — official Beirut 
Radio reported.

The panel — consisting of 
rep resen ta tives  o f Moslem

AREA FORECAST: Today 
purtly cloudy with showers and 
thunderstorms likely by after
noon High near 90. Wind south 
10 to 15 mph Rain chance 60 
percent. Tonight a 20 percent 
ch a n c e  o f e v e n in g  th u n 
derstorm s otherwise partly 
cloudy. Low In the low to mid 
70s. Light south wind. Tuesday 
partly cloudy. Showers and 
thunderstorms likely by after
noon High near 90. Wind south 
10 to 15 mph. Rain chance 60 
percent.

NATIONAL REPORT: Heavy
rain soaked the Rockies today.

mlltllus and the Lebanese army 
— will ulso seek to reopen some 
of the six crossing points be
tween Chrtsitun rust Beirut and 
Moslem west Beirut so Parlia
ment can meet and pass the 
government's annual budget, 
the radio report suld. The 
Parliament building Is near the 
Green Line.

The committee meeting comes 
one day alter Israeli paratroopers 
curried out "search and destroy" 
missions In south Lebanon. 
Security sources and media re
ports said the Israeli troops 
stormed two villages, killing 
three suspected guerrillas, ur-

flooding streets and triggering 
mudslides that covered roads 
with plica of rocka, while thun
derstorms In the East extended 
from Virginia to New England.

AREA READINOS (9 a m.):
temperature; 79; overnight low: 
7 2 1 S u n d a y 's  h ig h : 9 0 ; 
barometric pressure 30 00. rela
tive hum id ity: 82 percent: 
winds: southeast at 9 mph: rain; 
40 Inch: sunrise. 641 a m . 
sunset 8:22 p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 12:35 a m.. 1.00 
p.m.: lows. 6:38 a m . 7.05 p.m.;

resting several people and set
ting fire to a mosque.

Israeli military sources In Tel 
Aviv confirmed that paratroop
er* conducted a raid on the 
village of Kabrlkha. 6 miles west 
of the Israeli border, and said 
one person was killed. The 
Israeli sources said the raid was 
lau nched  a fte r  m en w ith  
rocket-launchers were seen In 
the area.

The Israelis had no comment 
on a Lebanese television report 
that said Israrll paratroopers 
also conducted a sweep In the 
village of Sejoud. 11 miles north 
of Kabrlkha

Fort Canaveral: highs. 12:27 
a.rn.. 1:01 p.m.; lows. 6.27 a m.. 
6 56 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 5 41 
am .. 5 52 p.m.; lows. 12:10 
am .. 12:10p.m.

BOATINO FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles — Southeast wind 10 to IS 
knots through Tuesday. Sea 2 to 
4 feet. Wind and sea higher near 
scattered thunderstorms.

EXTENDED FORECAST; 
Wednesday through Friday — 
Partly cloudy. Chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows in the 70a. 
Highs upper 80a to lower 90s.

A-Bomb Attacks 
Planned Against 
Germany, Japan

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  U.S. 
war planners during World War 
II Initially directed that atomic 
bombs be dropped simulta
neously on Nazi Germany and 
Japan In a "spilt operation" to 
end the conflict, a CBS News 
documentary says.

The documentary also says 
that during the Korean War. 
President Dwight Elsenhower 
considered the possibility of us
ing nuclear weapons to blast 
Chinese troops out of the Korean 
caves, the documentary’ said.

D u rin g  the 1962 Cuban 
missile crisis, thr Kennedy ad
ministration believed that al
though the Soviet Union would 
not authorize a nuclear strike 
against the United States. It was 
thought "entirely possible, even 
probable" that a Soviet com
mander In Cuba would launch a 
missile at Miami. New York or 
Washington, the program says.

The documentary. "Hiroshima 
Plus 40 Years ... and Still 
Counting." Is scheduled to be 
aired by CBS TV July 31 and Is 
television's latest look at the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  n u c le a r  
Armageddon.

Harold Agnew. a nuclear phys
icist who helped develop thr 
atom bomb, says on the pro
gram: "Perhups. we ought to 
have a requirement, suggestion 
that leaders of nuclear power 
stales, every five year* or so. 
witness — I've said In their 
underwear — a nuclear detona
tion. multi-megaton."

It becomes clear In the docu
mentary that the United States 
no longer can use the threat of 
nuclear force as a diplomatic 
weapon against the Soviet Un
ion. as It did during the Cuban 
missile crisis and the 1973 
October war. when U.S nuclear 
forces went on alert.

The reason: The Soviets have 
become too powerful 

W alter Plncus, a nuclear 
weapons expert and a defense 
reporter for Thr Wa*hlnnion 
Post, did much of the research, 
writing und Interviewing for the 
show

The documentary Is laced with 
Information that either Is newly 
disclosed or little known outside 
the com m unity of nuclear 
w ea p on s  ex p e r ts  and r e 
searchers

One revelutlon Is that In 1944. 
the United Stutes considered 
dropping the atomic bomb on 
both Japan and Gennany. with 
the strike against German soil to 
come from un airbase In the 
Adriatic Sea No mention Is 
made of what the radioactive 
fallout might have done to other 
European countries.

"My directive at the time that I 
put this outfit together wus. 'You 
will organize and train this outfit 
and be prepared for a split 
operation.’ "  said Col. Paul Tib
betts. the pilot of the B-29 Enola 
Gay that dropped the "Little 
Boy" bomb on lllroahlma.

"Split operation — simulta
neous drops In Europe and 
Japan." he said.

But by Muy 1945. a defeated 
Germany was out of the war and 
the focus shifted to where In 
Japan the United States should 
drop the first nuclear weapon.

The "Fat Man" atomic bomb 
was dropped on Nagasaki three 
days after the destruction of 
Hiroshima and the combined 
result o f both bombs was 
125.000 killed and 150.000 
wounded.
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Burglars Stage Early- Morning Raids In Fern Park
Burglars were busy In Fern 

Park this morning. A Cum
berland Farms convenience 
store had Its drop safe dug out of 
the floor and an undisclosed 
amount o f cash stolen, while a 
television shop was hit by 
thieves who took two cameras 
and two tripods with a total 
value of about *3.400.

A Seminole County sherlfTs 
deputy on patrol about 4:30 a.m. 
noticed ce llin g  tiles at the 
Cumberland Farms. 604 US. 
Highway 17-92. were dropped 
and disordered. She Investigated 
and found that the rooftop air 
conditioner had been pried off to 
gain entry to the building

The deputy found no suspects 
Inside the store, but noted the 
drop safe In the floor had been 
pried from Its casing, openee and 
iis contents stolen. An un
disclosed amount of cash Is 
missing, a sheriff s report said.

The burglary occurred be
tween 3:10 and 4:30 a m., the 
report said, and the thief left 
behind a hammer, but took 
other tools used In the theft with 
him when he fled.

In the other case. Bellows T.V.. 
199 State Hoad 436. was bur
glarized at about 3:45 a m The 
Ihlef used a lire Iron to break the 
glass front door, a sheriffs report 
said

SALADS STOLEN
Two b ro th ers  have been 

charged with defrauding an Inn
keeper In connection with the 
theft of two bowls of salad.

According to a Sanford police 
report, the two entered the I’lzza 
Hut. 2002 S. Frenrh Ave.. at 
11:50 p.m Friday, helped 
themselves to the salad bar. and 
then left the restaurant without 
paying for the food.

The manager called police who 
spotted the suspects, one on 
13th Street, the other on 20th 
Street, and picked them up. The 
report said police look them to 
the restaurant where they were 
Identified.

Charged were Jeffery Hay 
Cook. 25. and Michael James 
Cook. 22. both of 311 . W 10th 
St.. Sanford.

They were Jnlled In lieu of 
$500 Ixind each.

COKE DEALER NABBED
Undercover agents from the 

Seminole County Sheriffs De
partment set up a drug deal, 
then arrested a man after he 
tried to sell a deputy an ounce of 
cocaine for $ 1.800.

A sheriffs rrport said a deputy 
met with the man at a fast food 
restaurant on State Hoad 434, 
Longwood. on July 2. The report 
said the man entered the depu
ty's vehicle and while driving, 
showed the deputy an ounce of 
cocaine. The report said the man 
offered to sell the Illegal drug for 
*1.800

The man. who was out of jail 
on a work release program, was 
then arrested.

Being held without bond In 
Seminole County Jail on a charge 
o f trafficking cocaine waa Carl 
Ladon Dubose. 25. of 1755 
Magnolia Ave.. Winter Park 
Dubose was sentenced to a year 
In jail In February for resisting 
arrest with violence after pun
ching an officer In the throat.

STOLEN DETECTOR
A thief may have used a coat 

hanger In the theft a radar 
delector from the car of William 
Lockeby. 2431 Grand Teton 
Circle. Winter Park, early Fri
day.

Lockeby told police the de
tector was In his brown Pontiac 
Thursday night and not In It 
Friday morning.

VENDINQ MACHINES 
ROBBED

A burglar entered through the 
back door of Mr. Gee's Bar. 1704 
W. State Hoad 436. Altamonte 
Springs, early Friday and stole 
•65 out of several vending 
machines.

A police rrport said two pay 
pool tables, a video dart game 
machine and a juke box had the 
coin boxes pried open and 
money stolen from them. No 
estlmute was given of the dam
age to the machines.

YMCA VANDALIZED
Vandals have hit the YMCA 

branch on Palm Springs Drive 
for the third time In a week, 
according to a Seminole County 
sheriffs report.

In the latest Incident, vanduls 
used a baseball bat and smashed
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the windows out of a bus. A fire 
ex tin gu ish er also was d is 
charged Inside the office and 
several desks rifled.

The police report said the 
vandals gained entry to the 
office by pulling a piece of 
plywood from a utility room 
door.

LAWN MOWER LIFTED
A thief stole a lawn mower 

from the porch of Alvin D. 
C a m p b e l l .  2 6 . o f  15 0  1 
Mellonvllle Ave., Sanford. The 
red lawn mower, valued at *100. 
was discovered missing Wed
nesday.

CARCLUBBER
A Casselberry man was Jailed 

after he was seen standing In the 
grassy median of a highway 
swinging a club at passing 
vehicles.

According to a Casselberry 
police report, an officer spotted a 
man on State Hoad 436 swinging 
and ye llin g  obscen ities  as 
veh ic les  passed. About 45 
minutes earlier at 1 a m. the 
same man reportedly tried to 
pick u fight with three men In a 
red pickup truck at the ABC 
Lounge In Casselberry, a police 
report said. When the officer told 
the club wlelder to lay down his

weapon, the man ran but was 
caught.

Charged with disorderly Intox
ication and resisting arrest 
without violence was Raymond 
Howard Barrett. 602 Brittany 
Court. Casselberry. He was later 
released on *500 bond. 
DISORDERLY INTOXICATION

The following persons have 
been arrested on a charge of 
disorderly Intoxication: 
-Isayvette Falcon. 22. of 172 
Crystal Ave.. Lake Mary, ufter 
the manager o f ABC Lounge on 
U S. Highway 17 92 In Sanford 
called police at 1:14 a m. Satur
day In reference to a fight at the 
bar. A police report said a 
woman was sitting In u vehicle 
crying and yelling obscenities. 
—Bruce Theodore Simpson. 33. 
of 813 Magnolia Ave., Sanford. 
Police were called to the scene of 
an argument at 1115 Palmetto 
Ave. about 1 a m Saturday. The 
report said when an officer arrive 
a man opened the front door of 
the house, walked out and 
challenged the officer to a fight

"Take ofT your gun and fight 
without being a policeman,'* the 
man said, according to the 
report.

Simpson was freed on *100 
bond.

A weed eater worth >400 was 
stolen Wednesday from the track 
of a station wagon parked at the 
Pine Ridge Club. 2601 W. 
Airport Blvd.. Sanford, police 
reported. The car and weed eater 
belong to Thomas Taylor. 29, of 
Orlando

BURGLAR RETURN
A 68-vear-old Eatonvtlle man. 

who returned to an Altamonte 
Springs home he had allegedly 
burglarized, was arrested by a 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ty who was at the scene ques
tioning witnesses who reportedly 
Identified the suspect.

Sheriff's deputy G.H. Nagala 
reported responding to a bur
glary call at 88 Campcllo St. at 
about 9:30 p.m. Saturday. Home 
owner Paulene East met with 
Nagala and told him the burglar 
might still be Inside her home. A 
search turned up no one. a 
sherlfTs rrport said

But os Nagata was questioning 
Ms East and witness Carolyn 
Wells who had been called to the 
scene because she reportedly 
could Identify the suspect, the 
suspect returned to the scene.

Ms Wells reportedly Identified 
him as the man she had talked 
with outside Ms East's home 
|ust before the burglar entered 
the home through a utility room 
window, a sherlfTs report said.

Ms. East wanted to press 
charges, the report said, and 
Henry Lee Christopher has been 
charged with burglary and w-as 
being held In lieu of *5,000 
bond!
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Cataract Surgery Scandal: 
Governm ent Loses Billions

W A S H IN G T O N  (U IM ) -  
Kickbacks to eye doctors, un
n ecessa ry  o p era t ion s  and 
overcharges wtll cause the feder
al government to waste *2 
billion on cataract surgery this 
year, a House subcommittee 
says.

The report revealed numerous 
Instances In which doctors 
overcharged the government's 
Medicare program for the lenses 
they Implanted and. In uddlllon. 
received kickbacks from lens 
salesmen for placing thrtr orders 
with particular companies.

The report Is Ihe result of u 
two-year Investigation by ihe 
health and long ienn care sub
committee of the House Select 
Committee on Aging The In
spector general's office of the 
Health and Human Services 
Department assisted Ihe puncl.

The Investigation found that 
some eye doctors were offered 
free trips lo Europe, cash de
posits In Caribbean hanks for 
each lens purchased and free 
slock in lens companies. Others 
were offered surgical equipment, 
and the use of boats, cars 'and 
resort homes, the report said.

The report said about 1.2 
million Americans will undergo

Ihe 20-rotnutc cataract surgery 
this year. The operation Is the 
most common procedure paid by 
Medicare, a federal health care 
program for disabled and elderly 
persons

During Ihe surgery, a needle Is 
Inserted In Ihe eye lo remove
cloudy cataracts and a plastic 
lens Is Implanted. The procedure 
In considered one of Ihe most 
successful recent advances In 
medicine and vision usually Is
Improved.

But Ihe subcommittee said Us
Investigation found Ihe surgery
was performed on elderly pa s V '/ y ly t!*
tients who already had "perfect"
20-20 vision.

Nationwide, *525  m illion

QUIT PUMPING MONEY
INTO YOUR INEFFICIENT
COOLING AND HEATING

SYSTEM.

worth of unnecessary surgery 
was performed on Medicare pa
tients this year, the report said.

According to the report, many 
doctors who perform the pro
cedure outside o f hospitals 
ch arge  hu ndreds or even 
thousands of dollars more than 
the *2.400 that Ihe government 
will pay when It Is performed In 
a hospital. The government has 
bern billed for up to *700 for a 
lens, which costs about *50 to 
manufacture.

'Turn On The VCR, Let's 
Watch A Beheading Or Two'

LOS ANGELES IUFII -  Two 
m o v ie s  fe a tu r in g  a c tu a l 
beheadings, electrocutions and 
animal slaughter have zoomed 
to  th e  to p  o f  S o u th e r n  
California's video cassette rental 
list, prompting warnings from 
area psychologists.

O w ners o f v id eo  o u tle ts  
throughout Los Angeles said In a 
story published Friday In the 
Herald Examiner that "Faces of 
Death" and "Faces of Death 11" 
are the most consistently rented 
movies In the area despite a lack 
of advertising and no movie 
theater distribution.

The films, made by an Ameri
can company for distribution In 
Japan, arc especially popular 
among teenagers and college-age 
youths, they said 

"I think the reason for the 
creation of this program Is that It 
is an extension of the nightly 
news. Americans have become 
hardened to death and tnurdei." 
said Walecd B. All. whose Mai

Kk Productions In Oak Forest.
. began distributing the films 

after hearing of their success In 
Japan.

All said Ihe films feature 
actual scenes from a cattle 
slaughterhouse, the decapitation 
of a chicken and a baby seal

hunt. Other scenes Include a 
hum an s u ic id e , a u top sy , 
beheadings and electrocutions — 
but All said hr didn't know If 
they were staged or real.

Thomas Kadcckt. a clinical 
psychiatrist and head of Ihe 
American Coalition on Televi
sion Violence, said he Is worried 
about Ihe popularity df the films.

"This Is really frightening." he 
said. "In all likelihood, some 
people wtll not get a charge out 
o f watching these films but will 
start slaughtering animals and 
even human beings to get a 
rush."

He said the movies make 
violence "socially acceptable" 
and may prompt an Increase In 
assaults and wife and child 
beatings.

Hex Beaber, a psychologist 
and professor of medicine at 
UCLA, had a different view, 
however, saying Ihe movies may 
actually be beneficial because 
they help v ie w e rs  release 
pent-up agressions.

■'Everyone has their secret 
terror — nonexistence, death.'* 
he said. "There ore two ways to 
deal with It. One way is denial or 
repreaalon. The other approach 
to terror is to pul your face right 
up to It — to prove yourself.’ *

FPL will pc*y you up to $600 
to Install a high efficiency central heat pump*

Vju will also save up to 60% on >our electric 
cooling costs this summer, if you replace your 
old energy-hungry air conditioner with a high- 
efficiency heat pump And since the heat pump both cools 
and heats your home, you continue to save all 
>ear long.

In the summer, the heat pump cools by remov
ing heat and humidity from your home. In the win
ter. it extracts heat from outside and pumps it

indoors. (For a detailed explanation, contact an FPL 
participating contractor.)

And for more information about our oilier 
CashBack incentives, from ceiling iasulation to solar 
water heating, just call our 24-hour toll-free line.

Or write Knergy Conservation Department, 
Florida IV/wer & Light, P.Q Box 029KXL Miami, 
Florida 33102.

Call right now 1-800-821-7700.

P P L ^ r f t P .

We’re working hard at being the kind of power company you want.
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Echoes 
O f Nazism

Any notion that the amalgam of one-party 
rule, threats, terror and racism called Nazism 
Is exclusively u German or European phe
nomenon should be dispelled by whut Is 
happening in Zimbabwe, the African state 
that once was the British colony Rhodesia.

Prime Minister Robert Mugabe, whose 
socialist ZANU-PF Party won 63 of the 80 
neats In the country's legislature, the House 
of Assembly, says now that he will create a 
one-party state In the next five years.

As for any unfavorable reaction from the 
International community, which has given 
his government millions of dollars In aid. 
Mugabe said: "The Western world ... can go 
hang. The Western world can any whnt It 
wants. As long as we believe we are right we 
will do waht we have to do In the Interests of 
our people.”

"Our people” uppears to exclude both 
blacks of the Ndebele minority and whites.

In violence-torn Matabeland, Joseph  
Nkomo’s Zimbabwe African People’s Union 
party made a clean sweep of all 15 scats. The 
province has been marred by bloodshed since 
Mugabe dispatched troops there 2'A years ago 
to hunt down rebels supposedly loyal to 
Nkomo. Untold numbers have been rounded 
up, Interrogated, beaten and killed.

Mugabe also expressed anger because the 
white former prime minister, Ian Smith, won 
15 of the 20 seats reserved for whites until 
1987. The representation wus guaranteed 
under the constitution framed ut the London 
peace conference settling the country's 
elght-yeor civil war. which ended while rule.

Mugabe said the constitution clause re
serving 20 seats for whites would "go utmost 
Immediately."

He wurned that whites "who have not 
accepted the reullty of a (Killtlrul order In 
which blacks set the pace have to leave the 
country."

He called his landslide victory "a mandate 
for us to unite our people." He said. "W e  
believe In the Inexorable law of unity. ... We 
have to ensure that our society Is rid of those 
undesirable elements whose own attitudes 
mllltute ugnlnst the attainment of unity."

Black opposition parties he uccused of 
"organizing counterrevolutionary activities." 
wurnlng. "they will have no one to blamr but 
themselves when the hand of law and order 
exercises Itself over them."

The day after the election results were 
announced, gangs of ZANU-PF toughs ram
paged through black suburbs, beating minori
ty purty supporters with clubs, sticks and 
stones, forcing them Into the strrets and 
ransacking their homes Scores of victims 
were reported hospltnllzed.

By rallonul standards. Mugabe and his 
followers would have nothing to lose and 
much to gain by honoring the constitution 
and guaranteeing the freedom and Indepen
dence of raclul and political minorities. The 
election lundslldc assured supremacy. There 
cun be no rollback to white rule and the black 
minorities ore no threut.

Mugnbe could pour his energy Into muklng 
Zimbabwe a free, prosperous and happy land.

But total power, violence, unity through 
force and concentration of hatred on "un 
desirable elements" ure Intoxicating. Hitler 
und the Nazis were obsessed with this 
mystique. They sneered at democracy. 
Western civilization und human rights. They 
creuted u slaugterhouse which finally con
sumed even them.

Hitler's shudow Is creeping across Zim
babwe.

BERRYS WORLD

"Just how many banks d id  Mr. Doomsday' say 
are axpactad to tail this ya a tT '

HELEN THOMAS

Reagan Sticks To Lighter Reading For Now
WASHINGTON (UP!) — President Reagan 

caught up on his lighter reading while re
cuperating In Hethesda Naval Hospital where he 
underwent surgery for a cancerous tumor In the 
Intestines.

He read Louis L'Amour's best selling western 
‘ ‘Jubal Sackett." a book about Calvin Coolldge's 
Vermont years and "A  Treasury of Will Rogers."

When While House spokesman Larry Speakes 
was asked why Reagan had not read through an 
arms control statement Issued by the White 
House, he accused the reporter o f being "catty.”

Still In recuperation from major surgery. It's 
doubtful any patient, even a president, wants to 
tackle a heavy tome on government policy.

Asked why he was doing so much reading, a 
White House official said: "What else has he got 
to do” In his convalescence?

The president's doctors raved about his 
physical condition after his operation, and they 
have run out of adjectives. Speakes at one point 
told reporters that Reagan took the weekend off 
to have major surgery.

So euphoric have been White House aides and 
the doctors that no Indication has been given 
that the president has suffered any p&ln. except 
for discomfort when he gets out of bed.

When pressed on the subject of no abdominal 
pain. Speakes quipped: "Only when he Is doing 
slt-ups."

Although the Hollywood language has seemed 
far fetched, a White House official Insisted. 
"W e're tyring to play this one straight because 
we feel the public has a right to know.

"W e have been putting out the straight facts." 
he said. “ The adjectives are coming from the 
d octors . W e 're  not g ild in g . W e 're  not 
paraphrasing. We're not changing (the medical 
reports)."

W hen  told  that R ea ga n 's  su rgeon s , 
particularly Dr. Steven Rosenberg, chief of 
surgery at the National Cancer Institute, was 
articulate and spoke In language understanda
ble to the layman, the official said he was not a 
professional in answering questions, apparently 
meaning he was a little more straightforward.

Dr. Dale Oiler, head of the hospital's surgical

team that pertormed the operation, tipped 
reporters off with his opening line at a news 
conference after the surgery was performed. His 
first words were “ the cancer specimen."

Rosenberg did not mince words either when 
he said: "The president has cancer."

Reporters were at a loss on whether he meant 
the president "has" canceror"had" cancer.

As for the president's mood, he has been 
described as In "excellent spirits ... optimistic" 
and not dwelling on cancer.

"He makes us laugh. Instead of vice versa." 
said an aide who called on Reagan at the 
hospital.

Several newspapers and broadcast outlets had 
their science reporters on hand for the briefings 
on the president's condition at the hospital. 
Among them were some doctors who asked 
probing questions, and tangling at times with 
deputy press secretary Speakes. who apparently 
took a crash course In oncology, telilng the 
reporters there were “ two schools of thought" 
on some controversial matters.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Maybe We 
Can Finish 
Popcorn

By Arnold Bawlslak 
UPI Senior Editor

WASHINGTON (Ul*l| -  The big 
night arrives. You nit down In front 
of the television set. a bowl of 
popcorn and liquid refreshment of 
your choice at your elbow. The 
play-by-play announcer comes on 
the screen. Introduce* the players 
and tells you who has won the 
game.

That doesn't happen If you're 
watching the Suficrbowl or the All 
Star baseball game, but more likely 
than not It will If you're watching a 
presidential election 

Hetween 1920 und 1984. 13 
presidential elections were won try 
substantial electoral or popular vote 
margins, and at trust six wrre 
authentic landslides The only close 
elections during that period wrre In 
1948. 1900. 1908 und 1970 

There have been trig changes In 
election reporting during that 64- 
year period, not the least of which 
has been the development of vote 
counting and comm unications 
techniques that produce results In 
some states within an hour of poll 
closings. The advent of the News 
Election Service In the mid-1960s 
cut national vote-counting time hy 
ul least one third und even more 
when NES girt Inter computers a few 
years later

Then came television network 
vole projection und exit polling 
Combined, they made It |rosaltrle to 
call the winner of lundslldes with 
considerable accuracy before the 
(tolls closed In some Eastern states, 
let alone everywhere west of the 
Appuluchln Mountains 

In 1980. Jimmy Curter. acting on 
l he advice ol his own campaign 
ultles und not television's word thut 
he had lost, conceded defeat several 
hours before the (roll* closed on the 
West Coast.

At least one W estern  c o n 
gressman and some other Ureal und 
state level candidates who ulso first 
blamed TV and Carter for dis
couraging their Democratic sup
porter*. Proposal* to curb TV re
porting of returns, projections und 
exit peril results begun In surface.

Protesting that no scientific evi
dence hud been found to show that 
they were hurting voter turnout, but 
ulunued by serine of the propersed 
restrictions — Washington State 
undertrreik ter outlaw exit periling 
wllhln 300 feet of voting places — 
the networks pledged to rclruln 
from using projections or exit peril 
results to characterize the outcome 
In any stute before Its perils cletsed 

Hut the networks also perlnted out 
that even when they held up 
projections, the (rolls close by 8 p.m. 
EST In 29 stutes thut rust 334 of the 
537 electorul votes

R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Nostalgic
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Although 

President Reagan characterizes his 
pretpersed overhaul erf the federal tux 
code as "the strangest pro-family 
Initiative In perst-wur history.”  the 
family he wants to help has virtu
ally disappeared.

The sweeping revision of the tax 
laws being promoted by the While 
House Is long on nostalgia but short 
on reality. To a great extent, the 
family the president has In mind 
was lust seen on Norman Rockwell's 
Saturday E ven ing Post cover 
portraits of the 1950*

Dad was that "traditional" fami
ly’s sole wage-earner Mom stayed 
home to Iron his shirts, clean the 
house and take cure of tire children 
— often u brood o f lour or more.

"I honestly think, coming from a 
family where there were nine kids, 
that something like (Reagan's tux 
package) Is extraordinary In terms 
ol benefit to a working class lather 
and a mother who wants to stuy 
home und tuke care of the kids." 
says presidential 'aide Pulrlck J. 
Buchanan.

"T h is  clearly  Is directed to 
benefit, maintain and put u door 
under the traditional fam ily ." 
liuchunan acknowledges. “ There Is 
u bias toward the traditional family 
built Into this."

One manifestation of that bias Is 
Reugun s plan to ulinosl double 
(from  91,040 to $2,000) the 
personal lax deduction thut cun be 
claimed for every adult and child In 
a family.

That Indeed would be u bonanza 
lor lurge families like the one In 
which iluchunun wps raised, but the 
nation's fertility rate (the number of 
bubles the uverage woman Is 
expected to have by the end of her 
chlldbeurlng years) has dropped 
markedly In recent decades.

Tax Plan
In 1977. It sank to 1.77. the 

lowest level In the country's history. 
It now has Increased slightly to 
1.79. but that figure 1s less than hall 
the 3 69 recorded In the lute 1950s. 
the highest level In this century.

Frmule participation In the labor 
force has reached the point where 
more than 55 percent of all women 
with p resch oo l or school-age 
children hold a Job Indeed, almost 
half o f all married women In 
families with both husbands and 
pre-school children now work.

The president's tux package, 
however. Includes three provision 
thut provide financial rewards for 
the dwindling number of women 
who resist that trend while Impos
ing monetary penalties upon those 
who do work.

Under current luw. workers can 
shield up lo 92.000 of their unnuul 
Income from taxation by Investing 
tin- funds In an Individual Retire
ment Account — but the IRA 
contribution for a non-working 
spouse Is limited to 9250 yearly. 
The president's plan would Increase 
that latter figure to 92.000.

Current law allow families with 
two wageearnera to claim a tax 
deduction of as much a* 93.000 
annually to compensate for the fart 
that their two Incomes Invariably 
push them Into u higher tux 
bracket. The president proposes to 
uhollsh that benefit.

Finally, hr wants to change from 
u lax credit lo a tax deduction a 
portion of the money (up to 92.400 
yearly for one child und as much us 
94.HOO annually for two or more 
children) spent by families for child 
cure when both parents are work
ing

That change would reduce the tax 
burden for wealthy households but 
Increase It for families with annual 
Incomes of less than 940.000,

JACK ANDERSON

Drug Prevention Starts With
By Jack Anderson 

And
Dale Van Attn

W ASH ING TO N -  A m erica 's  
greatest resource Is our children. 
Yet more und more of them are 
being destroyed by alcohol and 
drags

The average uge ut which u child 
starts using drags Is now I I .  and 
8-yeur-old pot smokers ure no longer 
rare. Ill addition to Ihe personal 
trugedy for the uddlcls und their 
families, the social and economic 
cost to the nation Is enormous. Most 
of the youngsters who get hooked 
on drugs and liquor have to steal to 
support their expensive hublts. 
When they're caught, the cost of 
rehabilitation nr Institutionalization 
1s a continuing drain on the taxpay
ers.

The total annual cost to the 
country: About 9120 billion a year 
In lost production, accidents, crime 
andtreuttnenl.

Hut p e rh a p s  th e  g r e a te s t  
dollars-and-ccnls loss ts In wasted 
lives. These youngsters pursue 
drugs Instead of. education, crime 
rather than careers. There Is no way 
to estimate the price of these 
precious formative years.

We have exposed the drag tral- 
flckers. who corrupt politicians, 
com prom ise c it iz en s , exp lo it 
children und olten murder those 
who get In their way. We were 
responsible for breaking up a drag 
ring that was operating right on 
Capitol Hill. The ringleaders were 
arrested, and a quarter-million- 
dolfius worth of high-grade cocaine 
was seized.

We have also uppealed to the 
entertainment Industry lo slop 
glamorizing drugs and alcohol. We 
support ihe Entertainment In
dustries Council, which Is trying to 
force the movie Industry to rate 
movies that show drag and alcohol

abuse in a favorable light.
How ran you tell If your child ts 

likely lo become one of the millions 
of Junior-high and hlgh-school stu
dents who ure shuffling zombtellkr 
through life under the Influence of 
ulrohol and drags? You might start 
with a good hard look In the mirror.

Experts told our associate Vicki 
Wuiren that the evidence Is undeni
able that children whose parents 
abuse alcohol or drugs ore more 
likely than other youngsters to 
develop the same self-destructive 
habits. It's not Just the example the 
parents set. and the availability of 
addictive substances around the 
house. There Is another factor: 
Parents who have tost control of 
themselves have a poor chance of 
controlling their children.

Kids in such homes ore often on 
their own for hours at a time, which 
Is dangerous enough. But If they are 
ph ys ica lly  or psych o log ica lly

SOtMCM WOMD

Holistic
Stress
Reducer

By Glno Del Guercto 
UPI Science W riter

BOSTON IUPI) -  Psychologists 
David Gardner and Joely Beatty 
know what It means to live a 
stressful lifestyle.

This husband und wife team runs 
a consulting firm to help executives 
rope with stress, have Individual 
private counseling practices, main
tain apartments In three cities as 
well as a house In New Hampshire 
and travel 150.000 miles a year.

While all this activity was good for 
their careers, It was drastically 
cutting Into their llfr expectancy

That Is. until they "decided lo 
accept full responsibility for our 
own mental and physical well
being." they say In the preface to a 
book they recently finished on their 
search for long life, called Stop 
S tress  and A g in g  N ow : Th e 
Methuselah Manual

"We bought bikes, cleaned the 
processed food out of our kitchen 
and began trying to modify our own 
behavior so we could learn to 
exercise, cook, eat and relax ”

The pair combined their expertise 
In writing textbooks und knowledge 
of human psychology with the latest 
research on human health and 
nutrition. Then they added the 
tenets of the ancient techniques of 
yoga and meditation.

The result Is a holistic approach 
to human health and longevity they 
say can be followed and udhered to 
fora lifetime.

"It works on the busts of what 
science knows ubout psychology 
and other aspects o f staying 
young." said Gardner. "W e've had 
clients say to us, ilo w  do you guys 
have so much energy?’ We used to 
say. ‘Read these books.' But then 
we wrote our own book that had 
everything In It up to the moment It 
went to press.

Their approach Is bused on four 
areas, which they say are Indis
pensable to human health They 
compare them to the four legs of a 
chair. If one leg Is missing, the 
entire chair falls

The four legs are proper nutrition, 
exercise, relaxation and learning to 
deal better with the people In life.

"The people In life can drive you 
to an early grave (astrr than any
thing else." said Beatty.

The book suys there are many 
th ings In life that cannot be 
changed and so must be accepted.

Once that Is accepted It suggests 
four principles of Interpersonal re
lations. They are: You cannot 
change other people's behavior, you 
can only change your own behavior. 
You teach people to treat you the 
way they do. You choose to feel and 
react the way you do. And treat 
other people the way you want 
them to treat you.

Examples
abused, or Ignored to the point 
where they feel rejected and un
loved. they may turn to drags for 
solace, for companionship or out of 
resentment against their parents. 
Doctors who have studied teenage 
addiction have found that must of 
the young people have problems at 
home before they turn to drug*

Much more needs to be learned 
about the causes of child drag 
addiction, but one thing Is already 
becoming clear: Chemically de
pendent kids grow up to be chemi
cally dependent adults, and pass 
their In firm ity along to their 
children.

Footnote: ll you agree that the 
movie Industry, as a guide lo 
parents, should rate films that 
glamorize drags, drop a note to the 
Entertainment Industries Council. 
12720 Burbank Blvd.. Suite 328. 
North Hollywood. CA 91607 Your 
vote will help.
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Altamonte: Majors Go — Juniors No
Howard, Lamb, Jackson, 
Giuffrida Subdue Ocoee

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

W I N T E R  G A R D E N  -  
Headliner* and Heart liners 

That's what kept the Alta
monte American League All- 
Stars' Williamsport. Pa. drive 
alive Saturday with a 5-3 victory 
over Ocoee at the Winter Garden 
Little League complex.

T h e  H ead lin ers — C hris 
''Bulldog" Jackson and Chuck 
"Lam bo" Lamb — produced as 
usual. Jackson shut down a 
gigantic Ocoee lineup on six hits 
and "Lambo" socked a two-run 
homer to get the show on the 
road In the first Inning.

But the Heartllners — second 
baseman T.J, Giuffrida and 
shortstop Eddie Howard — 
ensure the championship with a 
series of sterling defensive plays 
which won the hearts of an 
overflow crowd of 400.

"Eddie Howard was Just phe
nomenal." gushed Altamonte 
manager Mike Morro "W e knew 
our defense would be good but 
Eddie and T.J. were better than 
good. Defense makes the dif
ference In uny sport and defense 
made the difference today."

Especially In the fourth and 
sixth Innings. Altamonte had 
Just taken a 5-2 lead In top o f the 
fourth  when Marco A rrlga  
singled sharply down the left 
field line. Big Chris Fisher was 
next. He picked on the first pitch 
and sent a scorching one hopper 
to Howard's left. "Steady Eddie" 
picked It cleanly and short- 
tossed to Giuffrida. T.J Ignored 
the approaching giant and re
layed to Jeff Jackson for a 
double play. 4

"That seemed to take It out of 
them ." said Morro who had 
O coee's dramatic Thursday 
comeback win In the buck of his 
mind. "That was Just great 
execution by Eddie and T.J.”  

Again In the sixth, Ocoee 
■ e e tn e v l p o lw d  for m c o m e b a c k .  
Danny Skipper, who rocked

B aseba ll
Jackson for a two-run homer to 
left center In the first Inning, 
struck again to open the frame, 
pulling a roundtrtpper to right to 
pare the lead to 5-3.

Jason Greathouse was next. 
He smashed a one-hopper to 
Howard's right. Howard took 
tw o s te p s  In to  the h o le , 
backhanded the ball with a deft 
stab and rifled a throw to first to 
nip the runner.

The Altamonte crowd went 
wild.

The Altamonte Infield reacted 
as If the game was over, slapping 
hands and hugging Howard. 
Two plays later. It was. Unof
ficial MVP Lamb gobbled up a 
pair of groundballs and gunned 
them to first to start the celebra
tion.

"1 knew we would beat them." 
said Howard after Ihe game. 
"They Just beat us by a run 
(Thursday) and we came back 
and slaughtered them (12-4) 
Friday."

In addition to his fielding 
expertise. Howard singled twice, 
scored twice and drove In the 
go-ahead runs In the fourth 
Inning. With one out In the first. 
Howard walked on four pitches 
and Lamb followed with a liner 
which hit the top of the right 
center field fence and bounced 
over for a two-nin homer.

Skipper, who began the Little 
League season at Winter Garden 
but moved to Ocoee, evened 
matters In the bottom of the first 
when he followed a double by 
Juson Cllnger with a shot to 
deep left center for u two-run 
later.

After that, however. A lta 
m onte 's  bu lldogglsh  r ig h t
hander closed the cage on any 
further scoring until the sixth.

See MAJORS. Page 7 A

Gabrovic, Apopka Prove 
Initial Win Was No Fluke

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

O R L A N D O  -  W hen the 
Apopka-West Seminole Junior 
League A ll-S ta rs  surprised 
Altamonte's potentially powerful 
13-year-olds Wednesday night, 
many wrote the game oil as a 
fluke.

Altamonte was overconfident.
It took the pint-sized Division 1 
winners for granted. It wouldn't 
happen again . The Juniors 
would take two straight and 
advance to the Section 1 
tournament.

And Thursday, that theory 
appeared correct. The Altamonte 
bats exploded. The Juniors 
roughed up ace hurler Jimmy 
Musselwhlte for 13 hits and 
carved out an easy 13 6 victory 
to even the series at one game 
each.

Friday's rain washed away the 
wlnner-take-all match for that 
night and It was rescheduled for 
Saturday morning For manager 
Phil King. It might have hern a 
godsend.

Unsure whether he would 
come back with "Altamonte 
Killer" Mark "Gabby" Gubrovlc 
Friday, the extra day reassured 
his thinking. Hr iurnrd the 
shrewd left-hander loose and 
once again he turned the Alta
monte aluminum Into metal 
shavings

Gabrovic twirled a five-hitter, 
shuck out five and walkrd two 
as A pop ka  W cst-Sern lnole 
advanced to tonight's Section l 
tournament with a 5-3 victory 
over Altamonte's Juniors 

"That extra day made a big 
d iffe rence ," said Altamonte 
manager Kelly Watnacott. " I  
don't think King would have 
started him (Gabrovic) on Fri
day."

In on ly  tw o  Innings did 
Gabrovic face more thun four 
batters. Coincidentally, those 
were the lone Innings Altamonte 
scored.

B aseba ll
"I didn't think 1 wus going to 

start." said Gabrovic who will 
play high school baseball at 
Lake Brantley. " I  didn’ t do 
much different than the first 
time. Ijust mixed them up."

King said the extra day may 
have helped Gabby's fastball. 
"H r threw a few more off-speed 
pitches today,”  said King. "Bui 
when he needed to come In with 
the fastball, he had enough to 
gel It past them. The extra day 
may have helped. They weren't 
grttlng around on It."

The victory wus doubly pleas
ing for King. "W e finished sec
ond In the district (at dKTerent 
levels) four times." the former 
Edgewatrr High School coach 
said "We always got that trophy 
hut now we finally got Ihe 
(championship) banner."

The second reuson was for son 
Brett. The younger King cele
brated his 13th birthday Satur
d a y  by d r iv in g  a J e r r e y  
Thurston fastball Into deep left 
center for the final two runs of a 
f  I v e ■ r u n s e c o n d  In n in g  
explosion.

"Thut was a real big hit." Mid 
munngrr King of the game- 
winner. "Ilrrtt was ublc to dom
inate at the younger levels but 
the big Held mnkes u difference. 
Plus, he Just reached 13 and he's 
cutchlng up wltlt the rest of the 
kids "

Altamonte pluyed catchup the 
whole way but never made It 
Thurston started on the mound 
hut alter milling through the first 
Inning In order, hr was knocked 
from the box In the second when 
A-WS sent 10 hatters to the 
plate.

With one out. Tim  Krter and 
Robert Brown walked. Ryan 
Lunls followed with u single to

See JUNIORS. Page 7A

Maitland Begins Section Play
Maitland's W illy  Daunlc strides and delivers. Daunlc w ill 
be on the mound tonight when the D istrict 14 Seniors play  
In Section 1 A ll-S tar Tournament at Deltona. See Page 7A.
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Savages Storm To Metro Championship
By Chris Fleter 

Herald Sporta Writer
An opposing roach, making 

out a scouting report on the 
Seminole Savages, may have 
Iru fed through the team 's 
multitude of third place finishes 
In tournaments this summer 
and come to the following con
clusion — they can't win the big 
game.

If all of Ihe Savages' opponents 
thought that there would be an 
awful lot of people eating their 
words right now.

T h e  S a v a g e s . S e m in o le  
Softball Club's 15 and under 
ull star team, slormrtl lo four 
straight wins Saturday amt 
never trailed In anv game en 
mute to the Metro Tournament 
championship and a berth In ihe 
ASA Southeast Regional.

Seminole and second place 
Orlando Lll' Sluggers will com
pete In the Southest Regional 
Aug. 3 and 4 at Boca Raton. The 
lop three teams from ihe region

go on to Ihe ASA National 
Tournament on Aug 15-17 In 
North Carolina.

“ The Ironic thing about It." 
said Savages manager Don 
Jonas, "was we had our pro
blems all year and this particular 
week our first practice was 
Tuesday, and I called practice at 
4 p m.

"I usually get their 15 mlnutrs 
early and there might tie one or 
two girls there. Tuesday. I 
showed up and Ihelr were al
ready eight girls lh»re. That was 
a good sign that they really 
meant business this weekend.”

The tournament was sched
uled to start Friday night but the 
Savages' opener against the Fern 
1‘ark Renegades was rained out.

The Savages and 'Gades went 
at It at 7 In the m orning 
Saturday and Seminole took 
control right away with eight 
runs In the first Inning en roulr 
to a 17-5 trouncing of Fern Park.

The first eight hitlers In the

S o ftba ll

Savages' llneuj> all scored with 
Ihe key hlls being singles by 
J a u d o n  J o n a s ,  S h a ro n  
Bonavenlure. Tammy Jenerelte. 
Val Smith. Heather Meyer and 
Nlkl Burke.

The Savages had 17 hits for 
Ihe game, all In the first five 
Innings Burke who was also the 
winning pitcher. Jonas. Lomlrla 
Whitaker. Laurie Lelffer and 
Mr^er had two hits each while 
Bridget Jenerettr drove In three 
runs Marcle Tooke led Ihe way 
for Ihe Renegades with three hlls 
Including a triple.

The big one for the Savages 
was a showdown with Went 
Orange In game two. The two 
trams had turned Into fierce 
rivals after meeting 10 times In 
tournament play with West Or
ange having the edge In wins

However, a six-run fourth in
ning paved Ihe way us the 
Savages claimed a 7-2 victory.

Again Seminole scored In Ihe 
first Inning as Corrle Lawson led 
ofr with a single and scorrd on a 
single by Aretha Riggins for a 
1-0 lead. The Savages made II 
7-0 In Ihe fourth wllh the key hit 
a two-run triple off the bat of 
Whitaker. Jonas and Lelffer 
a d d ed  RBI s in g les  to  the 
fireworks.

While the bain were smoking, 
the defense extinguished ihrce 
West Orange rallies In the first 
five frames.

In Ihe bottom of Ihe Brsl. West 
Orange put togehler a pair of 
singles wllh one oul. Jonas then 
snared u line drive In right 
center and made perfect throw 
to third on the runner trying lo 
move up on the (ly ball In the 
second Inning, wllh u runner on 
first and one out. a West Orange 
hitter singled lo right but Meyer 
fired to second behind the

runner and caught her off the 
bag

West Orange’s biggest threat 
came In Ihe lifth when It loaded 
Ihe buses wllh no outs. Aflrr 
showing off her throwing arm In 
Ihe flrsl Ironic, Jonas Instilled 
fear In th e  W est O ran ge  
bsseninners as. one two line 
drives lo the right center fielder. 
Ihe runner on third did not 
attempt lo score Burke then gol 
the next hitter to (top out for the 
third out.

"They had the buses loaded 
and no outs and didn't score." 
manager Jonas Mid. "Thai was 
the biggest Inning of Ihe whole 
tournament.

"West Orange wus Ihe big 
game." udded Jonas "We had 
handled Ihe Lll' Sluggers before 
bul Wrsl Orange has been our 
nemesis. It developed Into u big 
rivalry with them and almost 
every other time Irefore Saturday 
we made a big mistake that 
killed us."

Seminole then went up against 
Ihe Lll’ Sluggers In thr winner’s 
bracket final and came away 
wllh u 5 3 victory which clln 
ched Ihe Savages u spot In Ihe 
rrglnnnls.

Again Ihe Savages jumj>ed oul 
early wllh three runs In (hr 
bottom of Ihe first. With one out. 
Riggins singlet! and Bonavrn- 
ture followed wllh a triple for a 
1-0 lead Whitaker then lined u 
hit which kicked over Ihe out
fielder's glove und went for a 
two-run home run thut made II 
30 .

Orlando once In the second to 
make It 3-1 hut the Savages 
scored one In Ihe fourth for a 4-1 
lead. The Lll' Sluggers pulled 
wllhln 4 3 wllh (wo runs In the 
lop of Ihe flflh bul the Savages 
udded un Insurance run In (lie 
bottom half. Burke ripped u 
pne-oul single und Lawson

See SAVAGES. Page 7A

Team Canada Takes 2; Big League 
Forms Team; Legion Begins District

On the strength of u deep pitching staff. Team 
Canada took two more games from Boulevard 
Tire this past weekend In an exhibition series at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Team Canada will take on Ihe Buddy Lake 
Summer League all-star tram, comprised of 
players on the second through sixth place teams, 
tonight at 7 at ihe stadium Tuesday, Team 
Canada will play Ihe all-stars at 6 and Boulevard 
Tire following the first game.

On Sunday. Barry Ku/mlnskl. of Wuskatenau. 
Alberta, pitched six and a third Innings of 
scoreless, onr-hll relief as Team Canada upended 
Boulevard. 5-3.

Boulevard Tire scored three runs on no hits In 
thr third Inning off starter Kevin McLeod. 
Boulevard scored Its runs on three walks und an 
error.

Tram Canada scored once In the bottom of the 
third bul Boulevard's lead held up behind 
starting pitcher Russ Hodges until Ihe sixth 
Inning.
‘ In the sixth. Tram Canada pulled within 3-2 

when Rob Angus singled In Kelly Kllppenstrln 
who had walkrd and stole second.

Train Canada tied It In the seventh when Brad 
Harvey singled, was bunted to second and scored 
on Martin Robltaille’s single.

While Kuzntlnskl continued to mow Boulevard 
down. Canada broke Ihe lied In the bottom of the 
eighth when Doug MrPhall walkrd and Harvey 
smashed Hodges' drat offering out of Ihe park.

In his relief stint. Kuzmlnskl gave up Just one 
hit. that coming In the ninth, struck out seven 
and walkrd none.

B aseba ll Roundup

Saturday, Team Canada rode the combined 
live hit pitching of Rod Heisler and Mark Wooden 
to a 6-2 victory over Boulevard — Chris Flstar 
DISTRICT 14 FORMS TEAM TUESDAY

The District 14 Big League all-star tram, which 
has a bye into Ihe Southern Region Tournament, 
will be whittled down from 30 to 17 players by 
Tuesday.

Apopka-West Seminole, which won the regular 
season title, had seven nominees Including Lake 
Brantley High performers Kevin Bass. Ken 
Chapdelalne. Mark Coffey and Mike Davis and 
Apopka players Jason Andrews. Tim  Bruehl and 
Mike Brown.

Thr Oviedo Lions had four aelrctiona Including 
Mark Merchant. Craig Duncan. Clint Baker and 
Eric Shogren while Maitland also had four 
Including Kandy Snodgraaa. Bill Lee. Jeff Poin
dexter and Rich Esposito.
LYMAN OPPOSES BRANTLEY IN LEOION

Two familiar foes — Lyman and Lake Brantley 
— will open the District 10 American Legion 
Tournament tonight at Lyman High School at 8 
pm  Boone and Colonial will play In the 5:30 
p.m. game.

Tournament favorites Lake Mary und Apopka 
both received byes and will not play until 
Tuesday. Lake Mary battles the Lyman-Lake 
Brantley winner while Apopka takes on the 
Bounc-Colontal winner.

Eagles Break Even (2-2), 
Hollis Satisfied With 5th

Double Trouble
Sanford's Turner brothers
— Troy, above, and Tracy
— were double trouble for 
th e ir opponents In the 
Scholastic Division of the 
Sunshine State G am es  
Saturday and Sunday at 
Tampa. Troy, who w ill be 
a junior at Seminole High, 
won the 147 pound weight 
division while Tracy, who 
w ill be a sophomore, took 
Ihe title at the 155 pound 
division. See Tuesday's 
E vening Herald fo r a 
rundown of the two cham 
pions of new wrestling  
coach Glenn Malolinl.

By Chris Flater 
Herald Sports Writer

The Seminole Eagles came 
away with a 2-2 record In the 
Metro Tournament Ihla past 
weekend but could have had u 
belter finish If they had pulled 
out a win In which they outMlt 
the opponent but couldn't score 
any runs.

The Eaglet. Ihe Seminole 
Softball Club-* ull star learn of 
13 and 14 year old*, finished 
fifth In Ihe nine-team field.

"I don't think they played up 
to par." manager Lenny Hollis 
said. "They had played belter 
tournaments even after the four 
ballplayers went up lo the Sav
ages. But. for the competition. I 
think we did pretty well."

The E a g le s  op en ed  the 
to u rn a m e n t  w ith  a 17-3 
thrashing of West Orlando In 
which six players had two or 
more hlls. Sherry McDonald led 
ihe way with a 3 for 3 perfor
mance white Robin Whllrhead. 
Julie Barton . Anna Hollis. 
Brooke Bums and KrUly Winger 
had Iwo hlta each. Burns also 
was thr winning pitcher.

In gam e iw o , Ihe Eagles 
pounded out 11 hlta compared 
to 10 for the Conway Love Bugs 
but wound up dropping a 0 1

So ftba ll

decision.
In the third game, the Eagles 

stayed alive In Ihe tournament 
by beating the Conway Misfits. 
4-3. Conway look a 3-0 lead In 
the second Inning but Seminole 
scored ull four of Its runs In Ihe 
fourth Inning.

Julie Barton led off the fourth 
wllh a double und scored on 
Leticia Strickland's single. Hollis 
followed wllh a single and 
Strickland scorrd on a (ly ball. 
Wlllmlng ili'ii rupped a base hit 
lo score Hollis and Wlllmlng 
ended up scoring on a fielder's 
choice.

Burns then shut the Misfits out 
the rest ol the way with Ihe help 
of a brilliant defensive play In 
Ihe bottom of the seventh.

The Misfits looked sa If they 
would lie Ihe game wllh runners 
on flrsl and second und no oula. 
On a base hit to right Held. TerTy 
Peters fielded the ball and un
loaded a perfect throw to 
catcher Leslie Barton for the tag 
at home und B arton  then 
gunned the ball to Winger at 
third for a double play.

raw •*» •4 • • • S • 4 V V  •
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BASEBALL ROUNDUP
S T A N D I N G S A M t RICAN

Ceil
LEAGUE

N A TIO N A L  L ( AGUE w L Pci GB
CsM Toronto SI V Ml —

W L Pci 01 New York 93 V 14! IW
SI • Loull 33 I* 3f* _ Do! roil 4f 40 331
Nee York 13 33 3f* V) Baltimore U 4) 313 3V*
Montr**! 33 eg 3*3 1V| So* ion 4t 44 31* 3!k
Chicago *; ,) 333 *V| Mllweukao 3f <» Ml M
Philadelphia i f 31 *13 UH Cleveland I f 41 131 13
Pillkburgh 30 m J33 11 Wnl

W ill California U 17 3tl —
LO! Angelo! 31 >* 533 _ Oakland a $ I 313 i
Son Diego 33 *e 3*3 v» Chicago 49 41 SI) 31k
Cinclnnell u *3 .113 3 Kan*** CHy M 44 3)1 TV*
Moulton *4 4i 1*! See!!)* 44 4 / U l It
Allan!* *0 N *** I1V| Mirvnete-t* 41 44 Ml II
tan Francltco 33 33 ISO I3to Teas* IS 97 MO )fv»
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Phlladalphla 10. Cincinnati * 
lAontraala, Moulton I 
Lot Angolat 1. St Laull 0 

lender'! ■ Main 
New York » .  Atlanta 10 
Moulton I. Montraal a 
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia I 
Plttiburgh t, San Dtogo!
San F r one tea >. Chicago 1 
St Lowll 4. lo t Angalai 7 OO Innlngi) 

M a n d a y 'a  G o m e l 
(Alt Timit I  DTI
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Angalai (Honeycutt a l ) ,  10 71 pm 

faalday i Oamai 
SI Laull at San Frandaco 
Moulton ol Phlladalphia, night 
Clnclnnotlol Mow York, night 
Alton!* at Montraal. night 
Chicago*! San Diago. nlgnt 
Plttiburgh at Lot Angalai. nlghl

Saturday'! Reiutti 
Oakland 1, Toronto I 
Kamel City 7, Balltmori I 
Calltorma 1. Bolton )
Detroit a. Te ia i S. IS Innlngi 
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Maw York I. Mlnnekota )
Seattle t), Milwaukee 10

Sunday * Raietti 
T in t  7, Detroll S 
Toronto II, Oakland 4 
(to* too I. California 4 
Baltimore a. Kantai City 4 
Mew York S. Mlnnoiola J 
Cleveland 4. Chicago ) (10 innlngi)
MU*auk*e 3, Saaltta 4

M o n d a y !  O a m e t  
(All Tlmat EOT)

Seattle (Langilon S i)  at Toronto (Filar 
0 0 1 .7 U p  m

Oakland (Cedlrotl 0*1 at boilon (Loll*' 
3 SI. 7.11 p m

New York (Reimuiken 141 41 Kam ai 
City (Gublcia* 11,1pm

Detroit (O 'Meet S t) at Chicago IMelwn 
S 41. I  10 p m

Cleveland (Ruhl# 3 I I  al Ta ia i |WalcPi 
1 3). 1:11pm

Batilmor* (Oavll 4 1) *t Minn* tola 
ISmllhion 0 71,1 11 p m

California (Slaton a l l  al Milwaukee 
(Vuckovlch 3 71. l  i t  p m
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Mets Open Floodgates On Braves
United PrciB International

TIip rrtiervolrn In New York City arr 
only Ulimit CO percent full, but (he New 
York Mrlta burttl open (he f1(XHl({iiteB thin 
weekend.

Afler tniHlIriH loose for 10 runs and IH 
hi Is Saturday .*4{uliiMt (hr Dnivcs. (he 
Mr(s continued (heir onsUu((hi Sunday 
hy paundlnK out anothrr 10 hits and 
lamhusilnH Atlanta 15-10,

"Everybody on the club was blltlnn 
below their lifetime average." Mels 
matiiijjer Dave Johnson wild of his club's 
early-Bcunon problems, "Wnler seeks Hs 
own level."

It wus the llrst time New York had 
back-to-back 10 run natiAra sltu-e June 
26-27, I076at Wrlgley Field

" I  wus u little leery before today's 
H«mr started," Mels battlnK roach Hill 
Itoblniwm wild, "When you wore so 
many run* the day before It normally

N.L. B aseba ll
turns around and you don't score, you 
have to s im p le  for runs IJut Howard 
Johnson pops one and (hen boom. It's 
beautiful. I love It."

Howard Johnson started the Mels' 
outburst wilh a two-run homer In the 
second Inning In give New York a 2-1 
lead. The home run wus Johnson's sixth 
of the season and (mirth against the 
Hravrs

George Foster, who knocked In five 
runs, highlighted u five-run fifth with a 
three-run homer, his 15th homer of the 
season. Foster's key hll. I hough, came In 
the seventh afler the Hruves scored four 
runs to cut the lead loU-7.
Astros 5, Expos 4

At Montreal. Glenn Dnvts homrrrd and

knocked In two runs and left fielder Jose 
Cruz made u game-saving catch to rob 
Hilble Hrooksof a three-run homer In the 
ninth to help the Astros snap u six game 
losing streak Mike Scott. 9-4. was the 
winner. Dave Smith posted his 15th 
save, Mickey Mahler fell to 1-4 Tim 
Raines singled iwice and Htolc three 
bases for Montreal,
Cards 4, Dodgers 2

At Los Angeles, pinch-hitler Steve 
Braun clubbed a two-run homer In the 
lOth Inning to lift the Cardinals. Pinch- 
hitter Terry Pendleton opened wllh a 
double off loser Tom Ntedcnfuer. 4-3. 
One out later. Braun sent Nlrdenfuer's 
1-0 delivery Into Ihe right-field seals to 
make a winner of Jeff Lahti, l-O.
Reds 7. Phillies 8

At Cincinnati. Dave Parkrr slammed a 
two run home,' In the seventh Inning to 
spark the Reds to a come-from-behlnd

George Foster 
...S rlbbiet

Bill Robinson 
...loves it

victory John Franco Improved to H I In 
relief. Ted Power earned his 17th save. 
Pete Rose singled off Don Carman. 2-3. 
and now needs 34 hits to break Ty 
Cobb's career hit record. a

Elliott 'Ho-Hurns' Way 
To Win At Pocono 500

SCOREBOARD

LONG lf)ND, Pa. {UPlJ -  Hill 
(Cl Hot I Is determined In end Ihe 
slreak of Grand National cham
pions decided ul Ihe final race of 
the season.

The last half-dozen lilies wrni 
itown In Ihe wire. However, 
Elliot I Is building up enough of a 
margin so he can write his 
speech lor Ihe NASCAR awurils 
dinner In New York this De* 
t rmbei weeks before (hr event Is
held

F.llUid won bis eighth race of 
ihe season In If) starts Sunday 
at Pocono and accomplished the 
lusk seemingly with a minimum 
of effort,

With wtiul whal appeared a 
ho-hum attitude In which hr 
could move up front whenever 
lie desired. Klilott ted only nnr 
lap In Iris Ford Thtmdrthlrd 
during the first part of (hr 
500 nille stock car race. Howev- 
rr. hr was In commumi for 57 of 
the lasl 100 lups.

The victory tnrrrus<-il his lead 
over Darrell Wallrlp hy four 
|M>lnts and be now leads the 
driver standings by 2.4H6 lo 
3,375.

Klllotl beat Nrll Honnelt's 
Chevy by two seconds, but there 
was a fiercer hntllr for third as 
WalltIp won a fender-scraping 
duel wllh Geoll Hodlnr.

Elliott said IIth  hour repairs 
werr needed on his cur alter Ihe 
drive shall broke during al u

N A S C A R
Saturday practice session, ruin 
Ing Ihe suspension and nrurly 
causing exicnslve damage lo lin
en gt nr.

Hut the expertise of Klllolt us a 
chassis man prrvalleil lo give 
him his 10th victory tn his Iasi 
l>t superspecdway starts. Fords 
won only four races last year.

"Some people say I wus taking 
II easy In Ihe first |»urt of the 
race," said Elliot I, who was 
uhiioitt knocked out of Ihe race 
when hr was sandwiched hy 
Junior Johnson teammates 
Ikmnrtt and Wultrlp during a 
lair ultempl al a pit slop. Klllolt 
was forced to go around again lo 
gel llres and fuel, dropping from 
lirsl to sixth place. He s|m-ii( the 
next 25 laps playing cuich up

"believe me. I was trying hard 
all day." Elliott said "1 wus 
desjM-rale lo trail a lap because II 
mruns extra points "

Elliott has been strumrolling 
Hie speedway tracks In his 
Thundrrblrd. hut now hr luces a 
series of races on slant trucks 
and will huvr to net up the ear 
dlllrrently. Honnrtt has proven 
to Ik- more powerful on smallrr 
(racks

Elliott earned $41,750 to push 
his total to inure than $700,000 
Ihls year. Honnelt collected 
138.450 und Wultrlp $25,375
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Bucs Will Be Challenge For Bennett
TAMPA (Ul’ l) — If Lecman Hennrtt likes 

challenges, hr came lo the right place.
The new roach o f ihe Tampa Hay Huccuneeis 

presided over his first practice session Sunday 
and thr good news Is 69 players suited up. The 
bail news Is one unsigned player who didn't.

Top drub choice Ron Holmes, a defensive end 
from Ihe University of Washington, remained In 
the Pacific Northwest while Ihe rest of the Tampa 
Hay rookies, free ugrnts und quarterbacks ran 
through lleunrlt's "thud drills" until a lightning 
storm Interrupted practice for 40 minutes.

Holmes' presence In camp has assumed vital 
Importance due to a back problrm tormenting 
All-Pro defensive end Lee Roy Sclmon A news 
conference has been called lor Tuesday and 
Sclmon Is expected to announce a herniated disc- 
will force him to m las ihe 1985 season.

"Our talks about Ron Holmes are at a total 
lm|Nisse," said Holmes' attorney. Leigh Stein
berg. Sunday. "I will say that Ron wants very 
much to be tn camp."

Footba ll
Bennett takes over for John McKay, who 

coached Tampa Hay since Its Inception In 1976. If 
Sclmon retires, the Buccaneers' defense will lack 
soul while singing (he blues.

"I've  been told Lee Roy could miss six weeks to 
two months If he has surgery this week." said 
Bennett.

The Buccaneers own the NFL rights to 
quarterback Steve Young, a former Brigham 
Young star who has fiounderrd wllh Ihe USFL's 
Los Angeles Exprrss Steinberg, who also repre
sents Young, has received a letter from USFL 
commissioner Harry Usher giving Young 
permission to negotiate — but not sign — with an 
NFL club. Tulks are already underway with 
Tampa Bay officials und Bennett Is very Interest
ed In bringing the record breaking passer Into 
ramp for a workout

Tolleson 
Shakes Up 
Tigers, 7-5

United Press International
Aurello Lopez shook off the 

first sign. He shook ofT the 
second as well. When Wayne 
Tolleson had finished with the 
pitch the Detroit reliever finally 
decided upon, Lopez was still 
shaking hla head — In disgust.

Tolleson. who last hit a home 
run Aug. 17. 1983. cracked a 3-2 
slider for a two-run ninth-inning 
homer Sunday that lifted the 
Texas Rangers to a 7-5 victory 
over the Tigers.

“ I saw him shake two pitches 
off." Tolleson said of Lopez. 1-6. 
who had Just yielded an RBI 
single to Toby Hairah that tied 
the score. "I figured he wanted 
to threw something other than a 
fastball. He may have tried to 
guide It over the plate."

T h e  h o m e r  w a s  o n l y  
Tolleson s fourth In nearly three 
seasons as a major leaguer.

" I  Just couldn't miss It." 
Tolleson said. "I'm  seeing the 
ball well right now. I saw It right 
out of his hand.”

Tolleson's shot Into the right- 
field seats gave Texas Its third 
victory In the four-game series 
wllh the defending World Series 
champions

Dave Schmidt. 4-3. pitched 1 
1-3 Innings for the victory.

"The talent Is there." Tolleson 
said of his last-place team. *Tm 
not saying we're going to win 80 
games, but we are better than 
we showed the first half "

“ We're scoring runs." Texas 
manager Bobby Valentine said. 
"W e're stealing bases when we 
have lo. we're creating things."

The Rangers created a deeper 
hole for the Tigers In the Amcrl- 
con  Leagu e  E ast. D etro it 
dropped 4 games behind Ihe 
first-place Blue Jays.

"Th is Is Just another loss." 
Anderson said. "They're all Ihe 
same."

Detroit, held to seven hits, had 
rallied from a 4-2 deficit to take a 
5-4 lead on Kirk Gibson’s 19th 
homer, a Ihrec run opposite-field 
blast.

The Tigers scored runs Itt the 
first and third on two Barbara 
Gurbey sacrifice files.

Bine Jays 11, A 's  4
At Toronto. Jesse Barfield 

tianged out three extra-base hits 
and collected three RBI and 
Darnaso Garcia drove In two 
runs to lift the Illue Jays. 
Reliever Dennis Lamp. 6-0, 
allowed one hit over three In
nings Hill Krueger. 7-9. was the 
loser.
Yankees 5, Twins 2

At Minneapolis. Phil Nlckru 
hurled u seven-hitter for his 
293rd career victory and Dave 
W infield clouted a towering 
Ihrce-run homer to pace New 
York. Nlekro. 9-8. hurled his 
third complete game Frank Vio
la slid to 10-8.
Orioles 8. Royals 4

Al Baltimore. Eddie Murray 
laced a two run double lo snap a 
4-4 He In the seventh and lead 
B a ltim ore . R e lie v e r  T ip py  
Martinez, 2 2. got help from Don 
Aase, who earned his fourth 
save. Hud Black. 6-11. took the 
loss
Brewers 8. Mariners 4

At Milwaukee. Robin Yount hit 
u homer and drove tn three runs 
and Ted 'Simmons' hll a solo 
homer to power Milwaukee. Ray 
Burris Improved to 5-7 and Bob 
Gibson notched his seventh 
save. Frank Wills. 4-4. look the 
loss.
Red Boa 8. Angela 4

At Boston, Rich Gedman went 
4 for-4. Including his seventh 
homer of the season, and Bill 
Buckner chipped In three RBI to 
propel Boston. Al Nipper. 6-6. 
gol the victory The loss went to 
Urbano Lugo. 3-2.
Indians 4. White Sox 3

Al Chicago. Tony Bernazard 
hit a solo homer In Ihe top of the 
IOth inning lo help Cleveland 
end Its five-game losing slreak. 
Rich Thompson. 3-3. was the 
winner The loser was reliever 
DanSplIlner. 2-3.

Bookend Bogeys Don't Hamper Lyle's British Open Win
SANDWICH. England (UI*I) -  Sandy 

Lyle started the flnul round of Ihe 
U4(h British Open with a bogey and 
concluded the same way — perfect 
bookrnds to win u major champion
ship Dial It srr med no one else wanted.

The 27-year-old Scotsman, delight
ing thr rrnwd with thr first victory In 
thr Open by u Briton In 16 years, shot 
an even-par 70 lo record a four-day 
total of 2-over-par 272. edging Ameri
can) Bayne Stewart by one stroke.

Tony Jucklln was the last British 
citizen to win the Open, capturing the 
I960 title at Royal Lytham. Lyle 
became thr first British Open champi
on n> win with an over-par score since 
1068 when Gary Blaycr's 289 took thr 
title al Carnoustie.

However, Lylr was unsure he would 
lie champion am hr left the final hole.

Hla chip out of thr grrenaide rough 
al the 18th trickled agonizingly back 
tu (lie edge of the green, causing Lyle

to sink to hla knees und bury his heud 
In hla hands as he thought the glory, 
the winner’s check and the elegant 
sliver trophy might slip from hta grasp.

"For Christ's sake, don't three-putt 
now," he told himself.

" I  didn't make It very easy for 
myself, but I made a good putt with 
my fourth shot and I thought maybe 
It'd be u playoff at worst."

Following hla round. Lyle hud to 
(Idget for about u half-hour while 
Australian David Graham and West 
German Bernhard Langrr, thr co- 
leaders starting the day. completed the 
arduous trip home. Either one could 
have forced a playoff with a birdie on 
any of the two closing holes, but their 
task truly was nrxl (o Impossible.

For the day. the 17th hole conceded 
only two birdies, and the 18th nunc, 
and even with the lure ol a champion
ship ut slake, the holes played to form.

Graham and loinger both parrrd the

G o lf Roundup

17th and then bogeyed Ihe 18th. 
putting them ut 5-ovrr 75 for the day 
und dropping them Into a five-way lie 
for third place at 284 with American 
Mark O'Meara. Christy O'Connor of 
Ireland and Jose Rivero of Spain.

Although sharing the lead with 
Graham at the round's halfway mark. 
Lyle's championship bid picked up life 
when he sank a 45-foot birdie putt at 
the 14th and followed wltn a 15-footer 
on No. 15.

"It didn't dawn on me until the last 
four or five holes that 1 could win it." 
aatd Lyle, who earned $90,870 of the 
record 8726.960 purse.

Stewart, who watched the closing 
holes on television alter shooting the 
lowest round of the day with a 68.

FOR8MAM WINS QUAD CITIES
COAL VALLEY. Ill (UPl) -  As Dan 

Foraman closed In on the 8300,000 
Quad Cities Open title, he began tu 
wonder about winning hla first PGA 
tournament and collecting hta Initial 
first prize.

" I  blocked It out." Forsrnan said. "I 
was not going to give this thing away ."

He put aside the daydreams ef
fectively enough to fire a final-round 
3-under-par 67 Sunday to hold off Bob 
Tway by one shot and earn htn 
first-ever winner's check, good for 
854,000.

Forsman. 27. finished the four day 
event at 13-under 267. He started the 
round with a one-shot lead and held on 
with a six birdie, three-bogey perfor
mance In sunny weather at the 
6 .514-yard Oak wood Country Club 
course.

Twsy needed a par on the final hole 
to force a playoff.

CLARK CAPTURES 1ST MAJOR
DANVERS. Maas |UPI) -  In Judy 

Clark s 200th professional tourna 
ment. she replaced years of frustra 
lion with tears of happiness.

Runner-up In last week's U.S. 
Women’s Open, Clark fired a final 
round 1-under par 71 Sunday to regts 
ter a three-stroke victory at a 8225.00(1 
LPGA tournament and earn her flral 
Tour title.

"You shed so many tears out here, 
there are so many frustrations. I f i  
great to »hed some tears of hapol 
nesa." said Clark. 35. from Akron. 
Ohio.

Alter missing the cut here last year. 
Clark, an 8-year Tour veteran, came 
back to win this tournament tn the 
northern suburbs of Boston with an 
8 under-par 280. Two-time Open 
winner Donna Capon! finished at 69 
and Jane Geddcs closed with 70 to tie 
for second place at 283.
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Maitland Draws District 1
Daunic Will Hurl Opener Of Section Tourney Tonight

Duval Led Sanford Hitters 
With .500 Batting Average

A fter w in n in g  three 
straight In the Florida Lit
tle Major League Sub- 
D is tr ic t, the S an fo rd  
Americans bowed out of 
the District 4 Tournament 
In two games, losing a pair 
of close ones.

Sanford dropped a 4-3 
decision to Holly Hill on 
Monday In which Holly 
Hill's lirtan Sims smacked 
a two-run homer in the 
bottom of the sixth. San
fo rd  was e l im in a te d  
Tuesday. 7-4. by Ormond 
Beach.

In five games, outfielder Tony Duval led the team In 
hitting with a .500 average (6 for 12). Floyd Henderson and 
Albert Anderson both hit over .400 while Al Perkins and 
Harvey Cllnger were In the high ,300s.

Anderson and Perkins led In runs scored with five each 
while Cllnger was the top RBI man with four.

James Jackson, who playrd outstanding shortstop In five 
games, didn't fare as well al the plate as he went 0 for 14 
Jackson was one of the American League's top hitlers 
during the regular season.

Boxer Gets Too Much Exposure
NORFOLK. Va. IUPI) — An extradition hearing Is set 

today for John Garcia, a Colorado fugitive who eluded 
iiulhorllles until he stepped tnto the boxing ling during a 
nationally-televised match.

Authorities said a rose latto above Garcia's heart led to 
his Identification and arrest Saturday night. Garcia, who 
fought under the alias Roberto Medina, had been arrested 
61 times In the Denver area alone, and was wjLnlw+tiTblher 
states on such charges as grand theft auto, burglary and 
assault.

A dozen Norfolk police officers, acting on a tip from 
Denver authorities, arrested Garcia on his way to the 
dressing room after he was irounred by Olympian Meldrlck 
Taylor In an eight-round bout Saturday at Norfolk Scope.

Tony Duval

By Chris Plster 
Herald Sports W riter

The Interesting thing about the Maitland 
Seniors winning the Division 2 and District
14 titles Is not that they won It. but how 
they won it.

Now. M aitland hopes to carry Its 
momentum from division and district play 
Into the Section 1 Senior Tournament which 
begins tonight at the Deltona Little League 
Field.

Maitland opens tonight at 7:30 against the 
Dtstrtct 1 representative from the Panhandle 
area District 11 Crystal River and District
15 Jacksonville Highland play the 5 p m
opener. The ceremony Is set for 4 p m. ____

Maitlantfwent unbeaten In what could lie 
the toughest division In the stale and then 
went Into district play needing only one win. 
which It got In one game. KM) over Rolling 
Hills Friday night.

"W e were fortunate to go unbeaten In the 
division." Maitland manager Bruce Hodgson 
said. “ Oviedo and Altamonte both had good 
teams and both gave us our toughest 
competition. We Just made the big plays and 
got the strong pitching

In winning five straight games Maitland 
got Its lop pitchers. Willy Dannie anti Perry 
Teague, enough work without overworking 
them. Both pitched two games while teams

Baseball
In the losers' bracket could have used there 
top hurlcr as many as four times.

But most teams don't have a pair of 
top-notch pitchers like Daunic. a southpaw, 
and Teague, a hard-throwing righthander. 
Teague had a pair of complete-game victo
ries Including a one-hitter Friday In which 
his no-hltler was broken up with one out In 
the seventh.

Daunic was Involved In a pair of close 
ones Including a 12-lnnlng win over Alta
monte In the division opener and a 3 2 
edging ol Oviedo In the final. He gol the win 
in the Oviedo game only afler Maitland 
scored two runs on a wild throw after a 
dropped third strike In the bottom of the 
seventh

Since Teague pitched In Maitland's last 
game, he ts not eligible to go tonight so 
Daunic will be on the mound. The double 
elimination tournament Is scheduled to end 
Thursday with a second final game. II 
necessary. Friday The winner will go on to 
the State Tournament which starts July 29 
at Born Raton.

Maitland Is more I ban (wo deep In the

pitching staff ns it proved in division play 
against Eustts when J.C. Sandberg and 
Bobby Lleflandcr combined on a flve-hltter 
In a 6-2 win. l.leflander. another lefty, 
picked up the win In relief In the marathon 
against Altamonte and also got the wtn 
against Eustls when hr pitched four Innings 
of scoreless relief.

While the pitching for Maitland hits been 
strong. It has been backed up by and 
Impressive defense.

“ Defense and pitching won the division 
for us.‘ ‘ Hodgson said "Either the defense 
or pitching got us the big out in the key 
situation."

The nucleus of the Maitland tnlleld Is 
shortstop Ted Schleffelln and third baseman 
Wayne Kemp. Either Sandberg or Teagur 
will play second Iwse or first with Chris 
Norton behind the plate. The outfield 
Includes Lleflandcr In left. Nale Hoskins In 
center and Kevin O'Brien In right.

Offensively. Maitland didn't tear up the 
pitching tn division play but the twits came 
alive Friday with 12 hits tn the rout of 
Rolling Hills. Hodgson hopes the offense will 
continue to produce this week.

“ We didn't hit a whole lot In division but 
the bats really came around Friday.’ ’ he 
said. "Everybody hit the trail well 1 hope 
that 's a good sign going Into section."

...Savages
Continued from  5A

followed with a base hit. Burke 
went to third on the play and 
Lawson then got In a run down 
between first and secod which 
enabled Burke to score.

Since It had already clinched a 
spot In the reglonals the Savages 
didn't have to win another game 
but they wanted to end the 
tournament In style and did with 
a 9-2 roul of the Lll' Sluggers In 
the final.

For the lourth straight game. 
Seminole scored In the first 
Inning as Lawson led off with a 
single, went to second on an 
error, took third on Riggins' 
grounder and scored when 
Whitaker reached on an error.

Seminole broke the game open 
with one run In the second and 
three more In the fourth In the 
fourth. Jonas singled, Caroline 
C havis walked and Bridget 
Jenerette drilled a plnch-hlt 
single to score Jonas Katrina 
Shuler then smacked a pinch hit 
single which word pinch-runner 
Dldl Gibbs and Jenerette scored

on Jodie Switzer's plnch-hlt sac
rifice fly.

Burke, who went the distance 
on the mound In all four games, 
pitched another fine game for 
I he Savages.

The llnal against the LIT 
Sluggers didn't have any bearing 
on who would go to reglonals but 
It was Important for Seminole. 
The Savages kept an amazing 
winning streuk alive They have 
won the Metro Tournament four 
straight years and have not lost 
a. gfmc In Ihr tournament in 
that span.

For the tournament. Lei Re r

and Burke were lioth 5 for 10 for 
a .500 average and Jonas went 5 
for II  (4541 Bridget Jenerette 
(3-6) and Gibbs (1-2) also hit 
500.

The Savages arc now looking 
to qualify for the nationals for 
(he second year In a row,

" I  think we have a l>etter 
hitting leant than last year's." 
Jonas said "It's the best hitting 
club we've ever had. And. Ihr 
way we've been playing de
fensively. If we play the test of 
our games like we did the Metro, 
we have a great shot al going to 
Nationals."

Noah, Jaite In Clay Court Final
Y a n n i c k  N o a h  a n d  M a r t i n  J a I t c 
may need a formal Introduction before they square off 
today In the championship match of a 8200.000 clay court 
tournament

The two have never faced earh other and both are 
apprehensive o f the other's style.

"I don't know him. I've never played him before." said 
Noah, who defeated Jimmy Connors in three sets Sunday 
In one semifinal.

The match-up between Noah, who owns a booming serve 
and a propensity to charge the net. and Jaite. who treats 
opponents from the baseline with patience and guile. Is an 
In te r e s t in g  o n e .

Evert Lloyd Manhandles Shrlver
NEWIORT. R.l. IUl’1) — Pam Shrlver resumed her rivalry 

with Chris Evert Lloyd exactly where she left off more than 
two years ago. Shrlver lost.

Evert Lloyd Improved her record to 15-0 against Shrlver 
wllh a. 6-4. 6-1. victory Sunday in a $150,000 tournament 
— the lone American stop on grass courts

Shrlver. who last played Evert Lloyd In singles In March 
1983. has won Just t wo-of-32 setsagulnst Evert Lloyd.

Evert Lloyd, top-runked In the tournament, earned 
927,000 for the victor)’ . Shrlver. seeded second, won 
9I3.GOO

Seminole Physicals A re Aug. 12
Seminole football coach Dave Mostirr announced loday 

that physicals for all Seminole football players will bi- 
Monday. Aug. 12 at the Seminole High School training 
room.

There ts no charge.
Mosure said the Semlnoles will begin varsity practice 

Thursday. Aug. 15 al 6:30 a.m.

John Henry Hangs Up Shoes
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (UPI1 -  Competitive racing has seen 

the last of famed John Henry.
Thoroughbred racing's all-time money winner was 

retired by Owner Sam Rubin Sunday because of a leg 
Injury that could have endangered John Henry's life had 
he continued to race.

...Majors
Continued from SA

He retired the aide in order In the 
second but did his best pitching 
In the third. An error by the 
right fielder allowed leadoff lilt - 
ter Larry Ft liner to reach third 
base.

Three batters later, he was 
stranded there. Jackson Induced 
Cllnger to pop to Gluffrlda. 
caught the dangerous Skipper 
looking at a third strike and 
r e t ir e d  G r e a th o u s e  on a 
groundhall tn Lamb.

-lackmui credited a change in 
his throwing style and a bit of 
deception for bis success. "I 
started throwing my fastball 
wllh two fingers Instead of my 
whole hand and It started 
working l>eUer." he said. "And 
whenever I looked at my glove, 
they (Ocoee) started yelling 
‘Curve. Curve.' So I'd look down 
and throw a fastball. Ii Just 
buzzed by Ihcm."

The 2-2 deadlock lasted until 
the fourth. Terry Brown blooped 
an Infield single to lead off the 
Inning and moved lo second on a 
passed ball. Two strikeouts later, 
though. It looked bleak Gluffrlda 
then hit a two-hopper to the 
shurslop's left. It looked routine. 
Somehow, nevertheless, Gluf- 
frtda managed to beat the throw 
lo the bag. prolonging the Inn
ing

"I Just hit the ball add run us 
hard as I c a n . "  said the 
12-year-old second sucker "I 
always play every play as hard

Tub-Master Will Sponsor Mice
The league soltbal! season 

ended on a high note for the 
M ice as the O viedo-b ased  
w o m e n 's  tea m  o b ta in e d  
sponsorship to end the 1985 
spring season and to carry- 
through for the 1985 fall season.

"The Mice had been fending 
for themselves after Angelo's 
Restaurant had closed down." 
said coach Mickey Norton. "The 
new sponsor Is Tub-Master of 
Orlando."

The Mice finished fourth In the 
six-team Longwood women's 
league. "Our bright spots were 
the hitting of Theresa 'Little 
R ed ' W alburger. Stephanie 
Nelson. Connie Vaughn and 
Bobble "Big Red" Kelley,”  said 
Norton. "The two 'Reds' are only 
HS freshman, but swing big 
bats. Theresa also played an 
outstanding first base. Rosa 
Bom be pltrhed well but had no 
support tn the field when It was 
needed."

The Tub-Master "M ice" are 
looking to play In a tourney over 
the summer, then host their own 
In late August before starling 
fall-season play.

At this point In the season the 
batting leaders are; Nelson .457. 
Terri Mann .444. Cindy Wood 
.429. Renee Kelley .383. Ava 
Gardner (recuperating with a 
after a shoulder operation) .367. 
Rlane Richardson .340. Bombc 
324. Connie Vaughn .318. Col-

So ftba ll

ettc Beasley .278. Lorte Greene 
.205 and Tina Bennington .182. 
On a part time basis Theresa 
Wa) Is smacking at a .750 clip. 
Hobble Kelley .364. and Connie 
Walburger .200.
CAT*: KERR HITTING .513 

Oviedo's boys team — The 
Duda Stray Cats, played In a 
tourney In Starke last weekend 
and didn't hit — but they also 
didn't field. Only bright spots

were the bats of Hob Kerr. Eddie 
Norton und Gary Wallace plus 
the first two In the field. They 
w ill be p laying In another 
tourney In Orlando In mid
summer.

The averages at this point are: 
Kerr ,513. Norton .485, Steve 
Nelson .481, E.J. Rossow ,394. 
Jim Webster .267. Bob Bliss 
.266 and Kelly Klukts .130. 
Part-tomers arc: Wallace .600, 
T im  T u r b y f le ld .  600 , Ed 
Dullmeyer .500, Joe Brondon 
.417. Pop Bowers .417, Mark 
Howell 400. Kenny Tuttle .385. 
Kyle Krlchle .263.

as 1 ran."
Brown moved to third on ihr 

play and when Gluffrlda swiped 
second base, the table was set 
for Howard. The blond-hnirrd 
tnfielder promptly sent a sharp 
single to left field. Brown scored 
easily ami Gluffrlda zoomed 
around third lor a 4 2 lead..

Howard alertly look second on 
the throw to thr plate and when 
Chris Koepke reached on an 
error by the shortstop. Alta
monte pushed Its advantage to 
5-2

Ocoee advanced a runner to 
third In the fifth but Jackson 
whiffed Cllnger to end the threat. 
In the sixth. Howard and Lamb 
literally took matters Into their 
own hands (and arms!

"Eddie played the l>est defense 
around," said Lamb. "And Chris 
pitched a pretty gt>od game, too 
That guy ISklpper) hit homers 
off him but he's been hitting 
them off everybody."

Lamb will pitch the Section I 
opener tonight against District 
15 Crystal River at 7:30 at 
Winter Garden. District 11 Yulrc 
plays District I (not available) at 
5 p.m. The opening ceremony 
begins at 4 p.m

Morro, understand!)’ , was 
elated with his second (division 
and district) championship In his 
rookie’ year as manager. "What 
can I say? Everything that we 
planned worked out," he said 
"W e knew we'd be strong de
fe n s iv e ly  and h illin g  p11. 
chlng. we were worried. Hut 
pitching turned out to lx- one of 
our strengths

“ To win a district champion
ship and to have everyone on the 
team play Is Ihe ultimate thrill."

...Juniors
Continued from DA

load the bases. Scott Sampson 
then hit a groundhall to Albert at 
llrst. He charged the ball slowly 
and his throw to the plate was 
too late to get Krler who scored 
for a 1-0 lead. Thurston then 
walked little Scott Costaldo fur u 
2-0 deficit.

G a b ro v lc  w as  n ex t. He 
smacked a potential double-play 
liner back at a surprised 
Thurston. It nicked off his glove 
and rolled behind him for a 
single. Lantz scored on Ihe play 
and the bases remained loaded

King was next. He picked on a 
birthday fastbull and sent It to 
deep left center to chase home 
Sampson and Castuldo for a 5 0 
lead. The double was Ills second 
hit of the three-game series,

"I krpt telling the kids before 
It was over King would do 
something," said Walnscott. "He 
t>eal us two years ugo with a 
homer. He's a good trail plnyer.”

Wal n s co t t  then pul l ed 
Thurston In fuvor of Chris 
Radcllff. The big left-hander 
struck out Musselwhltc und Greg 
Thomas to retire the side.

Radellff. who pitched Wed
nesday's opener, was almost 
untouchable the rest of the way. 
He pitched out of a bascsloaded 
Jam In the third, then retired the 
llnal 12 hitters tn order. The 
only blemish was a single by 
Krler but right fielder Curt Prom

gunned him down trying for a 
double.

Rndrllll finished with eight 
strtkrouts and three walks

Altamonle cut the margin to 
5-1 tn the second. With one out, 
Aaron "The Shirk”  lalarola 
doubled down Ihe right field line. 
Danny Hendricks, who had two 
hits and a pair o f rlbbles, 
followed with a smash up the 
m id d le  to sco re  the run. 
Gubrovtc then retired Albert on a 
groundnut sod struck out Prom 
to leave Hendricks at third.

In the fourth, Altum ontc 
scored Its final two. Radcllff, who 
wun hit less for Ida first playoff 
game, reached oil an error by thr 
first baseman and stole second. 
Jason Vurltek drew u walk bul 
Gabrovlc reached buck and 
struck out lalarola for Ihe first 
out.

Hendricks, however, rlpjx-d a 
double over third base to score 
Radcllff and send Varltek to 
third. Alliert followed with u 
groundnut to the right side In 
score Varltek. Gabrovlc. howev
er. struck out Prom to end the 
inning, stranding Hendricks ut 
third base

In Ihe final three Innings. 
Gabrovlc set down 12 of Ihe Iasi 
13. Including the last six In a 
row. Centrr fielder Robert Brown 
secured three of the putouls wllh 
fine running catches. The third, 
a fly bull to left by Thurston, was 
hauled In with a diving slab, to 
end the gume,

" I  went a long ways for Ihol 
lust one." said Brown.

Ills team went u long ways 
twice.

CORDOVAN JE T  STAR
Sam Ow Ptv c

PISS/S0 0 1 3 2 5 .9 5
PI8 5 /8 0 0 1 3 2 7 .9 5
PI9 5 /7 5 8 1 4 3 0 .9 5
P2 0 5 /7 5 8 1 4 32 .9 5
P2 1 5 /7 5 8 1 5 3 4 .9 5
P2 3 5 /7 5B15 3 8 .9 5

CORDOVAN
2 +  2 POLYESTER FIBERGLASS 

BELTED

Designed and engineered for a 
smooth ride and long mileage 
Lifesaver XLIT whitewall

Goodrich

i l F G o o d r i c h  I
aw* OIRE Pi— .

BFG
P195/00913 
PI95/90913 
PltS/75914 
P205/75914 
P215/7S915 
P235/75915

X LM
42.05
47.05 
52.95
55.05 
•0.05 
M.0S

S itu  SILTED RADIAL

4 W H EEL B R A K E JOB
•  MACHINE FXT ROTOR} •  REPACK FRT SCARING}
•  IN }T A U  NEW FRT GRCA}ff } £ Al}
•  in s t a l l  p r e m iu m  o u a l it y  pads
•  MACHINE REAR DRUM) •  INSTALL NEW REAR }HOC}
•  b l e e d  a n d  r e f il l  m r c M

* 7 9 .9 5
FRONT OR REAR ONLY $40.95

4  H E A V f DUYy  SHOCKS 
INSTALLED

LIM ITED  LIFE T IM E  W A R R A N TY
•4ft M

O IL CH ANGE & LU B E
•  UP TO 1 o n  PREMIUM OUALITT OIL
•  NEW QUAKER STATE OIL FILTER
•  LURE CHASSIS
•  CHECK I f  ITS. MOSES
•  CHECK ALL FLUID LEVELS

*9 .9 5
FR O N T  EN D  A LIG N M EN T  
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Collision With Burglary 
Suspects Kills 18-Year-Old

MIAMI (Ul’ll — An 18-year-old Miramar woman driving 
home In a car given to her aa a high school graduation 
present was killed when three burglary suspects fleeing 
pollre collided wllh her al 100mph.

Marilyn Dlcrslng. IB. had dropped off a friend and was 
five minutes from home In Ihe 1980 Dodge Challenger that 
her father gave her when the head-on collision occurred 
early Saturday morning, police said.

Metro-Dade County Traffic Homicide Detective Lncl 
Schumacher said the three men had broken Into Sophl's 
Card Nook In Pembroke Pines. The chase began when a 
police officer spotted a man running to a car with two other 
men inside.

The driver sped away In Ihe rented car wllh the 
headllghls off and the officer followed. The suspects' car 
headed south and began picking up speed. Other patrol 
cars were called to Join the chase.

About 10 minutes Into Ihe chase, ihe suspects" car 
rammed Into Dlerslng’s a mile south of the Dade-Broward 
county line.

She dlrd at Parkway Regional Medical Center. The rental 
car driver died at the scene.

Citrus Growers *Disheartened'
GAINESVILLE (UP!) — The January freeze that drove 

the temperature below 20 degrees In central Florida wiped 
out at least 80.000 citrus acres In 11 central Florida 
counties, a University of Florida survey says.

The survey, conducted last month by the university's 
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, found lhat 
growers are preparing to replant or rejuvenate about hulf of 
their acreage following the freeze six months ago.

About S3 percent, or 119.661 acres. Is expected to 
remain In citrus In the 11 counties despite the freezes. 
After the 1983 Chrlslmus freeze, GO percent. 105,495 
acres, was expected to be replanted.

“ It means the growers are more disheartened," said 
William Summerhlll, who coordinated the survey.

Overtown Movie Considered
MIAMI |UPI| — A young police officer suspended from the 

force and later acquitted on charges of manslaughter for 
the shooting of a black youth that led to riots says lie wants 
to mukr a movie to sprrud the truth about his case.

Luis Alvarez, charged In the shooting that triggered the 
1982 Overtown rlols. said he hopes the television movie 
will show how u naive Cuban-Americar* nearly got 
crucified us u scapegoat.

The movie project Is now only an Idea. Ad Motion, a 
Dallas based literary agency. Is looking for a producer.

Alvarez walked into an Ovcrtnwn video arcade Drc. 28, 
1982, and fatally shot Nevel Johnson Jr,, 20, who Alvarez 
said went for a 22 caliber revolver In his waistband. 
Within hours, the black neighborhood wus In names.

He was acquitted and has been suspended wllh pay

Graduation Invitations 
Greedy Bids For Gifts

DEAR ADDYi Will you please, 
please discourage high school 
and college grnduuten from sen
ding graduation Invitations lo 
every distant relative they and 
their parents ever heard o 17 We 
all know that sending "Invita
tions" to people we hardly know 
ts a llagrant, shameless bid for n 
gilt And If. In a moment of 
weakness, one does send a gift, a 
barrage of birth announcements 
und Invitations to weddings, 
showers and more graduations Is 
sure to follow.

I uni u 73-yrur-old widow, 
living on Social Security und 
very little else. I Just received a 
high school graduation In v i t a 
tion from the granddaughter ol u 
third cousin whom I have not 
sent Irt so long I wouldn't even 
recognize Iter (I have never even 
met her granddaughter.I

I have many relatives In this 
town, hut I never hear from 
them unless they are celebrating 
something that requires a gill I 
have no car. yet they "Invite" 
me tu every tinaglnahle event, 
knowing lull well 1 can't possibly 
attend, Tilt* Is Just shameless 
twgglng

I am not cheap. I Just sent a 
generous graduation gilt tu a 
uelghlxir girl who used to stop 
by every day to bring In my mall 
and newspa|>er, and ask il I 
needed any errands run.

Don't suggest that I send "a 
nice card" to the relatives who 
send me Invitations lo events 
they know t can't attend. We 
both know a card Is not what 
these s|M>ugers want

SICK OF THEM 
IN IOWA CITY

Spanish Galleon Cargo Worth $400 Million

Dear
Abby

Treasure Hunters Strike Paydirt
KEY WEST IUPI) -  In the wake of thr 

discovery of an estimated >400 million 
worth of silver, gold and other valuables, a 
sea of curious boaters rushed to admire the 
booty, but one of the lucky treasure hunters 
says he Isn’ t worried about thieves.

“ I got my security upstairs." said Kane 
Fisher, motioning to a cabin where a rifle Is 
kept aboard his ship, the Dauntless. " I ‘m 
Just not worried. I can deal with them."

Also keeping watch over the site where 
salvage company divers uncovered the 
treasure Saturday are seven boats, which 
will sit around the clock In the spot 40 miles 
west of Key West.

Divers hauled up more than 200 silver 
bars, hundreds of sliver coins and numerous 
brass and copper Ingots Sunday — only a bit 
of the treasure found In the wreck of a 
Spanish galleon called the Nuestra Senora 
de Atocha.

The Atocha sank off the Florida Keys tn 
1622 during a hurricane and a second 
hurricane less than a month later ripped 
apart the ship and dispersed her cargo. 
Including more than 1.200 silver bars and 
7,000 ounces o f gold coins, over a 10-mile 
area.

For IS years. Mel Fisher has been looking 
for the galleon and Its cargo. In 1975. his 
son, Dtrk. daughter-ln law, Angel, and a 
diver named Rick Gage were killed when a 
storm capsized the three treasure hunters’ 
ship, the Northwtnd.

On Sunday, several cases of champagne 
were loaded onto the Dauntless after Mel 
Fisher arrived. He was asked how he felt 
about the discovery.

"Good," he said. " I can't believe It’s 
happening. It's like when you put the last 
piece In a Jigsaw puzzle. It's fantabulous."

As news of the discovery spread, boaters, 
divers and reporters converged on the site 
over the find. Bleth McHaley. a vice 
president of Treasure Salvors, described the

he added. "Now, I'm a

had found about

Diver John Brandon with gold chain 
and links of "C ln ta" belt
scene as “ absolute pandomlnluin "

"It looks like a flotilla out there," she said 
Singer Jimmy Buffett went out to the site to 
serenade the salvage crews.

Fisher Is the founder and owner of 
Treasure Salvors Inc., the group of treasure 
seekers that have been searching the ocean 
since 1970. Investors In the firm will spill 
Ihe proc eeds of the find.

Don Kincaid, a Trrasure Salvors' vice 
president, also an underwater photogra
pher. has begun lo accept his new wealth.

"Fm an underwater photographer, this Is 
whal 1 do for a living," he said. But after

thinking a moment, 
millionaire."

Over the years, divers 
>20 million to >30 million of the treasure 
Saturday's find was the main cargo of the 
Atocha. Kane Fisher. Mel's son. called 
Treasure Salvors' Key West office, wllh the 
news.

"Put the charts away -  we've got It! 
Silver bars ... we've got It." he screamed 
over the radio to McHaley.

Stiver bars, each weighing between 70 
and 110 pounds, were stacked In a pile GO 
feet long. 30 feet wide and 5Vi feet tall 

"There's gold down there." said Kane 
Fisher. "We Just haven't gotten to It yet."

A diver who said he was "Shakey Jake." 
agreed. "W e re going to have to bring up the 
sliver before we gel to the good stall, he 
said.

Already on board the Dauntless were two 
five-gallon containers of silver coins, along 
with the silver bars and Ingots, and two 
other five-gallon containers of platrs and 
other assorted riches. The bars were 
lead colored and covered with barnacles and 
mud. and were brought up In groups of two 
and three In steel milk cartons.

Met Fisher said it would take at least 2V* 
years to finish bringing up the treasure 

The treasure will not be taxed until the 
Investors sell It. said Ted Miguel, operations 
manager of Treasure Salvors. He said It will 
be a while before the public sees most of It 

"Only a very small amount has been 
uncovered," Don Kincaid said.

The discovery of a timber from the ship In 
late May led the hunters to believe they 
were getting close to the main wreck 

The "mother lode" of the ship s cargo 
rests in 50 feet of water. When divers first 
saw the pile, they thought It was a reef.

"You see sliver bars all over the place Just 
watting to be picked up and put on the 
boat," diver Paul Horan said.

...Meetings
Continued from page 1A

"From now on If It Is not here Monday at noon. 
It doesn't get put on the agenda." he said.

The late night meetings have been a major 
factor for three commissioners who decided not 
to seek re-election. Keogh. Terry, and Pcrlnchlef 
all said they wanted to spend more time wllh 
their families.

So far three candidates have filed for the seats, 
and two. Buzz Petsos and Charlie Webster, say 
they won't put up with marathon all night 
meetings.

"After five or six hours, how can the city 
commission be In proper frame of mind to

examine the Issues?” Petsos asked.
Petsos said tf he gets elected to the commission, 

the first thing he Is going to propose ts that all the 
reports be presented at a work session the day 
before the city commission meeting

This would have chopped at least 2 ^  hours otr 
of the last meeting. Webster said one reason the 
commission lingers long after dark Is because 
there isn't enough lime to study the Items on the 
agenda. Webster said he some commissioners 
look at the material for the first time while the 
meeting Is In session.

T o  try to oltset the toad of work, the 
commission has work sessions scheduled Tues
day through Friday I his week

...Nixon
Continued from  page 1A

would destroy any chances for 
moving forward with the Soviets 
arid China."

Nixon said he also considered 
nuclear weapons when the Sovi
ets threatened lo Intervene In 
the Middle East during the 1973

Arab-Israel I war and that tt was 
his decision to order U.S. nuclear 
forces on alert.

"There's been a lot of sec
ond-guessing that It was some
one else's. It was mine," Nixon 
■aid.

The third consideration of 
nuclear options came during an 
Intensification of the Soviet-

Chinese border dispute. Nixon 
said the United States indicated 
to M iw ow  it "would not toler
ate" a move to destroy China's 
nuclear capability.

Finally, Nixon nald. during the 
1971 Indla-Paklstan war. the 
United States was concerned 
that China might Intervene on 
the side of Pakistan, triggering a 
Soviet Intervention lor India

...Bomb
Continued from  page 1A

planted the bombs and that 
there were "absolutely no re
ports ofany deaths."

"The two bombs were very 
large and could be heard over 
most of the city." said the duty 
officer at Copenhagen police 
headquarters.

"I'm  shocked, and I have no 
Ideu who could have done such a 
thing." said Chief Rabbi Bent 
Melchior, spiritual leader of 
Denmark’s 7 OOOJews

Omar Kltmltto, representative 
of the Palestine Llt>eratton Orga
nization In Denmark, told United 
Press International hr regretted 
the bombings, and that his 
"deepest sympatles go out to 
those Jews who have been hurt 
and their families."

"1 really regrel these terrorist 
actions against the Jews I. tny 
office, and the Pt.O are totally 
against such actions" he said

we'd lake her sightseeing one 
afternoon and then lo a good 
restaurant for dinner.

My mother Is totully d is
approving of this She says I 
have to entertain In my home 
wllh a home-cooked meal

Do I have to?
TIT FOR TAT (7)

DEAR T. FOR T.t No. Carry 
out your plan. You do not need 
your mother’s approval to en
tertain Ihe way you find more 
comfortable.

DEAR ABBYi My husband 
and I were fishing from a bout 
wllh some friends. My husband 
can't swim. but refused to wear 
u life Jacket. You guessed it. He 
was clowning uround. the boat 
lipped over, und he went under.

I was able to gel him and pull 
him Into the bout, or hr would 
have drowned for sure.

Luckily all hr lost were his 
glussrs. and u wallet with >400 
and it frw fishing rods. You tout 
better believe be will never get 
Into a bout without u life Jacket 
again.

I hope to see this In print. It 
may suve a life.

LUCKY

DEAR LUCKY! Lei's hope so 
Thanks for a timely warning.

...Suit
Continued from  page l A

Mrs. Rice's were required when 
the CDs were bought, hut that 
because of the constant trans
ferrin g  from  one bank to 
another. Mrs. Rice agreed to 
remove her signature as a re
qu irem ent, and " o n ly  my 
signature was necessary after 
that. Mrs. Hlce gave me the 
responsibility of transferring and 
Investing cemetery association 
funds."

The cem etery  association 
maintains Lake Mary's oldest 
cemetery and sells plots. The 
organization wus started In 1B95 
and K eogh  took  over the 
chairmanship from his grandfa
ther Hom er GJcaaon when

Gleason died about 18 months 
ago.

Luke Mary Mayor Dick Fess 
nald today hr will consult with 
etty attorney Robed Petree to 
determine If the matter Is a 
proper subject for commission 
review, or other action.

Upkeep of the cemetery costs 
about >43 a month and Is paid 
from an Interest-bearing account 
In which monies from the sale of 
plots Is deposited.

The Lake Mary City Com
mission said It would assume 
responsibility for the cemetery 11 
the association gave the city Its 
>16.000 treasury and handed 
over the records showing who 
was burled where,

The association did hand over 
the records to Petree. he said.

but did not turn over any cash to 
the city. So the city, apparently 
willing, never assumed respon
sibility for the cemetery’s main
tenance.

There arc at least five mem
bers o f the non -chartered

association. They are
Alfred and Otis SJoblom. Roger 

Crocker. Mrs. Rice and Keogh 
The case has been assigned to 

Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr., but no trial date has been 
set. Richard Truett

STOCKS
Th**o quotations provided 6 r " s m w • at 

m* Nation*/ S ik h . lathn tt  taiurttlat Do* fort 
an  ropro**nf#*/w intor daahr p r in t  at at 
mid morning today Intar daaiar martatt 
t tianga throughout ttio day f i l i a l  do not 
imluda ralali mart up. martoomn
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AREA DEATHS
BEATRICE JOSEPH

Mrs. Beatrice Joseph. 60. of 
436 Oukhaven Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, died Saturday at her 
home. Born Feb. 28. 1905 In 
Llthuanlu. she moved to Alta
monte Springs from Brooklyn, 
N.Y- In 1973. She was u retired 
buyer fur a retail department 
store und attended Temple 
Israel. She was a member of the 
Women's American ORT.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband, Sol; a son. Herbert. 
San Diego; daughter. Carolyn 
Spring. Altamonte Springs; two 
brother*, Bernard Black. Palm 
Aire. Irving Black, Hayatde. N Y :  
sisters. Jennie Moewa. New 
Jersey. Sonju Chalem. Brooklyn: 
two grandchildren.

Beth Shalom-Goldsteln Memo
rial Chapel. Orlando, is In charge 
of arrangements.

DEAR SICK; Judging from 
my June mall, you speak lor 
many Don't hlume the gradu- 
atca. In most cases, thetr parents 
send those "Invitations."

DEAR ABBYi My uunt Is 
coming to visit my purcnis for a 
week. Seven years ago tny 
husband und I visited this aunt 
lor two days, and while we were 
there she provided u* with lovely 
hrtmecooKcd meals After we got 
horns, we sent her a nice gift and 
wrote to thank her for hrr 
hospitality.

This aunt will stuy with my 
parents, but we ward tu enter
tain her. My husband und I both 
wurk, und there would be a lut of 
pressure un me If 1 hud to get the 
house all fixed up und prepurr u 
company dinner for her (I'm not 
the greatest cook), so we thought

legal Notice
MOTICI

Notice It her oby given Met IS* 
School Board ot Somlnslo 
County ol th# rogulor mooting 
On August lo tot! tn tto Board 
Room ot IS * Administrative 
O lltc o t .  1111 M e lle n v ll l*  
Artnw*. Von tor d Florida aril; 
(O lM o r adoption ot tn# Spot 1*1 
Program* and Procedures tor 
Cacogtlonol Students Tn# low 
being Implemented It )01 J) Ml 
Im) F I

Propotod procedure* cantltt 
at a written tlatomanl ot pro 
cedurot tor providing sorvkot 
h r  atcapttonal itudemt 

Capiat ol Mo ilw>o document! 
*ro a>*n*t>i* tor intpoctton at 
Mo Admlnlitrallvo O flk tt at Mo 
School Board al IJtl Manonvlho 
Avonwo. Sanford. P lor Ido 
Publish July Zt. IASS •
D E M  I I J

MOIICBOF CLOUS*.
VACATINO AND 

ABANDONING A PORTION 
OP A STREET

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Legal Notice
Vow will lokt nolle* Mat M * 

City Commtttton at M* City ot 
Son lord Florid* on July I.  IASI, 
pot tod *nd adopted Ordinance 
No If** , ta cleat, vocato and 
abandon a portion ot Do Soto 
Drive lying at lh* Southwest 
cor nor ot Mo Intersection ot 
Orlando Drive (U S 1» 4  All end 
Do Soto Drive, latorvlng a utility 
oatom tnt. more particularly 
described al follow.

From th* louMaatt corner oA 
Lot It  AM Sot I-on Oroamwoid ot 
recorded In Plot Book A Pag* A* 
Ol Aho Public Hacorda ol 
So mi nolo County. Florida run N 
l l- e »  I f  i  M l i  tool along th* 
Wattarly tight otway tin* at 
U I Mlghwar II 4 «  to th* 
Point ot Beginning, thonco run 
N 00*XT IJ W 1* 00 loot along 
the (attorly lino *A vt-d Lot It. 
Mane# run NorthwatNfly IP  Al 
toot along Mo EAttorly Un* at 
Lot* II. M 4 IF, tald A Sac lion 
Dream»«id and lh* art ot a 
curve centavt SauMwottorly 
having a rad.pl al I 1IM  Nat. •

Legal Notice
central angle at At* I r id "  and a 
chord ot 1tZ M tool that boon N 
* • • * » • * * "  W. lh an ct run 
Norlhwttttrly IS AA tool along 
the Norlhaoiltrly lino ol Lot It, 
tald AM Soci'on Draamwold and 
tti* arc of a curve cancava 
Southwesterly having a rad ix  
Ol Me 00 tool, a central angle ol 
r * i r i4"  and * chord ot IS *1 toot 
thel bract N lU A l 'H "  W, 
thane* run Easterly n  It  fast 
along th# arc tt a curvo concert 
Northerly hating a radius ot 
m a t  Nol. a control engl* ot 
a r a n r  and a chard of *A I* 
loot Sat basis s rr**4 iZ" c, 
thane* run Castorly g u  tael 

' along lh* arc al *  curve concert 
Southerly having a radius at 
10 OB tael and a control angle ot 
1A*4!M  , thence run !  t l* l* 'v r■ 
■ at I I  laatj thonco run 
Southeasterly noo loot along 
Ma arc of * curve cancan 
4owthwa*i*rty having a radius 
Ot <0 It Not and a central angle 
ot thane* run %
Jl*A0 Jl' W Al t| l*al along tr# 
Waster If right ot way lino Ot

Legal Notice
U S Highway It 4 Al lo tha 
Pom! ol Beginning containing 
0 tV I acres moro or lass 

City Commission ot Mo 
CttyatSanford. Florida 
By H N Tamm. Jr .
City Clark

Publish July n . IASS 
OEM I I I

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In bwsinou al South 
aI Me Intersection ot Ford 4  
Brower S I, Altamonte Springs. 
Seminole Court* Florida under 
th# fictitious nam * of IN 
O C P E N D E N T  M E R C H A N  
O IS IR . and Met I Inland N 
register said name wiM Me 
Clark *1 the Circuit Court. 
Sam molt County, Florida In 
accordance with tha provision* 
at Ma Fklmous Name Statutes. 
Towil Section BASRA Florida 
S U M  t*  I f i t  

/A/ Bonni* A. Oanlhi 
Publish July 4. IS, n .  I f .  SABI 
D IM  U

MARSHALL T. RAPE RAK
Marshall Thomas Kaperak. 6, 

of 725 N. Luke Ulvil., Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday In Alta
monte Springs He was born 
Feb. 6. 1979 In Orlando. He was 
a student.

Survivors Include hts parents. 
Mr and Mrs Peter Kaperak; six 
brothers. Peter Thomas 111. 
Ta llah assee . Robert A llen . 
Dothan. Ala.. Harry James, and 
Michael Lee Mayhugh. both of 
C leveland, and David Allen 
Sm ith, A ltam onte Springs; 
grandmother, Mrs. Betty L. 
Smith. Orlando

Pine Castle Memorial Chapel 
Funeral Home. Orlando, Is in 
charge of arrange men is

EDITH LEE SCHULER
Mr*. Edith Lee Schuler. 66. of 

206 W 16th St . Sunford. died 
Thursday al home. Born June 
18. 1919 in Old Hickory. Tcnn., 
she moved to Sanford 'from  
Miami In 1982. She was a retired 
restaurant manager and a

O A K L A W N
FUNIKAL HOMI CfMETtRV

Bo* t*c*two 41 fw*wsJ t  lerSol Hois 
U u i t n o l r M  Costs 
4U Al N»«h*n Id 

Aorvrtf U  Cootral F W *  1224141 
laniard 1*4* Mary Pre-Plea Saw

member of First United Method
ist Church. Sanford.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband. Harvey; daughter. 
Delores Jones. Sanford: son, 
Elmer Schwingen. Slone Moun
tain. Ga.; mother. Ongte Lee 
Carter. Boca Raton; four sisters, 
Hildreth Merrill, Mount Pocono, 
Pa., Edna Jones, Boca Ralon. 
Elolse Barken. Miami, and De- 
lores Shipman. Hendersonville, 
N.C.; two brothers. Joseph 
Jones, Sparks. Nev., and Henry 
Jones. Fort Lauderdule: five 
g ran d ch ild ren ; two g rea t
grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Fun«ral Notice
1CHULIR. IDITM L I  I  
— Funorel sorvic** tor Mr* Edith Lo* 
tchwlor, U. of KM W lath St Sanford, who 
died Thursday, wltl b* *t 10 * m Tuesday at 
lh# graveside In Oak lawn Memorial Park 
with th* R*v Loo F King officiating 
visitation 1 1 p m today at M# tuner ol horn* 
Britton Fimorol Mom*, a Guardian chepal. In 
charge

/• lowers fo r  All Orrax/oris

(Hollins
JflDJiJwJ

3231204hhm* tutor A 
UN 1

•r/1 t r
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In And Around Longwood

Local Grads Honored By
Two area high school grads 

have taken (op honors at the 
National Future Business Lead
ers of America (FBLA) Conven- 
tlon held July 1-5 In Houston. 
Texas.

O u ts ta n d in g  and  m uch 
honored recent Lake Mary High 
graduate. Robert Grrensieln. 18. 
o f Longwood and fellow competi
tor Mohan Kamaswamy, 15. 
(Seminole County's youngest '85
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Hrec M I no Agency ofion A iw M  
• n o i y i N n m  • cor i

IVAO * « i  • • , •  Cloo lono md ifto 
JoAn DirOwoftn QuorTot perform • 
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•nd [X,.# ENnglon

030
(Jl O  NEWHAAlT Slepftama «  lorn 
bolwoon nor love lor Ahctiool md 
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Hc*< md peearKJ boo* | A)

10 00
(X> a  CAGNEY t LACEY During • 
routine cnoci of Anondo mncNNf n 
tne rtwood yardi. Mary Boin u m  
on cAptno by 0 youtfi «r>o M l M< 
Commn»«j* robbory iA|g 
Q P*1 SfOCAENOENT NEWS 
(£ IW) ALIVE FROM OFF CENTER 
Fowl ndoot utvlro commorciol

3 '  O  ABC NEWS THIS MOANING

?l (Ml AOAEYE 
TI FUNTBAE

6:45
(T  O  EYEWITNESS daybreak 
f fl (>01 A M WEATHER

700
O 3 IT 0 0 A Y  
5 O  CBS MOANING NEWS 

7  O  OOOO MOAfANO AMtfNCA
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CD (101 FARM OAT
a m

( I  tO SANTANA / HEART CON
CERT FOR THE AMERICAS Sm
I mo md Hoort pm togotnor n inn 
Ato* do Ooron Dommcm Bo

concert mol looturot mo 
Crory on You." "A* I €<*• 

Magic Mon and Soar
turn "

10:25
13 MOVIE Tho Vidor* |1MJl 
George Pappard Ooorgo Hominon 
An American infantry piiloon trn- 
M  tnrougn pot).World War 1 Ew- 
'«■

10:30
I f  ( « )  BOB NEWHART
(D(WlMONTY PYTHON'S FIYW0
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11:00
S 3 ) 3 ) 0 ' T O  new s
I I US) benny  hill
ffl 1101 DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
(]){• ) HOGAN'S HEROES

11:30
O  3 : BEST OF CARSON noil 
Jofmny Carlon Ouooit Aim Hng 
SAwonGiati |R|
IJ o  TAXI
7! O  ABC NEWS NfOHTUNE 
11 (Ml CHICO ANO THE MAN 
CD (I) HOGAN'S HEROES

12.00
3 )  O  Sim on  *  Simon the
Simort m<ot1igjle •non i  •omen 
clam* mot vn# U o  nor Ituibmd 
boiorod lo bo novo boon toil ti m i

7; 15
flDlWIAM WEATHER

7:30
3J (Ml TOM ANO JERRY 
ED (10) SESAAAE STREET (RJ [3 
(S  If) INSPECTOR GADGET

7:35
U  FLINT ST ONE 3

000
I t  (M ) WOOOT WOOOPfCK£K 
OD (SI HEATHCLIFF
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13 I DREAM OF JEANNE

8’30
B  (M| PINK PANTHER 
fD I *01 MISTER ROGERS (RJ 
a  (IJ FAT albert

8:35
I I  BEWITCHED

900
0  ®  DIVORCE COURT
1 O  DONAHUE

7  O  BARNABY JONES 
IT (M| WALTONS 
CD 1101 SESAME STREET (R) (J 
O) 111 CAROL BURNETT ANO

(D III MOVIE 

>12 MOW
105

1:30
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O  THE SAINT

• drugi
17 O

i«»
BASEBALL Al prooi time 
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Cuba If Am Oogo Pidroo or Do
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CD I

TUESDAY 1
| (10) LIVING WHO Documenta
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d i l l )  MOVIE Rolch (t*M i Wa>- 
lor Mitltiou Gabor oil Wmlori A 
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pul Nm out is pollute
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12 MOVIE Tno Sugartmd t i  
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nor vdmi ton • adoption

900
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mo boil moot by Judrm Kranu The 
dougnior of • Mutum prvxo and 
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ovorcomo mo trogodioo of liar poll 
md lo lomtfi * coroor m  tno trodo- 
morl lor l  non cotmolict bno |R)

1 O  RATE * ALUC Kilo n m
AM about font owing over a rocorv 
cnabon anon Cnartx naa a loung 
out mm Dona md bocomoo a n» 
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morning

4:55
CD O  MOUYWOOO ANO 
STARS (THU)

500

IKE

11 (M) NEWS
11/

THE

! ALL IN THE FAMILY 

525
®  O  HOLLYWOOD ANO 
■TARS (MON. THU)

5:30
O  3 ) THIS WEEK M COUNTRY 
MUBC (MON)
O  3 )  I  S COUNTRY (TV*-ERR 
12 BOB NEWHART

600S  fM C N E W S  ATSUNRME 
3 )  O  CBS EARLY MOANING 
NEWS
( f  O  EYWTNCSS DAYBREAK
11 (M)OOOOOAY)
12 NEWS 
CD HI J«M I

4 NEWS 
O  CBS

I BARKER
6 30

EARLY MORMNQ

9:05
12 HAZEL

930
O  I )  LOVE CONNECTION 
O) HI GIOOET

9:35
12 I LOVE LUCY

1000
0  4 ) SILVER SPOONS |R)
3 1 O  HOUR MAOAJ9NC 
7  O  1100,000 NAME THAT 
TUNE
(11 (M) BfO VALLEY 
CD I W> RtADMQ RAINBOW 
”  (B) MY THREE SONS

1008
T2MOW

10:30

H  SALS OF THS CENTURY 
RYAN’S HOPS 
1POWERHOUSS

a> (*| NEW cue* VAN DYKE 
SHOW

11:00
O  41 WHEEL OF FORTUNE
iT  O  pnicc is right 
y . ’ O  ANOIE(R)
11 (Ml EIGHT IS ENOUGH

S t 101 WERE COOKING HOW 
111 FAMILY

11:30
O  4 SCRABBLE
7  O  ALL-STAR BUTI 
(CdOIFLORlOASTYLE

11:35
11 WOMANWATCH (TUf) 

AFTERNOON

12:00
O  4 imiooay
1 0  7 0  NEWS
11 (MIBCWTTCHtD
(D (10) NATURE OF THINGS 
(MON)
(D (Ml MASTERPWCE THEATRE
(TUE)
CD I *0) MYSTERY! (WED)
(D (10) NOVA (THU)
(D (W) THE HEART OF THE DRA
GON (FRO

3 ) O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(ft (MlGOMCRPYLt 
0 ) (101 MAGIC OF PAJNDNG 
KEEPSAKES (FRt)

2:00
O  3  ANOTHER WORLD
®  O  ONE UFt TO LIVE 
11 (M| ANOY ORfFFITH 
ff) (*0) AL0NA CWNA (WIDl 
01(101 ON THE MONEY (THU) 
ff l (10) JOY OF P AINTINO (FRt)

2:30
3  O  CABTTOt
11 (M) GREA T SPACE COASTER 
(D 110) CALLIGRAPHY w ith  ken  
BROWN (TUE)
(B (101 MAQiC OF OtL PFJNT1NO 
(WED)
(D (10) UAGC BRUSH OF GARY 
JENKINS (THU)
(D (10! MAQIC OF DECORATTVS 
P AINTINO (FW)

3 00
O  I  SANTA BARBARA 
] O  GLBOPfG LIGHT 

(7 O  GENERAL HOSPfTAL 
I t  (JS) SU0S BUNNY ANO 
IRK NOS
tE { 10) FLORiDASTYLE 
CD HI HEATHCLIFF

3 05
12 BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENDS

3:30
tDlWIMiSTin ROGERS (R) 
d )  (I) BfBPECTOR GADGET

4.-00a  cn urns mouse on tnb

S!
(D O  STAR TREK 

I O  MERV ORIFFRf 
t (Ml BCOOBY DOO 
)  | W| SESAME STREET (R) [J 

CD (*) SUFfRFRtENOS
4:05

12 FLBfTSTONES 

4:30
I t  (»|  HE-MAN ANO BUSTERS 
OF THE UMYERSC 
O) l «  VOLTRON. 0EFENCER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

4:35
11 AOOAMS FAMILY

5:00
0  3 )  NEWLYWED GAME 
3 ) O  threes com pany 
7 ,  a  LTTS MAKE A DEAL 
(ft CM)0UKM OF HAZZARO 

) (10) REAONQ RAINBOW 
| H) I DREAM OF JCAMNtE

505
12 BRADY BUNCH

5:30
Q  I PE o n e s  COURT 
iJ)O m'A*»‘h 
7 o  mews
0)110| UNTAMED WORLD 
(D 1*1 MORK ANO UBfOY

5:35
12 FATHER ANOWS BUT

Future Business Leaders
gratll of Altamonte Springs both 
brought home first place awards 
In their fields of competition.

Grecnsteln's first place award 
w as  In E c o n o m ic s  w h ile  
Kamaswamy's was In Data Pro-

Nancy
Fry*

Longwood 
Correspondent 

3 2 3  8 8 9 3

CB<t)UAIMX

12:05
12 little house on the PRAA 

12:30
Q  4 SEARCH FOR TOAFORROW
3 ) a  YOUNO ANO the rest- 
LESS

aiOVW G
(M) BEVERLY HKLBIUJES 

1:00
O  i  gays of our lives 
3  O  ALL MY CHILOREN 
11 (M| DfCK VAN DYKE 
®  110) MOVIE (MON, Tut. THU)
CD HOI DISCOVER THE WORLD
OF BOfNCE (WEDI
f f l  (Wl FLCMOA HOME grow n

cessing Greensteln plans to at
tend Harvard with a possible taw 
major. Young Hamoswamy has 
chosen a careeT In medicine and 
will study at University o f 
Florida.

The D artm ou th  C lub of 
Central Florida has an Alumni 
Luncheon on the agenda for 
July 26 The function will be 
held at the Holiday Inn at 1-4 and 
Lee Road at 11:30 a m. Friday.

Gretchen Anne Gosllne, a 
1982 graduate of Lake Howell 
High School, was recently Initi
aled Into Mortar Hoard National 
Honor S oc ie ty  at W estern 
C a r o l in a  U n i v e r s i t y  In 
Cullowhee. N.C.

To be eligible for membership 
In the Mortar Board, a student 
must be In a Junior year and 
have evidence of sound scholar
ship. leadership and service.

Ms. Gosllne, a junior majoring 
In Radio-Television at W.CU.. Is 
a Dean's List student. She Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Gosllne of Fern Park,

Tennis Coach Frank Gooch of 
Lake Brantley High will hold a 
series of Tennis Camps begin- 
nlgn the end of July. The camps 
are open lo young people ages 5 
through 14 years.

The camps schedule Is: first 
session. July 29 — Aug. 1; 
second session. Aug. 5-8. third 
session. Aug 12-15.

The tim e for each camp 
session Is 9 a m to noon. Cost 
per participant per session Is 
•55

Michael Griffith of Altamonte 
Springs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter II. Griffith, has been 
promoted to A ir m a n  First On — 
In ihc U.S. Air Force.

Griffith, an *82 graduate o f 
Lyman High School, serves as a 
Medical Specialist st Eglln Air 
Forrc Base.

The Marine Corps Air Station 
at Cherry Point. N.C. has an
nounced l he promotion of Rob
ert Caper to Marine Lance Cor
poral,

CpI. Carper Is assigned to the 
2nd Aircraft Wing. He Is the son 
of Mrs. Patti Gano of Lopgwood.

W P J

New officer* elected to serve 
the Sweetwater Oaks Womans 
Club for the 1985-'86 term of 
office are: president. Jeanette 
Adams; first vice-president. 
Linda Spaulding: second vice- 
president. Karen Hamlet: trea
su rer. Carol E lder: c o rre 
sp on d in g  s e c re ta ry . Joan 
Klrschner. and recording secre 
tary. Marilyn Reilly.

Lyman High School sludcnl 
David Lampert recently attended 
the Vocational Industrial Clubs 
o f America's national convention 
In Phoenix. ArD.

Lampert placed sixth In the 
nation In Ihc Drafting competi
tion. He plans a career In

1 It BAY i l l

[TIGHT
ROPE

• FR EE  BALL • LESSONS
• AND PLENTY OF PRACTICE

Pay Just $7.00 A  W eek  For 5 W eeks
We ll start you rolling with five weekly sessions of pro
fessional bowling Instructions. Then we'll sharpen your 
new skills with a mini league of friendly leant competi
tion. You'll get your own Customized Bowling Ball In 
your choice of available colors. It's a $46.00 value ab
solutely free. You get bowling lessons and your own 
bowling ball for less than the cost of the ball. Stop by 
or call.

(YOUTH) SATURDAY, JULY 24th, 1:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY, JULY 30th, 9:30 A.M. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st, 8:30 P.M.

(Bowlffim erica^
WHERE THOUSANDS CHEER  

1B0 AIRPORT BLVD. SANFORD_______322 7542

H. Garrett Dotson, M.D., F.A.C.8.,
announces the association of

John W. Robertson, Jr.. M.D. 
for the practice of General and 

Peripheral Vascular Surgery. 
Office visits by appointment.

OFFICE LOCATIONS:
360 Mellonvlll* Avenue. Sanford, Fla. 32771. 322-8979 

1383 Highway 434. Suite 102.
L o n g w o o d  M ed ica l A r ts  B ld g .,

L o n g w o o d , F Is .  3 2 7 3 0 ,  3 3 1 - 8 9 7 9  

7 8 0  D e lto o a  B lvd ., S u ite  1 0 2 ,

Deltona, Fla. 32723, 322-8979

QUALITY FABRICS 
AND UPHOLSTERING, INC.

(Comar Park i  25th St.)

ALLIN-STOCK
FABRIC

$ 7 9 S
f  Par Yd. 

UNTIL JULY 27lh

321-5753
WEEKDAYS 

9 00-0:00 
SATURDAYS 

9:00-4:00

1 0% OFF ALL
UPHOLSTERING 
WITH IN-STOCK 

FABRICS

computers and will be attending 
the University of Central Florida.

The Casselberry Uranch o f the 
Seminole County Public Library 
System  Is boasting a new 
Microfilm Reader which was 
donated lo the library by Ihr 
Friend's of the Library, a volun
teer service organization lo the 
county's library system.

The donated equipment is to 
honor the memory o f Friend's 
charter-member. Dale Faux.

Pennsylvania Stale Universi
ty's Department of Public In
formation has published the 
Dean’s List for (he Iasi semester. 
Lisa J. Shelton, daughter o f the 
Frank Shcltons of Longwood. 
was named lo the honored list.

ECONOMY DENTURE 
CLINIC

J U L Y  S P E C IA L
ECONOMY DENTURES ...... ‘ 14912.
DELUXE DENTURES........... *24912.

Same Day Repairs And Relincs
8 4 5  H W Y . 4 3 4 , W IN T E R  SPRING S  

9 9*7 1 OAR MtmiMTMEPtr 
J Z / - 1 Z U Z  NECESSARY GotaMff. Canon D.M.D.

C h ar le s  L. P a rk , Jr.* 
M.D., F .A.C.S.,

Diplomat American Board of Surgery 
will continue a limited practice 

of Surgery at 
360 Mellonvllle ave, 

Sanford, Fla.
By Appointment
3 2 2 - 5 1 0 0

Emergencies and Nights

322-8979

R A M B O :g .^ e i
®  P a r t  I I  MILLIONS

12*Mlfitl A*.
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i  r f t e & n t m u t t y

SEMI-ANNUAL

Sum m er S a le !
EXTRA 20% OFF

•  S H O R T S
• CLAMDIGGERS

Our Already Low 
Discounted Prices! 

DRESSES 
• SUITS 

• PANTS • ROMPERS
• SKIRTS • TOPS

• CULOTTES 
• JUMPSUITS

SIZZS
’ lUju/rr Value* 

On Itftlcr Quality"353/ I4H 33W 

JUNIOR PETITES MISSY LARQE W SIZES

S lim  &  S * 4 4 f /  S t f & t
212 E. Ftral St. HON. SAT. 

Downtown Sanford 1:30-3; JO

If PLAZA TWIN )) 
v —  T n n r r n r g w  ‘

Hwy 17-92 S. • 322-7502

OPEN
AT

9 :30 AM

C * O l O
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J U - Y * & * . * • >
_23
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Legal Notice
IN T K t  CIRCUIT COURT 
OR TMR EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO :

u  « i  c a «  o 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.
•  To m  corporation.

Plaintiff,
«.
LOUISE WHITLEY, 
r i u i . o t t l .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE !« hereby given that 
pursuant to th# Fin#I Jucfgment 
ol Foreclosure and l* l «  entered 
In Its# ceuee ponding In th# 
Circuit Court ol the Eighteenth 
Jwdldol Circuit. In *nd lor 
SomlnoN County, Florid# Civil 
Action Number sisor CA Of G 
Ihe und#rtlgn#d cl#rk will Mil 
Ihe property el tutted M Mid 
County, described •«:

Let l ] « ,  GARDEN LAKE 
ESTATES. UNIT ONE. #c 
cording to the pl«t thereof •« 
recorded In Plat Book It. Page 
IS, of the Public Record! at 
Seminole County, Florid#
•t public kale, to the highest end 
beet bidder tor ceth at It 00 
o'clock A M  . on the Itth dey ot 
Augutt. itgs, #t tho wait front 
door ot the Seminole County, 
Courthome, Sanford. Florida 

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By /%/ Linda M Me Nett 
Deputy Clark 

Publish July)), 7*. IMS 
DEH no

IN THN CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO At 17SSCA741
IN RE: THE ADOPTION OF 
DAVID JOHN HARNESS.

A MINOR
NOTICEOP ACTION 

TO Unknown Nalural F ether ot 
Dovld John Hornet!. Addrett 
Unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED Ihot an action lor 
tho Adoption ot DAVID JOHN 
HARNESS hat baan tiled by 
ERNEST LEROY HARNESS 
lor the Adoption of DAVID 
JOHN HARNESS and you ara 
required to mt va a copy ol your 
written objections. II any, .to 
KENNETH M BEANE, ESQ. 
U d  So US Highway 17*7. 
Caetalborry. Florida 777*7. and 
lo Ilia the original with the Clerk 
ot the above tty led Court on or 
before tho Fth day of Augutl, 
IMS. olherwlte, Itt# adoption ot 
DAVID JOHN HARNESS may 
be approved without your con 
lent

WITNESS my hand and M il 
of thle Court Ihl! Sth day ot July, 
IMS
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark
By N K Durbury 
Deputy Clark

Publlkh July!, IS, 77,7*. IMS 
DE M SI

NOTICE OF CLOIINO. 
VACATING AND 

ABANDONING A FORTION 
OF AITREET

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
You will taka notice that the 

City Commlealan at the City ot 
Sanford. Florida, on July I. IMS 
pelted end edopted Ordinance 
No 1/41, to iloee. recite and 
abandon a portion of Fourth 
Street lying between Poplar 
Avanua and Ihe Sei&oard 
Coastline Railroad Right at 
Way, reserving a utility ease 
ment. more particularly da 
scribed as follows 

That portion of Fourth Street 
Right ol Way lying between 
Block S and Block a, Tier It.
E l  Trefferd t Map at lha 
Town ol Sanford, Plat Book I, 
Pages SI and M. Public Records 
ot Seminole County. Florida, 
and lying Watt ot Seaboard 
Coastline Railroad Right at 
Way

City Commission at tha 
City of Sanford. Florida 
By H N Tamm. Jr ,
City Clark

Publish July 71. lots
OEM in

NOTICE OF CLOSING. 
VACATIMO AND 

ABANDONING A PORTION 
OP AN EASEMENT

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
You will taka notice that tha 

City Commission ot the City at 
Sanford. Florida, on July I. IN I 
passed and adopted Ordinance 
No I tea, to cloaa. vacate and 
abandon a portion ot a Utility 
E a ia m m l ly in g  between 
Or ova wood Avanua and the 
Florida Power Company eose 
ment, more particularly da 
scribed as follows 

Tha Westerly I I foal et tha f 
foot easement on the E esterly 
side o l Lot IS, Replat ol 
Grovovlew Village, Second Ad 
dlllon, Plat Booh M. Page 7, 
Public Records at Seminole 
County, Florida 

City Commission et tha 
City ol Sanford. F lor Ida 
By H N Tamm, Jr ,
City Clark

Publlkh July 31. IMS 
DEH HO

le gal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF.THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASINO BIM OCAef a  

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
OIVISION

DUVAL F EDE RAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff.
us
FREDS CRUMBLISSand 
LILLIAN A CRUMBLISS. 
tils wife, a ta l,

Defend ant is) 
NOTICEOF SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 
pursuant fo ttst Order or Final 
Judgment entered In this cause. 
In me Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida. I will Mil the 
property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, described as 

Lots It  and M. Lass the North 
»  leal thereof. Block F, LAKE 
WAYMAN HEIGHTS. LAKE 
ADDITION, according to tha 
plat thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book i. Paga 71, Public Records 
ot Seminole County. F lor Ida 
at public Mia. fo the highest and 
bast bidder, for cash, at tha 
WEST FRONT DOOR OF THT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. Florida at 
II 00 a m , on September Jth. 
IMS

WITNESS my hand and Mel 
ot said Court on July II. IMS 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN.
Clark ot lha Circuit Court 
By; Diana K, Brummett 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July!). 71. INS 
DEH IJI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO tl 1171 CAPAK 
IN RE Tha AAarrlsgeof 
ELOREO WILL McCOY,

H usband/ Pat It loner.
and
SHIRLEY ANN McCOY. 
W l l e / R e t p e n d o n l ,  

NOTICE OF ACTION 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 

SHIRLEY ANN McCOY 
Address Unknown 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that an action far 
Dissolution ol Marriage has 
bean filed against you. end you 
ara required fo serve a copy ot 
your written detenMs. II any, fo 
It an FRANK C WHICHAM. 
ESQUIRE. Attorney for Petl 
Honor, whose eddreet Is Post 
Office Boa IIX) Flegihlp Bank 
Building. 700 W First Street. 
Suite 77, Sanford, Florida 
17/77 1)70. on or before July II, 
A 0  IMS. end tile the original 
with tha Clark at this Court 
either before service on Petl 
Honor's • Horner or Immediately 
thereafter: otherwise a default 
end ultimate lodgment will be 
entered against you lor Ihe 
relief demanded In the Petition 
and your marriage fo Petitioner 
will be dissolved 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
Of this Court on June IS, A D 
1*1).
(SEAL)

DAVIDBERRIEN
C lark ol lha Circuit Court 
By: Jean Brlltent 
Deputy Clark

PubUoh July 1, E, IS, 71, IMS 
D i m

NOTICE UNOIR 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the under signed, desiring to 
engage In butinete under the 
fictitious name ot WHISPER 
L A K E S  A S S O C IA TE S  at 
number MO Foa V el for Drive. 
Suite 7*7, In tha CHV ®* 
Long wood Florida. Inlands fo 
rag I star tha Mid name with tha 
Clark at tha Circuit Court ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

Dated et Fort Lauderdale 
F tor Ida, tbit Tnd day ot July, 
IMS

HPK ENTERPRISES. INC 
By Carl M Tiauger 
SAN AAA R COS 

DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 
OP SO FLA 

By David J Sundairem 
THOMAS L LaSALLE. ESQ 
cm  N Federal Highway. n t«  
Fart Lauderdale. FL 11** 
Publish July 1.1171. 7*. INI 
DEH 07

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASINO ESIN CAES E 
IN RE Tha M arriage ol 
CHERYL WARREN,

Petitioner/Wife.
and
JAMESM WARREN,

Respondenl/Husbend 
AMENDED 

NOTICEOF ACTION 
TO JamalM Warren 

C/O Fay Warren 
FalrHaven Kennel
Rt ae
Sanford. Florida 17771 
Y O U  A R E  H E R B Y  

NOTIFIED that a Petition tor 
Dissolution ot Marriage hat 
been tiled egeinst you. end Ihel 
you are required fo serve a copy 
ol your response or pleading to 
tha Petition upon lha Pall 
Honer'i attorney. Thomas C 
Greene at Post OffIc • Ba> 001, 
Sanford. Florida tit?!, and Hie 
lha original response or plead 
tng In the office ot the Cterk ot 
the Circuit Court, on or before 
the l i l t  day ot August. IN I It 
you tail fo do so. a Default 
Judgment will be token egelnit 
you for the relief demanded In 
the Petition

DATED al Sanford Seminole 
County, Florida, this 17th day ot 
July, IN I 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERhOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Diana K Brummett 
Deputy Clark

Publish July 71, It. August >. 
I*. IN I 
OEH 111

NOTICE
Nolle# Is hereby given that 

Tha School Board al Seminole 
County, Florida al lha regular 
moating on August 14, INS. In 
lha Boardroom ol lha Ad 
m ln ls lra llva  O lllcas, 111) 
Meiionvllla Avanua, Sanford. 
Florida will consider lha adop 
Hon ol the Pupil Progression 
Plan

Tha Purpose ot this plan la to 
praMnl fo school personnel, 
parsnls. students and other In 
forested cllliens Ihe Board Pofl 
cy and admlnlilrallva pro 
cedures which Insure a uniform 
program, whereby lha pupils ot 
tha district progress from tha 
level ot tha curriculum to tha 
nail Proposed policy retfocts 
changes Ms Florida Statutes or 
Board Rules Thera will be no 
determinable economic Impact 

Capfoa ol tha document ara 
arallabla for inspection at tha 
Administrative Office •< the 
School Board, t ill Meiionvllla 
Avenue. Sanford. Flertda 

Nancy Warren. Chairman 
Tha School Board at Seminole 

County
Publish J v ly ll.IN I 
DEH HE

Legal Notice
Legal Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OFTHE TWELFTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIDA.
INANDFOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO El to il CAOS K 

OENERAL JURISDICTION
OIVISION

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs
MCLESTER J SNOW, Hand
--------- SNOW, hit wife. It any,
atal..

De tendon! Ill
NOTICEOF SALE 

NOTICE It hereby given that, 
pursuant to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered tn this causa, 
in tha Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida. I will M il tha 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described as

t h a t  C e r t a i n  c o n
DOMINIUM PARCEL KNOWN 
AS UNIT NO i lE .  DESTINY 
SPRINGS. A CONDOMINIUM. 
ANO AN UNDIVIDED 004444 
INTEREST IN THE LAND, 
COMMON ELEMENTS AND 
COMMON EXPENSES AP 
PURTENANT TO SAID UNIT. 
ALL N ACCORDANCE WITH 
AND SUBJECT TO THE COV 
ENAMTS. CONDITIONS, RE 
STRICTIONS, TERMS ANO 
OTHER PROVISIONS O f THE 
D ECLARATIO N  OF CON 
DOMINIUM OF D E STIN Y  
SPRINGS. A CONDOMINIUM. 
AS RECORDED IN O R BOOK 
t i l l  AT PA 0 E l l t f l .  AS 
AMENDED IN O R BOOK 1140 
AT PAGf. 14*7, ALL OF THE 
P U B L IC  R E C O R D S  OF 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
FLORIDA
at public Mia, to tha highest and 
bet I bidder, lor cash, al In# 
WEST FRONT DOOR OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT 
MOUSE. SANFORD Florida at 
It 00a m . on August t*. ISO!

WITNESS my hand and teal 
el M'd Court on July I*. IMS 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court 
By Diana K Brummett 
Deputy Clark 

Publish July 17. 7*. M l  
DEM 17*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVISION
File Number 11 474 CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
WILBURTl PRICE

Detested
NOTICE OF

ADMINISTRATION
The admlnltlratlon ot Ihe 

estate ot WILBURT L PRICE, 
d ec ea se d . P i le  N u m ber 
I I  *7* CP. It pending In tha 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F lorida . P robata 
Division, the address ol which it 
Semlnolo County CourthouM, 
Sentord. Florida 71771 The 
names and addresses ol the 
personal representative end the 
personal representative's el 
lor nay are set forth below 

All Interested persons are 
required fo file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (t )  oil claims 
against the estate and ( I I  any 
oblacllon by an Interested 
parson on whom Ihla notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
Ify ot the will, the quantitations 
ot tho personal representative 
venue, or lurltdictlon of the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BL rONEVENBARREO 

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on July It. IMS 

Personal Representative 
/tl JOHN DeM HAINES 
P O  Bor M0 
Winter Park. FL 71700 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
/*/ WEBBER B HAtNES 
Ot Winder eeedie. Haines.

Ward A Woodmen P A 
P O Bor MO 
winter Park. FL 117*0 
Telephone I *11 sea a j l l  
Publish July II, 77 1WJ 
OEH f t

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged lit business al 717 
Laruewood Dr . Winter Springs, 
Seminole County, Florida 1770# 
under Ihe HcIHIous name ol 
CINDERFELLA TURNKEY, 
and that I Intend to register M id  
name with the Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court. Semlnolo County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
provisions ol Iho Fictitious 
Noma Statutes To wtt Section 
ias Of F lor Ida Statutes t » l7 

it! Scott Machevlna 
Publish Jutf I. IS. 77.1*. IH1 
DEH St

CITY OF tANFORD 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HE ARINO 
TO CONSIDER 

A CONDITIONAL USE 
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Public Htaclng will be held by 
tha Planning and Toning Com 
mission In tha City Commission 
Room. City Mall. Sanford 
Florida al 7 00 P M on Thurt 
day, Augutl I, INI, la consider 
a request for e Conditional Lisa 
In a GC 1 General Commercial 
District

Legal Description Lots a A 7, 
Blk Is, Tr 7. Town of Sanford. 
PB I PG17

Address SI7W 17th Street 
Conditional Use Requested 

Limited manufacturing 
AH partlee In Interast and 

Cllltens shall have an ngporlunl 
ty fo be heard et Mid hearing 

By order al the Planning and 
Toning Commission of tha City 
ol Sanford. Florida Hilt 17th day 
ot July. INI 

John Morris. Chairman 
City et Sanford Planning and 

Toning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a person decides fo appeal a 
decision mad* with respect fo 
any matte' considered el lha 
above meeting or hearing ha 
may need a verbatim record ol 
Iho proceedings Including the 
testimony end evidence which 
record it not provided by ihe 
City el Sanford IFS lSeaiU I 
Publish July Tl. IMS 
OEH 117

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Ceaantr Carer srygseg’ em# are created bam quMetame bt tomoue pec pa peal end weeant 

beck teller m me iw**w csende tor enoshw today a raw 1 aguwe a

b y  C O N t s t t  VS If  N !  H

" V M L T L ' I  F W S A W  T V  H K W O V  N M Q I M  EW 

I H F P  W O V T H Z L W O B Y P  C H V E L  I Y H 0 8 E H T L

•  H J L  H I  Z W V C . "  —  » Q B L  T W P B W .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: If we gat any more credit card* we ll have a complete 
deck " — Wendell Trogdon

AFFIDAVIT UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

STATE OP FLORIDA 
'COUNTYOP ORANOE 

Tha undersigned, under oath, 
says

I. This Instrument It being 
eaacuted for tho purpose ol 
complying with Section 1410* 
Florida Statutes 

1. II It Ihe intention of the 
undersigned to engage in a 
business enterprise under tha 
fictitious nemo of GRIFFIN 
ENTERPRISES, located at l i l t  
Holiday Avonue, Apopka, 
SeminoleCounty, Florida 

1 Attached hereto and made a 
part hereof la tha newspaper 
Proof of Publication as required 
by Mid Statute

* Thoee interested In M id  
enterprise, and Its# aslant of tho 
interest of oech. Is as follows 

NAME OF OWNER 
I John R Griffin 
7 Bart F Grltfln. Jr,

INTEREST
VJfoKTX

AODREtSOF OWNER
I l i l t  Holiday A ve 
Apopka FL 17707 
7 101 Ttmbarcova South 
Long wood. FL 1777*

Sworn fo and subscribed be 
lore me et Apopka. Orange 
County, Florida, this ithh day of 
May. INS

ROynondA McLeod 
Notery Public 
My Commission E spires 
March I*. IN *
As referred to In Perograph J 

above. Proof of Publication of 
this Intention fo register It tiled 
herewith pursuant fo the pro
visions ot Section *4J 0* Florida 
Statutes
Publish July l.t. IS. 77. IMS 
DEMI

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 111* 
Poln tattla  A v e .,  Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida 17771 
under the fictitious name ol 
CLEAN POOLS by CHUCK.end 
Ihel I Intend fo register M id 
name with the Clerk of tho 
Clrcwf Court. Semlnolo County, 
Florida In accordance with tha 
preylslont of tho Fictitious 
Name Sfotufoi. To-wit Section 
Ml 0* Florida Statutes l**7 

/S/Char let W Leltl 
Publish July t.B. IS. 17, IMS 
OEM 7

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al 711 
S a n la n d o  S p r in g s  D r ., 
Longwood Seminole County, 
Florida 777V) under the Hctltfous 
name of ASSOCIATED SIGNS, 
end Ihel I Intend to register Mid 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
F lor Ida In accordance with the 
provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To wit Section 
Ml 0* Florida Statutes 1*17 

/*/JerryM Lisle 
Publish July IS. 17, 7* A August 
S. I Ml 
DEMI*

— f ic t it io u s n a m e
Notice it hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at Ut7 
S Orlando Or , Sanford, 
Vominolo County, Florida under 
the fictitious name of CARLI'S 
HALLMARK SHOPPE and that 
I intend to register Mid name 
with the Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the pro 
visions of tho Fictitious Nome 
Statutes, To wit Section 1410* 
Florida Statutes 1*17 

/i/D Brent Carll 
Publish July It, 77. 7* 4 August 
I. IMS 
DEHM

FICTITIOUSNAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at tt ) 
State Rd ala N . Suite 7711. 
Altamonte Springs. Seminole 
County, Florida 17714 under tha 
fictitious noma ot TRI COUNTY 
APPRAISAL SERVICE and 
that I Intend lo register Mid 
nome with Iho Clock of the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
previsions ol tho Fictitious 
Nome Statutes. To wtt Section 
m n f  lor Id# Statutes 1*17 

/a/ Shirley AAcAnally 
Publish July 77. 7* A August ). 
IT, I Ml 
DEH 111

'FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at all 
Commerce Way, Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
lh a  f i c t i t i o u s  no ma  el  
SOUTHERN STATES MAIN 
T f  NANCE, and that I intend fo 
register M id name with tha 
Clark ol Iho Circuit Court, 
Semlnolo County . F lor Ido In 
accordance with the provisions 
ot Ihe F IctlHout Name Statutes. 
To wit Section M l <7»  Florida 
Statutes 1*17 

<t R H Cammei 
Publish July 17. 7* A August L 
II. I Ml 
OEH 1 »

IN IHE CIRCUIT COURT ~ 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

File Number t l  IS*
IN RE ESTATE OF 
TOMMY L MILLS.

Deceased
NOTICEOF

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol lha 

atteto ol TOAAMY L MILLS 
deceased File Number 01 let is 
pending In the Circuit Court tor 
Seminole County. Florida. 
Probate Division. Iho address ot 
which It Somlnofo Counly 
Courthouse. Sentord. Florida 
1)771 The names and eddrtitet 
ot tho personal representative 
and tha p e rs o n a l rap ra 
tentative's attorney are sal 
forth be low

All Intortttad persons art 
rsquired to Hie with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE ( 1) oil claims 
agamsl the atteto and 111 any 
objection by an In terfiled  
pec son on Whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
'ty of tho will, tho quellftcattont 
ol tha personal representative 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on July IS. I M l 

Personal Representative 
tt) Alma Mills 
HR Academy Ave 
Sanford. F L )777I 
/V Arlington Mills 
101 Academy Ava 
Sanford. FL 77771 

Attorney for
Psrsonal R ecu even la live 
tv William M Morrison 
KD Maitland Ave 
Atlemanto Springs. PL UTQI

CITY OP
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICEOF 
PUBLIC HEARING

TO WHOM |T MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by the Board of Ad|uitmanf of 
tho City of Lako Mary. Florida, 
that said Board wilt hold a 
psAHe hearing at 7 :*  P M  , on 
Wednesday, Augutt 7. IMS to 

al Consider a request for a 
variance fo allow for the con 
tlnued placeman! of a free 
standing sign to bo located five 
(SI toot within tho property line. 
Mid property being situate In 
tha City ef Lake Mary. Florida, 
and described as follows 

From tho SW corner of the 
SE'w of Section *, Township 70 
South. Range 70 East. Seminole 
County, Florida, run thence 
North along tho centreline of 
Country Club Road (State Road 
HI. said centerline being also 
tha West lino of the IE 'a ot Mid 
Section *, tor a distance of so 00 
feat; run thence South i r i l i *  
East lor o distance of 75 00 feet 
lor the Point of dogiruilng. run 
thence North along the East 
right ol w ty lino ot Country 
Club Road tor a distance of 
140 00 feet, run thence South 
Fe’ irsa-' East tor a Valence ot 
771 Ou feet rim thence Scum tor 
a distance of 740 00 feet fo a 
point on Iho North right of way 
lino ot Lako Mary Boulevard, 
run thence Norm 00*1114'’ West 
along Mid North rlghl of way 
line and parallel to tha South 
lino of the SEla tor a distance of 
111 00 loot to tho Point ol 
Beginning More commonly 
known os the NE corner of Lake 
Mery Boulevard and Country 
Club Road

Containing I 7*0 acres, more 
or lost

The Public Hearing will be 
held In the City Hell. City ot 
Lake Mary, Florida, at 7 10 
PM  on August 7, INI. or as 
toon theceofser os possible, at 
which time interested parties 
lor end against the request 
Hated above will ba heard Said 
hearing may ba continued from 
lima to tins# until final action It 
taken by th# Board of Ad|utl

legol Notice
CLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole O rlando • W inter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

1:30 A.M. • 5.30 P M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Kom

Publish July IW 1  IMS 
DIM M

This noflca shall ba potted In 
three (Jt public pieces within 
the City of Lake Mary. Florida 
at tha City Halt and published In 
the Evening Herald, a nawspa 
par of goner al circulation In the 
City of Lake Mary. Florida, one 
lima at least fifteen till days 
prior lo Iho aforasaict hearing 
In addition, said nolle# shall be 
potted In the area to bo contld 
•rad at least fifteen (111 days 
prior to the dele ot tho Public 
Hearing

A taped record ot this meeting 
is made by the City tor its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord toe purposes of appeal from 
e decision made by the City with 
respect to tho foregoing matter 
Any person wishing to ensure 
that an adequate record ot the 
proceedings Is maintained tor 
appellate purposes it advised to 
make the necessary arrange 
mentt al his or her own etpense 

CITVOF
LAKE MARy. FLORIDA 
IV  M A Thompson 
Deputy City Clerk 
DATED July II. IMt 

Publish July 77. 1M1 
DEH 114

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that the 

Sentord A irport Authority 
budget toe FV IN# will ba 
reviewed by the Sanford City 
Commission In tho City Cam 
mission Room. City Hall. San 
ford. Florida, on Monday tha 
11th day of Augutt. IMS. at 7 00 
p m

J S Cleveland A A E 
Director of Aviation 
Son ford Airport Authority 

Publish July 77. IN I 
OEH 111

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

IHE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSlONERS 
will hold a public hearing In 
Room W 110 et tha Samlnole 
County Services Building. San 
lord, Florida on AUGUST II, 
IM1 AT MU P M . or t l  toon 
Iheroatfor as possible fo contld 
er the toltowing

PUBLIC HEARINO 
FOR CHANGE OF 

ZONING REGULAflONt 
II ROLAND HILLICR -  

RHONE FROM R 1 ONE ANO 
TWO FA M ILY  DWELLING 
DISTRICT TO RP RESIDEN 
T I AL  PRO FE SSIO N AL -  
P i l l  7 « )  *4 - Begin at the NE 
corner ot Lot I and lha SE 
corner ot Lot tl. thence run W 
U N I I  N 11*14 00 W. thence N 
e I tt. thanca W 47 01 tt N 101 II  
tt N 7*11 C. thanca E 10171 tt. 
South 44'14"E. thanca S 101 tl 
1*7 11'' fo lha POB being a 
portion of Tract A. Nob Hill 
Section. Meredith Manor. PB la. 
Pg It. In Sac a II 7*. Sammola 
County, Florida (Further da 
scribed at a to acre parcel 
located on the west tide si East 
Lake Branttoy Drive >00 tt N of 
SR tie  | (DIST 47)

71 RAZIYA BOTEE -  RE 
ZONE FROM RP RESIOEN 
TIAL PROFESSIONAL TO OP 
O F F I C E  D I S T R I C T  -  
P I IE 7 U I ** -  Lot II. Block B 
lowana Subdivision. Amended 
Plat. Plat Book 10 Page It. In 
Section la I I  I*. Samlnole 
County. Florida iFurthar da 
tcrlbad at a Is acre lot located 
at tho NE corner ef Lorame 
Drive and West Drive I (DIST 
Ell

further a public hearing will 
ba held by tha SEMINOLE 
COUNTY PLANNING AND 
ZONING COMMISSION ON 
AUGUST 7, IM1 AT I 00 P M , 
or at soon 1 hereafter at poet! 
bto. In Rm W 170. Sammola 
County Services Building. San 
ford. Florida. In order to review 
hear comments and make rac 
ommandattone to the Board of 
County C ii i i i t i lH ltn a ii  ot 
Somlnofo County on tho above 
application)!)

those In attendance wilt be 
heard and written comments 
may be tiled with Ihe Land 
M a n a g e m e n t  M a n a g e r  
Hearings may ba continued 
from lima to lima at found 
necessary Further details 
available by calling 111 I I * .  
E ll 441

Parsons ere edvliod that If 
they decide fo appeal any da 
cition made at theta meetings, 
they will need a record ot tho 
proceedings, and tor such 
purpose, they met need fo 
ensure that a verbatim record ut 
the proceedings is mads, which 
record Includes tha testimony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal Is fo bo mode 

Board of
County Commissioners 
Sem male County. Florida 
BY Herb Hardin. Director 
Land Managemenl 

Publish July Jl. IMS 
OEH 1)4

1 t im e ..................... 67C a line
3 consecutive times SIC a line 
7 consecutive times 52C •  line 

10 caniecifttva time* 4GC a line 
Contract Rate* Available 

3 Line*

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

17—Cemetery and 
Crypts

FOR SALE 4 Choice burial 
I ' f f l  O#* L»wn C#m#f#ry

m *cu

31—Personals 

ABORTION COUNSEL! N6
Free pregnancy tests. Individ 
ual counseling Call tor ap
po*fitment j) t fees

23— Lost* Found

L os t m ale g rey  pood le  
M e llo n v lllo  Area Tuet 
7/14/H Rewerd l i t  Ilfs  

Medium Peektaoe Female. 
Silver grey w/tan, clipped 
Lost July 17. Sanford Ava 
Reward I Family pat 7X14*74

REWARD
Lo il small whit# poodle. 4 

pound* tl y#ar» old. (Mil 
m «7 t i

27— Nursery & 
Child Care

BotoytlHlng in my homo Ut
tpomlbl* n rM jth tr  M o t  m a a l t .
m  H U  tnytlrm_____________

fUbytitling U My Mom# Loving 
mother lovot chlldronf Lunch 
k U\0ck Off Hwy 414. U t l i f t  

Botiytitling In my horn# F#nc#d 
yard R ta iH n n a frfc f  rattt 3?3 
SMI

33—Real Estate 
Courses

*  *  a  *
• Thinking el getting a e
• Real Estate Licenser *

We oiler Free Tuition
end continuous Training |

Call Dick ar Vkkt for dele III 
471 1447...Ill 1)44 Eve 774 tela 

Kayesaf Flertda . Inc. 
t* Years Eieartoncal

55—Business 
Opportunities

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  STEEL 
BUILDING MANUFACTUR 
E R A W A R O I N G  
DEALERSHIP IN AVAIL 
ABLE AREAS SOON GREAT 
PROFIT POTENTIAL IN AN 
EXPANDING INDUSTRY 
CALL WEDGCOR I t )  71* 
rm  e«f ism . __

LAST CHANCE GUIDE 
TO FINANCIAL SUCCESS

•  Mow to •ttpbJIih crvdlf In 
U d iy t

•  G i t  a n y  e n d  it  c a r d  y o u  
win?

•  How to buy Hom#» k 
Ap#ftm#nt|
•  How to borrow lnt#r#«t free

S a n d  111 IS  p i y o b i #  to  
Ncwl B«rr#to 

*00* 0 0  Cm? Clrcl# 
O r l a n d o  F I  J T t O t  

Mocmy Back G»»oan?— t 
IICUBtTV PLUtl 

W l\  Short Ttrm Mortgaga 
rrtonvy needed IM OOObMhfd 
by 145 000 Incoma proparty I 
m  UTf

71—Help Wanted

ACCOUNT REP
LocaI insurance company needs 

parson riper lanced wilts rot 
log and dealing with public 
Good pay and aacallant 
benefits

Employment
323-5176

tftl French Ave
Acrylic Applicators needed fo 

apply protective coeting an 
cars, boats and planes 41 fo 
Sit par hour Wo train For 
work In Sentot d area call 

Tampa I t )  M Otlll 
Actors Actresses Medell All 

talent tar movies.TV A print 
work Serious only apply 
PaaamewsE CatlMg. 44714U.

ACTORS EITRAS
Heeded tor 7 Me|or Motion 
Pictures and 1 TV soap ail 
types Cell U l UB)
Interneitonsl Talent Greup 

ALL TYPES JOBS 
START WORK NOWI

A
L A B o n  rom crn
• « ' aw* * . * . *  pairs!
I NO “  T i l l

Report ready for work at 4 AM 
407 w 1st St Sanford

121 1590
Avon Beauty Caswpaaty

Full ar pert time Call immadi 
etsty 777 W to or TT) Itt*

li Apply at 
|ab site Douglas Rd l/a mile 
south of 4)4 Long form work 
C afirPanpoainam i 

CAIHIER/ftOSTISI for dining 
room Evenings, pert time 
Possibly full time Apply In 
person Men Thur )  4 P M. 
at Dalton# Inn 14 Deltona 
EsU________________________

CASHIER NEEDED
Full ar pert lime EtpertoncfJ 

only Apply I  AM I PM 
WARICO IIRVICE

I ION French Ave______ Sentord
Clark Apparel 

1771 Slate Street 
7)1 1IM

Experienced Sawing Machine

71—H elp W anted

COONS NEEDED
Good benefits A child -re 

assistance Call m  eeac. as# 
for Kathy

71—H«lp Wanted

ASSEMBLERS
Front office, phones, filing, 

typing helpful Permanent 
positions NeveraFaat

TEMP PERU_______ 7741141
ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS
Tho Evening Herald has post 

lions ovailabfa tor phone solic
itors to work Monday through 
Friday bofwon a PM and f  
PM Ideal tor tha Individual 
with a friendly voice and tome 
teles experience This position 
provides tvagp 'plus com 
mission Interested applicants 
should contact lha Evening 
Herald at IKS) 777 MU and 
ask tor tha circulation do

DENTAL ASST
Its Fantastic Boss and friendly 

clients Must ba cant Had 
Your naadad as soon as 
possible Don't watt I

Empioymtfit
323-5176

7)1) French Ave.
DOMINO'S PIZZA now hiring 

drivers Ftoilbto hours. 144 
per hr Musi hove own car 
with liability Insurance A ba 
at least t l  yrs eld Call 
771 * 00. HAM 4PM

EARN EXTRA CASH
USA Today Is soaking carriers 

In the Sanford area Please 
call *170*71, between SAM 
1PM. M F
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
With or without shorthand I 
Ablest Temporary Services 

7)1 7*40

EXTRUSION O ff RAT0R
Will tr*ln M.Maa hr. fo start 

HAROIE IRRIGATION 
ISM Mattoasvllto Ave

GROUNDSMAN
Mature responsible parson 

naadad for Motel Property 
Commerlcel erp preferred 
Apply Men Frl IS AM 
NOON DELTONA INN at Ihe

174 A Deltona Eslt______________
HOUSEKEEPERS E apart 

•need only Apply at Lakavlaw 
Nursing Canter, tt* E Tnd S t.
Sanford_____________________

HOUSEKEEPER

Pert or full time Adult apart 
ment cemplaa Etparianca 
preferred, but not required 
*Pf>ty

HOWELL PLACE 
700 Airport BIvd Sanford
Between 7 aPM Mon Frl 
Or call 1717ns
landscape'1'rlgatlen Person 

Eap preferred Mature, re 
tpontlble, good striving re 
cord Salary negotiable 711

LEASING AGENT
Eap preferred Call tor ap 

polntment 71)4470 or 771 
4*01 between * 4

Local man to core I or largo 
property Mutt have good 
tronportellen and references 
Mutt be ivallabla 7 days per 
week Will Supply all equip 
ment Call: n tfM tl

MAINTENANCE HtLfER
Eaperlenca p re fe rre d  40 

hr/week Call tor Bill: m  7*00

MANAGER TR A IN EE
II you quality, you will roefove 

H 100 par month for 7 months 
whlfo In school U4K per year 
attar gradual ton Sales and 
management aaparlanca 
helpful Apply at

HOLIDAY INN 
SANFORD 

H YW ae and I 4
Tueeday JufyO_______ 17 1PM

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
E acailanl opportunity fo begin a 

career In the building mater I 
•I Industry In our three veer 
training program Training 
Includes Operatten of heavy 
d e l i v e r y  e q u i p m e n t ,  
warehousing, dispatching, 
tales A dass/oom Instruction 
Must ba established resident 
with soma college, construe 
Hon or tuparvtaary atperl 
en<e !H  day week period, 
competitive eatery A benefits 
program Coll 7*0 MTo sand 
resume, er apply tn parson fo

RINKIH MATERIALS. CORP 
Mery, Mt A C tor cent Read 

P O. Baa I m e  
FI.

EOS

AVON EARNINGS WC7WIII
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWI II 

BVMSI er 77)000
NURSE’S AIDES: All thllts 

Ekpertonced or certified pro 
tarred Apply In person et: 
Lakavtew Nursing Center, tt* 
E Tnd S I. Sentord___________

NURSE AIDES AND LIVE IN
Private duty, staff duty, and 

home core positions available 
E seal lent pay

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
»S «S *d «1l

ZO  E . MJF/HAf______________
Phone workers no sales, mole 

or feme to 14 years or older, 
students O k  M ull here 
transportation S4 per hour 
plus good bonuses Full time 
preferred For Interview Call 
SWttS) ask tor Mark

REAL ESTATE 
SALES RCOf t l

High Earnings Potonttall 
Modern office In vs cel ton! 
location Complete training 
program New diylson of old 
established firm Call now 
for details on pfoasant 
working conditions and fo 
secure your future

Jin Rafferty......... ...... 174 4414
RECEPTIONIST

Light bookkeeping a plus! Great 
smlto and personality will win 
this spot No typing I

y M M s  Em p liy n f i t
f t V i l  323-5176

71)3 Franch Art
SALES
OOOO PAY.. GOOD BENEFITS 

OOOD FUTURE I 
U M M

SANFORD AR IA  
WANTED:

Wo need e good business parson 
to operate a local sales route 
telling grocery products end 
general merchendle# to over 
XX) established customers We 
otter immediate opportunity 
for the right prton who It 
willing to work tor o batter 
than ever age income 

WE PROVIDE: 
a I  He HI shed Training 
a Leased Vatu cl. 
a ffoepNalltatkee 
a Ufa Insurance 
e Retirement pie is 
e Opportunity Far Advance

WE ARE OROWINO 
RAPIDLY!

Minimum Investment required 
secured by accounts and In 
ventary Financing available 
For confidential Interview, 
ptoeaa ceil Howard James, 
week Per*. M A M. Sp F P M . 
I K * 441 *447__________

Security Oearde Immediate 
opening* for security guards 
Full and part time positions 
Will train, uniforms torn I shed, 
male, tamales, veterans, and 
retirees welcome Equal op 
portunlty employer Call: 
( » ! )  141 7141

Service Man Far Cabinet 
Mansilecturer- Installation 
• ip preferred

S a l e s m e n  F e r  C a b i n e t  
Menufectorer Esp In pro 
duct Ion helpful

Apply Oontry Manufacturing 
Ca.v Building ),  Santerd 
A l r p e r t ,  Sant e rd ,  t - 4. 
Mass F rf.___________________

Weed Worker Experienced saw 
op era to r and assem bly 
worker Mutt ba able fo lift 
heavy product Hospitalise 
Hen. bonuses, vacation, and 
holidays Apply

FORMITEXINCORP 
Porto) Sanford 
Lako Monroe 

From* II AM or I I  PM 
Werk When Went

AAA TE M P
Taking AppNcatfone Horn

NO F I  El
CAil SALLY............ m a tt
**7  par week fo atari II career 

positions available Wa train 
Call ) ] t  l « ) i  balwaan * 
A M I )  Noon

NAJTtfSSESKITCHCN HELP
Apply a tC AF I IO R R IN T 0  771

N Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary No phene calls, a to sea 

Warehouse stock people needed 
Monday thur Friday Barsaflts. 
Apply In parson Ports City 
Distribution Cantor. *giB 
Cornwall Rd , Sanford

NOW HIRING!
O ulslanding Opportunily For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
(  b u ’ t D o / . » CENTERS
5 LOCATIONS IN SEMINOLE COUNTY
• Auto / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

Fried Chicken Subs Donuts

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
• Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Ave., Sanford
Monday Thru Friday S 10 AM 4 JO PM 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Y *



71— Help Wanted

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Need 10 ImmtRitH), <04 to lift 

JO 1b* Mini be reliable, o»A  
transportation Permanent 
position N t r t r i F «

TtMP PERM______ 774-m i
SURVEY CREW: Eiperlenced 

P*rtr chief* A tnatnmant men 
wentod Permanent poilllor.. 
tollti good pay A u ttiK M  
benefit* In Ortende area Sand 
r**um# to P i  t  tnc.. tm E. 
Rahf kan I I .  Saiti ISM. Or
tonda. PL 73*41_______________
SURVEY FIELD PERSON 

WANTED

Top pay. oacoltonl benefit* 
Crow chlofi A Imtrumant 
man Progressiva Mrm Sand 
resum e to P ra la t ila a o l 
E agtneertng Cantahants. Too 
E- RaOtntan Avaaaa. Salta 
I lad, Oriando, Fla TWO I

Tlrod at Jo* Haulms I
C o ll F u tu r a i  I h t y 'h a ve  

hundred* of |ob opanlngt tor 
the** who won I to work 
47*00)

C E M E N T  W O R K E R S  A 
HELPERS Evcallani pay 
Start right away 4714X0

DELIVERY HELPERS- no oa 
par lane a nocattary Full lima 
Good Itortlng pay <714)00

O E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
TRAINEES Craol storting 
|ob Savorot opening* Good 
pay *7* iJOC

FACTORY ASSEMILY and 
PRODUCTION WORK Most 
sMftt open Good pay warns 
<71 4X0

I MME D I A T E  OPENI NGS 
Ganaral Construction labor 
Good pay <71 OOO

TRUCK DRIVERS Long haul 
Immediate' Good driving ro 
cord Ovar IS <7* ix »

LOCAL DRIVERS SlralgM  
trucks Good pay Start right 
away <7| OOO

RECEPT I ONI ST .  OFFI CE 
HELPERS, CLERKS. CRT 
OPERATORS-  Immadlata 
opanlngt Good pay walas 
CaM47»  U00NOWI

WELDERS Cartltlad Eacallant 
pay sealas Call today S7I

P A IN T E R S  A P A IN T E R  
H E L P E R S  Im m e d ia te  
opanlngt good starting pay 
Call today atl ooc

ORYWALL With o- without 
a a p a r la n c t  Im m a d la ta  
opanlngt Good pay Call to
day <714)00

73— Em ploym ent 
W anted

Young m«n JO 1ir#d of -dull 
Uluftl off i<• roufln* t»#kt 
«rork I #m hon«t< f*li#b-# 
and v *rta f ii« Can f*fc# »  
challong# I am good * ith  
public and can b# good com 
pony r#pr#t«n1a!|yf Looting 
»o loom and *rifh your
company Willing fa i f i r t  af 
la 00 par hr Corned Kay In 
n * tin

f l —A p a rtm in ts/ 
House to She re

Raommaft wanfad ft th*r# J
bdrm apt Call D#t*>»# H I  
7U0

2 matura aduiti to chara a 2 
bdrm horn# with t famala 
13«0 par mo ♦ 172 util If *•* 
Call I I I  231!

93—Rooms tor Rent

Christian Apts. A ttomai
TV, kitchan, laundry, maid. SJ0 

wt A up Ort 43) Salt *73 at 10
Roomt tor rant tutnlshod. or 

unfurnlthad Call H i  MSS 
MIS Gala Plata

SANFORD r ..r f" * '« l ruor-t tir 
tha waak Raaaonabla r*ta* 
Maid tar vita Call 33) 4J07 

S 7 PM m  Palmstlo Avs 
THE FLORIDA HOTEL

too Oak Avanua 131 <304
RaatonabK Waakiy Watat

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

A V A ILA B LE  NOW
F urnithtd Studio Apirlm#nt«

On# Bedroom Apt#
T wo Bedroom Apt*
FLU IIU  LEASES

SENIOR C ITIIENS DISCOUNT 
RANCH STYLE LIV IN O III
SANFORD COURT APTS. 

323-1301
Lovaly I Sdrm with acraanod 

perch Complete privacy <100 
waak plut 1310 kacurlfy dapo* 
It Call 131 31M or m  H U  

Nawty daepratad I Bdrm Com 
Plata privacy, t i l  waak with 
SIM aacurlly dapotll Includot 
util Call 111 IN I or 13)  H 33 

SANFORD HEIGHTS Pionaar 
Mallonvllla lamlly (lIT tl ot 
tort to toata aniira tatond 
floor apart man I In Ihalr homa 
Prlyala Irani anlranci. 3< 
Kraonad window*, tun room, 
larga Bdrm . I  R kitchan 
haat pump, cooling A boat 
arpantivaly lurnlihad. mad 
am and claan. quiat ttraat. 
v I p. nalghborhood Larga 
aakt. lhady ground. SUM 
monthly, rafarantat, and da 
pot It Includtt waiar. garbaga 
pick up A tawar chargat 
Pipad tor cabto Tatovitton 
Shown by appoMImant Phana
n u n

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

Claan 1 Bdrm wi to pat lean deed 
and Kraal SMI par rw tth  No
part Call TO iiM __________

Etftclancy eparlmen! No pat* 
no small children t3l5 par 
month, 1300 aecurtty dapotit 
Call ID  l< «_______________
Far* Apt*, tor Lamar Cltltam 

311 Palmetto Ava 
J Cowan No Phcma Call! 

Laka Mary I bdrm furnished 
apt Slngia man. no patt 
Raadynow Coll M3 3*30 

1 and 3 bdrm . 1u rn l*h #d  
apartmantt naar town E71 and 
M l par waak Call J3)«7*i

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
MAE Airport Btvd 

I Bdrm .1 B*th*)o*mw  
3 Bdrm . 1 Bam *773 ma

p h o n e ..........................n iaaa i

• COUNTRY SETTING •
Larga I A 3 Bdrm Apart manly 

Adult LakrvwwFamily PaoltaSa
*»»’tibia New.Open W ta r tr is

SECURITY DEPO SIT .™ ...*!** 
WITH THIS ADt

MASTERS COVE........ 32J 7900
Lg Upstairs ) Rn Apt Newly 

r t n g v t l t d  Adul l * .  no 
patt I3]|7m a/dap SIS0 111 
FrancnAva Hi 4*17,434 ia «

RID6EWOOO ARMS APTS
3100 RKtgawsmd Ava

Sanford. Fla.
CALL )»443« 

Monday thru F rktoy 
»h>J K)

Saturday from 
iota <

Sanford Larga 3 bdrm ra 
canity ramodaiad Air. carpal 
*X » mo *ISB. upstairs. $ 
Par* Ava l Niaaaa not 

Santard 3 bdrm . 1111, ) bdrm . 
aaaa lit . last a tac rat Attar
s.a»a-m-a»n.______________

Spat lout Apartmant* Mlnuta* 
from May t i l t  Lakafront 
pool, tannl*. adult*, no pat* 
laundry. Starting al SMS a ma 
Call 3110)43 lotaa 

Tlrad Ot Apartmant Living! 
Erpatlanct tha privacy ot 
your own homa In ana at our 
lukury duplavt* Lg 3 bdrm 
I bath, vaultad calling, ap pl. 
hook upt. privata screened 
patio, your own yerdm elnt 
fraa Starting al S3R0 Call tor 
dttallt. IPAA-TPM, 1313311 

W aklva R lva r E ffic ie n c y  
Carpat. air, tanoa uvt, adult*
no pot* M t t  mo 3U 4478_____

I and ) bdrm Alto lurmthod 
efficiency from 171 waak S110 
dapotit No pal* Call 171 4M 7 
1 7 PM <11 Palmetto 

1 Badroom 1 Bath no patt 
1710 a mo *100 tacurity

___________CT iaa»
3 Bdrm . I bath Daluaa Apt

S370 par month t7S0 tacurity
dapovt Colt r o a m ________

3 bdrm . 1 bath *170 mo 1300 
dap Ha patt U wiled tala* 
Aiawc. Inc. REALTORS Call 
New: ai-Mll__________

am  s p e c ia l
1 A I bdrm tram (110 Laka 

Ada F lanbiaka** 133 *470

101 —Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

Lovely » befrm cotl#g# with 
porch Cornpltf# privecy »>0
p#r we#h ♦ '|20Q tecurlfy Cell
m  zu*orm Hn_______

WekUa Rlv#r |l*  #c r* privet# 
wood#d end f*^t#d 2 bdrm. 1 
b i t  h , I f  m I I  y r o o m  
«  f rtplec# Hotm  OK ISM 
Cell 221 4l 7f  _____

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

ALTAMONTE ) bdrm/I bath 
walk lo Brantlay School* SaOO 
+ SMOdapoaH 7ta tth  

DaBary ting la lamlly houta 1 
Bdrm , |  bath, tcraanod  
porch, woodad lot on quiat 
ttraat M l l l l lo r  <Ft ISaO 

HIDDEN LAKE Nlcaly daco 
ratad 1 Bdrm . 3 bath, appli 
a neat blind*. SKI par month
Call M l taw ______________

a a a IN O l l  TON A • a a 
a a HOMES FOR RENT n a
___ a a  174 U H a a_______

LOCH ARBOR ) bdrm , 1 bath, 
family room, tlraplaca Traod 
privacy lancad back yard 
Immadlata occupancy *171 
par month plus tacurity Call
i n  aa«

SANFORD 3 bdrm 
tancad yard SaMmo

I bath

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT 

THE

a A f o s t e § C o i §

APARTMENTS

I

$100 SECCJRETY DEPOSIT
1 & 2 UOROOM AMS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AN0 FAMILIES WELCOME

2714 R IDGEW OOD A V E „  SANFORD
323-7900

105— Duplex- 
T rip lex / Rent

L a k a  M a r y -  I  B d r m  . 
v a iia ' dryar hookup* appli
a n c a t ,  q w l t f  i r t a  
SM0 dlacount Imrattart Raal
fy la n lc t i ;U * N M _________

Santard Daiuva 1 bdrm dupiai 
SJ71 ma All a p p lla n c tt. 
carport CALL 7TS Xa7 Fraa 
rant to and H  month!

113—Storage Rentals

Mini
u a a  i ..... Ml AIM

ENTERPRISE Jbdrm 1 balht 
SI John* accatt SIM mo

LANOSTOCK IROKERS
HA I M ........................Aaylkwa
Sanford t bdrm . tancad yard 

Id mint tram I/O *47! mo
Call 37S SHI Orlando_________

Savon room Houta Naw carpat 
throughout lOI W Itl St. 
*400 m o. ttt, latt A dapotll
M> 1104 attar) PM __________

l l l l  Myrtto Ava Nka. claan 3 
Bdrm ., I Bath In q u it! 
neighborhood kitchen appli 
ancat wether hook up. tancad 
back yard U K  me t dapotll
TOSE77______________________

J Bdrm. nawly carpeted and 
painted with garage No patt 
Would cantidtr I month option 
to buy H3S par weak UOO 
tacurity dapotit Call 331 nat 
or M3 MM

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Ratall A Ofttca Space MO up to 
3.900 tq tt. alto ltor age avail
able M3 4M )_______________

Ratall office tpaca JOO tq ft up 
to IW0 Alto ttoraga available 
Call 111 oaaa between *A M 
I I  Noon. INK) 3A3 JOOO after I  
PM

121—Condominium 
Rentals

New i bdrm Condo, tlraplaca, 
wether'dryer, etcerclte fecH 
Ify with tanm* A twlmmlng
No paN UTS mp Call M l m i

SIN G LE STO RY  
L IV IN G  

Ltts« Fttras to Fit 
Tout «Mdi!

Furmshad ot Unfurmshtd
Carpartt________Private Pallet
Lath Land leaping Put* Children 

WATERBIOS ACCEPTED)

Call................321-1911

127—Office Rentals 

OTTicts to Rtnt
Returnable and convenient 

301 N Maple. Sanford 131 WO

H I — Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
LlC- Raal Eifflf# Brofe#r 

2440 S#nford Av#

321 0759 Eve. 322-7643
By Owner ) bdrm . 1>y balh 

In ground pool, padd'a fant. 
I1K11 palto, privacy fence 
*41 OOO CallCafI M l I HE 
EAST COAST CL I  ANINOCO 

Trim carpentry rapairt Navy 
framed Naw contlrudlon 
clean up Rental unit cleaning 
A painting Call Howard
17) 7770 ____ ______________

For Sale.'Rani Option ) bdrm , I 
bath *140 mo . 3S3I Prlnceoln 
Ava . Sanford. *31.M0

HALL
m i f f  n (  . m m

IS f i l l !  I lfflE M I

KIT ‘N* C A R LY LE  * by Larry Wright

COOL S P A R K L I N G  POOL 
w/f#fK«d h  #trt #nd l#rg# 2 
bdrm bom#f Hug# matter 
bdrm Flrvp lactl Cantral 
h  i  A w  1 1 f  I 1 w o r h  i h o p i l  
Avium# n# qua hty iivg «#/ low 

UlMt.

SHENANDOAH^ 
VILLAGE 
APTS.

FROM *315
Rental Office j 

323-^920
“ 42201. OMJMOO DOVE 
t SANFORD

Tfofce MwDjWdRe
OkO.Na €U£.

Vtv DON'T UAVft AWTHiS^ CH yoUR. 
MmulwAT rtcR ^TTen vyouut) 

tiRjtTrtC HtfTcVeRS FTuvr.

E ven ing  H arald . S eftfo rd , F I . Monday. Ju ly W . I M 1 - J I

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

J

141 —Homes For Sale

LAROE HOME.„_ LARGE LOT 
Quit! ttraat Fla up A u v e  big!

1 Bdrm . 3 bath at 1471 Vale 
P. lead to tall set too

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR I I )  I tea
LOW DOWN/ LOW MONTHLY 

Adorable 7 bdrm In top notch 
condition with garage and 
carport Plut K a il  kertened 
building lor ceokout* on 
loon 111 thadad lot itnar ])th 
ttraat S3) 000 If Interested 
Call BECNY COUNION 
THE WALL SI COMPANY

REALTORS..........SMI or
13) M l*  avanln^i 

Naar airport, 3 bdrm . I bath 
*41 too or rant tor *431 par 
month Firm Owner (to *44!

Ottvan 4 bdrm 3 bath on 1 
acral with horte barn and 
patture 174400

COUNTRY WIDE REALTY
Rag H E, Brakar ..........311 111)

474Hwy ell.O iteen, Fla

SANFORO REALTY
REALTOR ..... ............13) SM4
*4nlord Hlddan Lakat « bdrm. 

w l l h  l a r g e  a t t u m e b l e  
mortgage Fenced bach yard 
All thtt tor anly M l *00

Wall Street Co........... 321 5005*
H I A l l o u tSTEmper

1 Bdrm . }  Bath Villa Dakar 
than newt Vertical blind! in 
every room Naw range and 
ref r i gerator  Brand naw 
carpal! Corner unit wllh 
garage *!♦ OOO

Priced Reduced I 3 bdrm .1 balh. 
Larga lot. Now S3* OOO

Large home with aal In kitchen, 
large living room. In door 
laundry, double car garage, 
central air/ heal » ! » 000 
Owner will finance

OTHER HOMES. LOTI. 
ACREAOE. INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY

CALL ANYTIME
REALTOR....................  I33«t»l

LIST WITH USI

141— Homes For Sale

SANFORD DUPLEX 317)3131 
Mighlftiam Ay# Oftf*#' fiftjoc 
ing, no qualifying, no point* 2
Bdrm , l bath, MCfc «p#rt 
ITkiflf ov»r 1.000 tq, ft 4 yrt 
old Kl fcb#n «ppllpnc#t
ctnfrpi n##t And *ir, c«Yp#f 
drA:p#t R#*ifAl UOO
month I y Apparntmtnf only
Ownf ni _____

&#nt9rd Ct ik h i  Av# lmm*cv 
l#f# J bdrm I bAfh Corner 
tnodod lot. gArag#, tervoned 
porch

Wa IIac# Crott R#Alty. Ifk , 
R»Altor 121

VutCAwillA Mjitk# An otftr *■ 4 
Bdfrfn , |V* both tplil1 plwi» 
Atfilng tU3 000 Hi V*0 or 
JJJ

1 bdrm 1 befh Immodlot* e»c
CVpAnty FMA Non qualifying 
mortgAg# Low down Owner 
hold* 2nd mortgAg# IU  tOO 
>42 1______________________

149—Commercial 
Property /  Sale

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
BOB M BALL JR P A 

R IA L T O *........ ....... 331 ti l t

151—Investment 
Property /  Sale

CASSELBERRY I acr. inn.d 
PR t M l 000 W Mallciowtkl

r e a l t o r  m i m i
COIN LAUNDRY Dr Land 

Owner rallied Want! lo Irar 
al Mutt tall K>4 77 S 4)17

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

C O M M A N D I N G  B R I C K  
FIREPLACE com#t with thi! 
1 Mrm . }  both hem#I Hugh 
2UJI'  f#mify room! lorg# 
!Cr##n#d p<fiof B##vflfol 
t«n<#d corner loti Fonoitk 
f m#ncingt Coil u» quick! 
149 )00

FMA VA SPECIAL! )  Mrm
I'y  both, contfAl Air* g«r#g« 
f # nc # d  y o r d ,  k i t c h e n  
•guipood, butt I in berl 140.000

323 5774
3404 HWY 17 «

Hlddan Lake tat Wildwood Dr 
3 bdrm 3 balh dbl garage, 
porch, central a ir Super 
Clean I Attumeble *41 900 

REALTOR MARVIN X LAIL 
447 411)  or » l  7147
MIDOiN L A k l  J t -1-,r i ] _i - r 

* 1* 000 1) 000 down taller
payt paint*, and doting tor 
qualified buyer M l )7M Or 
M l IIU

urea__
MI1H REAL ESTATE 
all Watf 31th Street

nuvnuwvnt *u tt* tunwvMtta

KISH REAL ESTATE
1 IX  M O N  T H S  Y O U N G  

Spec taut 4 bedroom. 1 balk 
Eat la kitchea Scraanad 
patta t  car garage Ctava to 
.hooping Matlvalod Sellar 
S71.N*

UNIQUE 1 bedroom. It*  balh 
homa aa 1 acre* Coder Hama 
wllh weed deck*, detached 
garage, worhraam Cathedral 
catling.. Hreglece. Iltt.too

CONDO Camplttaly raaavatad 
interior ) bedroom. 11* bath. 
1 alary FHA financing avail 
aOte Ml,leg

OPEN SUNDAYS: I to lP M

(305) 321 0041
41) W. 11th Sir oat 
Sanford, FI m i l
REALTO R

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sinfwd's S lits l eider
WE LIST AND1ELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

FANTASICIt I bdrm I balh 
harna with tgkt bdrm plan, 
larga caunlry Ilka kitchen, 
riming room, :oHtrel air /heal 
44).***

RETIREE WANIEDI  7bdrm 3 
hath liama with tpilt Mrm 
Oton. aal In kitchen, dining 
roam, recreation confer. *oel. 
sauna, lannla, card ream 
ia t.ua

TAKE IT EA1VII I bdrm 1 
bath home with aal in kitchan. 
dining rant, central air/heet 
Infer through Double Otari 
and Faatl Taut (y e t  an the 
Cathedral Calling Malac In 
the tl X »  pool, or 11 X 14 
tcraanod porch, tfl.eae

JUST FOR YOUII 4 bdrm 1 
balh >04(Wot lamlly home 
with a la X M scraanad pool 
lo t In kitchan. dining room, 
control air/haal Completely 
Refurbished In tha pail ] 
year* I7*.M*

ROOM TO ROAMII 3 bdrm 1 
ba l h  h a m *  wi t h  br i ck  
firtpiaca. fcraeklett bar and 
aal In kitchen, ip lil bdrm 
plan. Scraanad parch all 
Matter Bdrm and a Private 
Read Submit ALL allurtll

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURS! EXCLUSIVE 
A O I N T  FOR WI N I O N O  
DEV CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER! MORE 
NOME FOR LESS MONEY! 
CALL TODAY!

OOE NEVA OSCEOLA ID  I  
lONEO FOR MOBILES!

I Acre Country treeft 
Wan tread an paved Ad.

H \  Dawn. I*  Yra a llJ M  
From 111.1041

H you era leaking tor a toe- 
cattlul carter In Real Ilte te . 
llenttrom Realty It Weeing 
far you Call Lea Albright 
today al I D  M lt. Evamngt 
ID  tot 2

CALL A N Y  T IM E

322-2420

N##^ t# r#«f lot for imall tr#it#r
in S#nfo<d D#B*ry D#L*nd 
#f## C#n Hovb#fd 121 2ff0

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op /  Sale

NEW 1MVRWA BEACH
2 befrm . f fi<*m tNMKftlkfci cof 

f*g# wffh comm#rci#i zoning 
$f*M your own Dutin*#! n*#r 
fh« 0<##n 14’ KC

b#*(hti4# R#«lfr RCALTORl 
♦04 427 |)H  Op#A t P#y!f

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

Ilia c ' Sentry 3 Bdrm wllh air 
and alt appllanctt 11 *00
Cell Ml 111) __

7) Claan Mobil* Mama 17X41 i 
bdrm 1 balht adult park, naw 
central  a l r / h r a t  t e r t t n  
porch, 10X 10 thad dbl root 
See to taerac lata I M3 4003

Lifetime
Adult Park................Lai Rants

114*411*
Include* Water Garbage Pick up 

r  ard Maintenance 
Immediate Occupancy 

Gregory Mobil* Hama* M )  IM *.

181 —Appliances 
/  Furniture

Appliance! Far Sal* all in 
atcollant candilwn A tolly

guaranteed ........... ......733 13*4
B A S S E T T  CRIB y e l l o w  

checked canopy and maltro** 
Evcallani cendl**»v MOO Call 
Ml 33*3______________________

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE
u m iE . i t t S T ............ m -sa ii

RacandilWnad Appliancai 
Ham»M WARRANTY 

BARNETTS CASSELBERRY
AM Si l l ................. .......P *  MM

v RENT TOOWN•
Color TV*,  tlaraot. wathar*. 

dryart r*Hig*ralor Iraattrt. 
lurnlluro video it cordon 
Special Itl wotk t rant * )  00 

Alternative TV A Appl Rental* 
layrat Shopping Cantor

37I4R____________
Used Wathtrt Parti A Sarvica

tor Ktnmertt.............  37) 0417
MOONEY APPLIANCES

27TU STREET FURNITURE
laaw nth S t..............n i  w ij

183—Television /  
Radio /  Stereo

•  *  COLOR TELEVISION •  a

2#nit* 25 color f#i«vi%fon Orlg 
in#I pric# Ov#r UOO Q«ljinct 
dcF# 12*4 00 c#!ti or ov»r
P#»m*nt» 123 month Still In 
war r#n! y  NO M O N C  Y 
DOWN. I f ê  homo fr 1*1. no 
obligation C#U >42 Uf4. day 
or 7*»ghf

199—Pels A Supplies

Abiitty K#nn#t! Dog boor ding 
Country Atmovphqr# W ##son 
Gb i t  R > l < i  122 2 21 0 

•  IRD CAOIS Ono Mgcao 
V i.  two p#ffot !lf#  w*)

•#<h 222 im  I f f r  3_______
Moving Mull Sotll M«i# !*wn 

bos#r |  moi o>d AKC r*gi» 
t#r#d E#r !  <ropp#d All
SfH)f! 222 fM2 ___

R O T T W K I L I R  F tm a lg  *
month« Fur# brtd 'no t,
UOO

Abtffty K#nn#U IT) 2120

201—Horses

CAll About our wm m if riding 
program Royal  Ri di ng  
Acadtmy i l l  2f 2Y____________

219—Wanted fo Buy

Baby: Badt. Itreiiort. Ctothat, 
Playpen*. Etc. Paperback 
Baakt. I I H in - W O N  

Head Crib*. Playpen*. Baby
turnltur*. clalh lng Good 
Prlco* After 7 PM Ml )7*) 

Paying CASH tor: 
Aluminum. Cant. Capper, 
Brat*. Lted Nawtpapar.

Glatv Gold. Silver 
kotomoTool t i l w  l*«
*1 M i l l  *1)3)1100

223—Miscellaneous

In Pol* Spider PlanH. SI »  
S3 »  A *100 each Ralntroa* 
t l  00 A I I  SO each Cherry 
Laurel Treat t l  10 each 373
oiaa___________________ ___

LOWEST ORGAN Moghogan,
7 kayboardt bench Hawaiian 
* l mule tor. 13»  Call 1)1 rot) 

MOVING CARTONS
Comp la t» lor household mov* 

_________ 173 3311___________

a a Pracuwn Cullurad a a 
a a Marble a a

I*  haring a dock s a il on 
cult, rod marbl* beihtubt

BUY ASISI

Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday fAM

10AM )PM 
TAM 1 MPM 

) 30PM

213—Auctions

FOR ESTATE
Com more 111 or R • t J d • n N a ( 

Auction# A Apprifu it Coll 
Poll !  Auction II I  MX)

215—Boats and 
Accessories

Coble lie* Ft Bawrldar. 1*77. 10 
HP Mecury, 1/S prop. * 
trolling motor I7SM 014 13*7 

^iajr^MlTOAI^avorHnj^^^^^

217—Garage Sales

M O V I N O  t A L I I  B a l d w i n
lp(n#f. II## n#w. 11230; nica 
bunk b#d!. IM ;  m f i q u *  
rocktr, 1)30. chiff#rob«. U 2I 
AA#,f*g w#!h#r I l f 3 2J l l 2f 4

Pick up al the w a rth o u it  
kxitfd l l  W  Pewer Court tn 
m# 1-4 Industrial P#.k. San 
hud Wi l» 4 N I .________

Rebuilt Kirbys $129.55 4 up
Guaranlaad . ................ 13) )*aa
Will run yaur errand*, do your 
shopping, ale Call 331 1331 
Mon Sal _________

I f t )  Yamaha Clarinet Good 
band Imlrument, good condi 
Hon Ml 01*7. altar 1PM

2 3 1 -C a n

DaBary Auto A Marin* Sal** 
Acrot* lb* rfvar. to* *f Mil 

174 Hwy t l  W Dabary U * a!44

1*77 TranaAm robulft motor, 
naw rubtwr. Crogger
M l It ))

1*7* Chrysler La Aaron 
Mutl Seal Call after 1 PM 
M3 *11* All day an Sunday

231-Cars

to AMC WAGON
MUST SACRIFICE I | m
COME ONE *  a a COME ALLI I  
COURTESY PO N TIA C .37) 1111

Bad Credfl? No Credit? 
WE flNANCE

WALK IN  ...... DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES

Santard Av* A 13th SI.....I l l  0471

★  DAYTONA A U T O ^  
★  AUCTION ★

Mwy f l . .............. Daytona Beach
• •  •  •  •  Hold! « • « * • *

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
Evary Wad Nil* at 7iM PM

*  Where Anybody *
*  Can Buy or Sell I *

For more detail*
_________i m i s s u n _________

USED C A R S
THE BEST I N  T O W N  

E 2 T E R M S

I to* PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Automatic, good radio avralWnl 

condition 4J,009 .m il** Mutt 
sail quickly I Catl 333 MPO 
IMadro Pharmacy) *7  PM 
i«M CHRYSLER * t  H AVI  

Vary low m l l o a g *  I * . 1071 
Evcal lani  th apa 111.3*1
Evan M3AS7B______________

lf»4 FIRENXA WAGON 
Taka up payment! of U7V a*

Call M l 331)_______________
7J V W Super Baa’ la Naw 

Inlarlar. good angina Naad* 
bodywork 11300 133 3741 

’74 Cadlllic Caup* OaVIII* 
Loaded good cond, laalhar 
Inferior t l  *OQ *4*^347 

74 Cadillac EI Oorado 
Leaded Haducod l i f t !
COURTESY PONTIAC 33)1)11 
’l l  Hortwl Station Wagan Air. 

AM FM. crulta central, power 
*i**ring A brake* 71.000 ml 
j ldl Hrm 133 11*7 or 377 1*03 

'17 Mercury Marqula Like naw, 
mod* A au* Camplatoly ra  
bull', naw lira * Mutt »** to 
apprtclala hiking 11504,
Hrm 13) *3)1 nr ) »  1*07 ___

•77 Ponllac Grand P rli LJ
I Owner Ilk a  Naw *0 900ml
Reduced lira !
COURTESY PONTIAC >1)3*31

I I  Chr) ilar LaBaron. 4 dr 
FAMILY CAR

NOB)DOW N . S3**)
COURTESY PONTIAC m  7111
I I  Dat.un I IP  S kpaad air,

wall maintained. Ilntod win 
dow* s»oo aa* 7047_________

*1 Ehoti GL loadad
Sc V0 Down Small Mo Pay man I 
CHICO A T H I MAN t***to *

233—Auto Peris 
/  Accessories

WANTED 1*73 Teyeta Cerda 
Wagon body In good condition 
ivm mo*. i  1*1 or 3*3 3437

WANTED 1*77 Toyota Card* 
Wagon body In good condition 
Ml 1*00*1) 1*1 OT 7*1)41)

23 5 -T ru c k s / 
Buses/ Vans

FORO RANOER P IM. IN I
TOPPERLOAOEOLIKE NEWI 
NO t i l  DOWN I U ft )
COURTESY PONTIAC >171111

’71 Chary Luv Pick Up
Like Naw.............  Topper |lf*S
COURTESY PONTIAC m i l t !

237—Tractors and 
Trailers

i i n \  H ildut with # t»##l 
floor IfSO Only lnf#r#»*#d 
C#H 221 >^f4 #tt#r IP M

CREDIT H A S S LE S ?
•  We Can F Inane*
a Down P *fmanl* 4 Kb ond Up
*  Trad* In*Accaplad

DISCOUNT A U T O  S A L E S
I SOI Fivnch Av*  313 11*9

1*44 PORCH! *11
Ei cai lent cond I lion Mutl *** la 

*ppr*cla>4 1010 S Elm Av* .
San lord Altar a M. H I 7411___

1*11 DODGE CORONET 
Good running condition Air, 

good lira*. MOO Mutl Sal* 
Call 373 <43*  avanlng* and

239—Motorcycles 
end Bikes

Kawaaabl 171 
IDO

____________3)7 73'*___________

241—Recreations I 
Vehicles/Campers

Jayco 1*71 Pop up 14 ft . ilaap* 
4 Gai / a lac  raf r lgi ralar .  
ttov*. link, awning* Good 
cond 11 ton 37) 773)

243—Junk Cars

TOP Dollar Paid for Junk A 
Uk*d car*, truck* A heavy 

equipment 131 )**B 
WI PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKI 
CISAUTO PARTS 3*1 4M)

3)4) PARK AVK.......
tol Ul Mary Btod........ U .  Mary

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions#
Remodeling

REMQOf U K  SPECIALIST
Wo Handle

The Who'• Ball Of Wa ■
B L  LINK CONST, 

322 7029
F Inane Ing Available

Air Conditioning 
4 Heating

Wall Plumbing A Healing
10117 South Santard Avenue 

Santard. Florida M731

Appliance Repair

M bbb Appliance Same*
34hr Sarvica N* l i t r e  Cbargal
13 T r . E*p-----4*04441..-. J 74*4)3

Bookkeeping
N*»e b*ot keeping

tor your small birtinait t
Cati: m m i ------------------Am

Carpentry
Ul type* ol carpentry A ra 

modeling 33 yrt *•*  Call 
RichardGrou Ml H73

Cleaning Service
H n l  Carpal C)**«lnq lin n *  

Dming Ream A Hall 13* M.
Sat# A Chair, m .  r o  MW

JUST GENIES 
ProtaaetawaJ cleaning

Ceil ........ ...................... 33) 444)
Scaatar't Haute Clatamg 

Basic Cwamng. aundry wm 
dowv cabinet*, m * ale 

Oaad Wart. Law Beta* .M laaH

Electrical
Anything ElachlMl Since 1*3*1 
Plllmata* 34 Hr. Sarvica Call* 
Tarn'* Etorfrlc Sarvka 73) ITT* 
CONTEMPORARY ELECTRIC

Complat* E Metrical Sarvica* 
TV A TalapHona* .........331 SS73
D A S Electric 33)40)0

Naw A remodeling, addition*, 
fan*, tacurity light*, timer* 
plus all tfac Mrvlcas Qualify 
Sarvica Llcentad A f

Fence
INSTALL .SELL. A . .REPAIR
C raratt......C hili Unh.......Wood

Pant* T U If l l

Horn# Improvement
Callrar * Buiidtng A

N* JabTa* Small 
II I  Ek Sm U m .

__________ M1-*03
THOMAS A TMOMAS Ham* 

rapalr. cleaning, lawn -100*.
CaMMI t m

Home Rep#lr«
CARPENTER Rapalr* and

ramodallng He |ob too small 
Call 13) toil

Ham* Rapalr A R*
All typo* rapalr Old dr naw 

ramodallng All type! Il l*  
arark. carpentry A painting 
All work fully guaranlaad 
Trt-Comdy Tito » >  S**7. _  

Maimanancaat all type* 
Carpentry, painting, plumbing 

and jlectrk ITSAEBE. 
WILLIS HOME REPAIR

All Typwt Repatral------ Insured
He labtootmail .. n V » a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
Build a Btggar BusJneMI 

Uta ThaHaraldClaatifiadt 
CALL TOOAY m  ta il

a a a a a a a a a a a a a *

Lendcleerlng
QENEVA LANDCLIARINQ

Let/Landc tear Ing Pill dirt
Topsoil Panda Drain ditcha* 
Site Praparoltan Call

THORNE LANDCLEAMINO
FILLO IR T a CLAY P 

SHALE AH AU LING  333)4)3

Lawn Service
A C E U W N S E tV IC E

C leaning Thatch ing F g r ll l l i ln g  
F ra *  I  .l im a  to * ..................  m i  1 m

Lawn Malntonanca 
Landw aping Buaft Hag Mowing 

Si* N7*J___________

Ltwe H w iit------La# Prices
W7M*

UHVRS MOWCO t  TRIMMED
Spring Yard O aaa * * * .  J 3 ) IW I

Qufctr Levs Cere
A l Attordabto P rk a *  014*71

Masonry
IANYTHINO IN C O N FR E TII

Fra* E HI ml  to* (Madly Give* I 
BE AU MONDE Co m *. Ce 

"W* Are The Bear*____ n i  MR3

Nursing Car#
OUR KATES ARE LOWER

*1* B. Second (4.. Sditln d
m a w

Painting
Painting A Wall 

Ye# bvy malar lil I 
labor T* U V E  I
m in i

Sewing Machines/ 
Vacuum Cleaners

Author Uad

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum* end lb

CALL
J.i. O l E R N t

_________ WB-WMEI4_________
Sawing MachIn* Repair* all 

moke* t t  yr* experlanca In 
Nome I Retired O l 47T3

Sprinklen/Irrigation
ABOUT T IM IIR E IB A T lO N

New Inaleliellena .....Free IN
E ipori Repair* #4 Cempleto 

Sprinkler Syatom* Timer* 
aasttN

Til#
xsfirr Ceramic III*  kila*

and metal lefkn. bathe. Hear* 
3*7 E 31th *1., Santard 
m i t t  3P-MBI Jam* Porker 
Icaft at arm TU# Ceramk. Vinyl 

Aabaato*. etc InOMlad A r* 
paired lap ., ret., IM. Fraa 
mtimato* 37) 47*1

Tr## Sorvlce

Painting
n .k  —  w . M - . -  - ■ a ■  - -r tsfien rtiiipepbr •  renun i

I'm proud at my wm* I No lob 
too <mpJI Free oat M> 777*

F krM * Maid A Mddaw
U y r *  la p

Free IN  Bended lr
WQTRIBBV__________ b

* . ♦ ----— w

« PAL.
ECHOLS T BE E IERVI CE  

Free BiHmeteal Lew P rka*l 
l it ...  Im  Slump Ortodtog.T**l 

m  m *  day «r Mto

JONH ALLENS LAWN B TREE 
Deed trap removal l ie  Abie 

Prapggi O l M l

1
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by Mon Walkar

by Bob Montana

T B A C H tR C  A S K  N O T H IN G
b u t  o u m b  , » l lv  q u e s t i o n s
ON MATH TESTS, PO N'T THCV^

by Howl# Schnaldar

THEV'Li DRIVE A MAAJ 
CRAZV EVERV TIME...

OJCE UUOULD BE 
MCE, THOUGH 

— --------------

MR. MEN ANO LITTLE MISS by Hargraavaa A Sailer*

A  S Y N O N Y M
\S A  W O R D  T H A T  H A S  
1HE HAAAF ,V\EAHlN<3
a ^  a n o t h e r  w ^ r p  J

warns
m m

T l  r > 3
^ = 7

J It -- r  )l

,V\R F U N N Y  '  
W H E N  W<2>ULD 
Y O U  1> 5E A  
•5TNONYA\ r

BUGS BUNNY by Warner Brothara

I  CAN TElL SOU CE Th e  'fa ou Q tfT
lP iN <iN &  o e  e a t in g  j^cn* a s  b a o  a s  V
TV.VSETY AGAIN. AC”T.

TIA Serves As Warning 
Of Bad Things To Come

DEAR DR. GOTT — My very 
active mother. 71. recently had 
what the doctor called a TIA. 
She has no recollection of what 
went on for several hours, but 
her mind skipped back about a 
year and she kept asking the 
same question over and over. 
What Is a T1A7 My mother has 
high blood pressure and Is 25 
pounds overweight. Does that 
have any bearing on the case? 
A re  there an y  p reven tiv e  
measures she could take?

DEAR READER — A transient 
Ischemic attack, or TIA. Is fun
damentally a short-lived stroke. 
A small blood clot momentarily 
blocks one of the arteries that 
supply oxygen to brain tissue. 
The event Is transient (tempo
rary). Ischemic (causing lack of 
oxygen) and certainly an attack, 
as It occurs without warning. If 
the clot Is small — and It usually 
Is. with TIAs — the body Imme
diately mobilizes anti-clotting 
factors to dissolve It. Within 
hours, the patient ordinarily 
returns to normal and suffers no 
adverse consequences except, 
perhaps, for some confusion and 
amnesia.

TIAs are warnings of bigger 
and more serious things to 
come. Therefore, they should 
not be taken lightly. In your 
mother's case, there are clearly 
two actions she could take.

First, her blood pressure must 
be brought under control. For a 
number o f technical reasons, 
c h ro n ic  h y p e r t e n s io n  Is 
associated with a wide variety of 
cardiovascular diseases, stroke 
und TIAs Included. Although 
weight loss may not affect her 
brain circulation. It will probably 
help to lower her blood pressure, 
so she should try to lose weight.

Second, patients with TIAs are 
often helped by medicine that 
reduces the blood s tendency to 
form small clots. One aspirin a 
day. two or three times a week. 
Is probably the safest and least 
expensive mrdlcatlon.

Some specialists would con
sider pu tting your mother 
through more extensive testing, 
which m ight Involve X-ray 
studies of her carotid arteries. I 
do not know enough about her 
to form an opinion, but you can 
ask your own doctor If -blood-

pressure reduction and the use 
o f aspirin would be sufficient.

DEAR DR. GOTT — I've heard 
that It's OK for babies to wear 
sneakers Instead of traditional 
baby shoes. Is this really true? I 
thought that a baby's first shoes 
were so Important.

DEAR READER — In most 
parts of the world, babies don't 
wear shoes. This lack o f footwear 
doesn't seem to affect them or 
their parents. I don't know 
w h e r ^ A m e r l c a n ^ n M h e b l z a n ^

notion that we could Improve on 
nature by putting shoes on 
Infants. Tiny white shoes are 
cute, of course, but I doubt they 
perform any useful function. 
Sneakers are probably more 
comfortable

Send your questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.O. Box 91428. C leve
land. Ohio. 44101.

ACROSS

1 Form * Mideett 
•Misrvca (sbbr) 

4 Osconcerl 
8 Renown

12 African

13 Angara
14 Mxieeat nation
15 Landing boat 
18 Massachusetts

ilia  rid
18 AHirmod
20 Inquire
21 Arab country 
73 Small intestine 
27 Amuimg
30 Upaot
32 Part of era
33 Tuak
34 Racket string

matanal
38 Stocking! (Fr.)
36 Fraudulent
37 Foot pan
38 Oblitsration
40 Indian outer
41 Skating arenas
42 British gun 
44 Roman bronts 
48 Violent
50 Tsiegram type 

|2 wda)
54 Bijou
55 CMCsd 
58 With (Fr)
57 Opening!
58 Televisions
59 Heedltrong
60 M m 'i 

nickname
DOWN

1 Homely
2 Handle (Fr )
3 Ditches

4 Fancy trapping!
5 Plowed land 

(Spl
6 Buddhism typo

7 l l  (So.)
8 Chtngaable
9 Largs crude 

boat
10 Actress West
11 Noun sulfu 
17 Employing
19 M orta l____
22 Shskes
24 Plant disease
25 Palate part
26 Rhythm
27 Thread
28 Arrow poison
29 Jewish month 
31 Compass point 
33 Remote
36 Wooden match

Amwor to Previous PulHe

n r M 1 c H 1

i E N T E N

E N C n H 1

37 Croon
39 Scandinsvitn

roots
40 issmine
43 Kilmer poem 
45 Andromeda
47 Opera prince
48 Roman tyrant

49 Federal agont
(comp, wd.)

50 Underworld god
51 High card
52 Notwithstand 

mg
53 New Deal 

protect (ebbr.)

1 1 HIt

11

1

•
• »o

•

21 »• I I

11 J
I I 0
I I

41

to • 1 • t

• •

tt

to m s  t>» n r*  i»<

WIN AT BRIDGE
By Jams* Jacoby

The right way to play the hand 
Is often based on how well you 
know your opponent. You 
should assume that an expert 
will usually make the right play: 
un average player or novice la 
less likely to find the winning 
defense.

West selected the safest lead — 
the Jack of hearts from a se
quence. Although that was the
first suit bid by declarer, leading 
It gave declarer nothing. In fact, 
the lead was a lucky one. since It 
had the dynamic effect of re
moving dum m y's only side 
entry for the long diamonds.

South now had to bring home 
the diamond suit. Me came to his

hand with a high spade and 
played a low diamond. Quick as 
a Hash West stuck tn the king 
Declarer ducked In dummy, lie 
won the heart continuation and 
played another diamond.

When West played the six, 
declarer had to decide whether 
West had started with K-Q-6 or 
the K 6 doubleton. He finally pul 
In the Jack. Result — down five.

I don't know the quality of 
West as a player. But tt Is certain 
that an expert West would never 
spilt diamond honors wtth the 
K-Q-6. He would play low and 
deny declarer the diamond suit 
unless South had three little 
diamonds. Then nothing would 
help.

NOHTII
♦  41
♦  A
♦  A J  10 »  M l
♦  414

t >] as

WEST
♦ 107 I
♦  J 10 0 1 }
♦ K I
♦  K < 1

EAST
♦  J 9 I I  
Y«S
♦  y s
♦  J 10(71

SOITII
♦  a k  y  t
V K Q J U
♦ 7 J
♦  A y

V u ln e ra b le  N o rth  South
D e a le r  South

Wnl Nerth Kail South
I T

Pass 14 Past :♦
Pass ♦ Pats 4 NT
Pass IT Pats 1 NT
Pats U Past 4 NT
Past Pass Pats

O p en in g  le a d  ¥ j

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

JULY 29, I9S5
In the year ahead, you may 

become Involved In a rather 
unique Joint venture that caters 
to the public's needs. Your 
partners will supply the means 
and you'll furnish the Ideas.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Amia
bility and warmth are the words 
that describe you best today. 
Instinctively, you'll say and dr 
the right things at the rlgh. 
times to fsvorab ly  Impress 
others. Major changes are ahead 
for Leos In the coming year. 
Send for your AstroCraph pre
dictions today. Mall 91 to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. New York. NY 
10019.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Material prospects are excep
tionally promising today. Sub
stantial gains may come to you 
by luck or chance.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 23) Luck 
will attend you today In ventures 
or enterprises that you originate 
or those for which you’re re
sponsible. Keep the control In 
your hands.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22| 
Today you may establish a 
rather unusual goal for yourself. 
Your methods for achieving It 
will be quite Ingenious, but your 
tactics will be screened from the 
view of others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Something for which you've 
been hoping has sn excellent 
ihsnce cf becoming reality to
day. Dream on. but also take 
positive steps to make It happen

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If your motivation la strong 
enough today, you'll be capable 
o f outstanding achievements. 
Conditions are good and the 
harder you try. the luckier you'll

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2GFeb. 19) 
It will prove fortunate for anyone 
who becomes associated with 
you today fn a new enterprise. 
Chances Ux>k great for pulling off

something big
PISCES (Frb. 20 March 20) 

Today, someone with your best 
Interests at heart ran manage an 
Important matter for you better 
than you could do It yourself.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your charm and sincerity will 
win the favor of others today 
Even someone who has never 
been especially nice to you will 
become an admirer.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conditions that affect your work 
or career are more fortuitous 
than usual today. You're apt to 
get some lucky breaks that your 
co-workers won't.

OEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
This Is one of those days where 
good things you already have 
going can be expanded. Do not 
put any limitations on your 
thinking.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
It'll prove wisest tn the long run 
today to let events run their 
course. If something Is moving 
In the right direction, the results 
will be gratifying.

ANNIE * by Ltonard Starr
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